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See SANTA, page 2A

See CENTRAL, page SA

board and devise a plan that
would keep the expansion
within Central's existing
property line. Mumby pre-
sented his revised plan at
the Library board's Nov. 28
meeting.

His new plan entails
demolition of the current
library which would be
replaced by a new 40,000-
square-foot, two story build-
ing and a one-story under-
ground garage.

"This is not a value judg-
ment about the current
building,>' Mumby said. "It's
just a feasibility study try-
ing to get 40,000 square
feet."

In addition to a larger

"Isn't it. great?" Santa
called out as though he were
a child opening a hoped-for
Christmas gift. "I love it."

Thousands of people lin-
ing Kercheval from
Lewiston in the Farms
through the Hill to Cadieux
in the Village watched the
parade under sunny skies
and cold temperatures.

"What a day. It's beauti-
ful," said Ellen Durand,
president of the Grosse
Pointe Village Association,
producers of the parade
along with the Hill
Association.

Parade highlights includ-
ed the Grosse Pointe North

---_.--~
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su dolku
@ Puzzles by Pappocom

See story, page 4A

Quote: "I have always
dreamed of playing col-
lege basketball, and
now I will get that
chance next year.

Occupation: Senior at
Grosse Pointe South
High School

Family: Father, Wes;
mother, Margie; sister,
Elizabeth

Home: Grosse Pointe
Farms

.... .

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Santa Claus arrived in
style last week for the annu-
al Grosse Pointe Santa
Claus Parade.

"Boy, it is great to be here
in Grosse Pointe this morn-
ing," Santa told well wishers
during Friday's annual
Grosse Pointe Santa Claus
Parade.

He spoke from his new
sleigh built for the parade's
30th anniversary.

"Merry Christmas every-
one," Santa said. "Ho, ho, ho.
What do you think of Santa's
new sleigh?"

People surrounded the
sleigh in the Village and
cheered.

Santa visits
old friends
at parade

By Beth Quinn
! Staff Writer

Last summer, architect
James Mumby, a principal

I with Fanning Howey Assoc.)
I came up with a plan for
I expanding the Grosse Pointe
Public Library's Central
branch by placing a parking
garage underneath Grosse
Pointe South High School's
boys ball field.

While Mumby's game plan
solved the library's parking
problem, it had one major
obstacle - the Grosse
Pointe Public School district
had not given permission for
use of its property.

When the school system
refused to play ball, the
library board asked Mumby

: to go back to the drawing

Feahtre
Rosetta Pebble
has a story- to tell

--lB
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Theros mayor pro tern
on Farms City Council

nize and honor the most senior mem-
bers," said Councilman 'ferry Davis,
former mayor pro tern.

His colleagues and Mayor flames
Farquhar agreed.

Davis' nomination of Councilman
Louis Theros to be mayor pro tern
received unanimous support.

Mayor pro tern in the Farms is
largely a ceremonial office.

Theros will conduct council meet~
ings in the short-term absence of
Farquhar, but if the mayor leaves
office the council must select a new
mayor at the following council meet-
ing.

Photos by Robert McKean
The Grosse Pointe Santa Claus Sleigh made a grand entrance into

the Village of Grosse Pointe shopping district during the 30th annu-
al parade last Friday. Thousands Hned Kercheval from Lewiston to
Notre Dame to enjoy the hour-long parade and welcome the Jolly Old
Elf and Mrs. Claus and to kick off the hoUday shopping seaSOD. let 1L.b

A close-up of the Santa Clau Sleigh. below. reveal. a hoUday vil- en ra 1 rary
lage made up of Grosse Pointe buildings and landmarks. For more \
parade photo., .ee PBle 18A. . _ _ ---e..,..;,.f . \ ..•. ",. ";l~":':''. ' .. , '.' ._.,
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The annual Parcells Bazaar features
some 150 juried exhibitors with mer-
chandise for sale. Lllnch is also avail-
able. Early bird tickets are $4; general
admission is $3. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

•

Monday, Dec. 5
Jacob Bennett, community liaison for

U.S. Rep. Carolyn Cheeks Kilpatrick
(0-13) presents "Beyond Civics Class,"
at 7:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Library's Ewald branch, 15175 E.
Jefferson. Bennett discusses how to
launch a successful grassroots carny

See WeEK AHEAD, page 2A

Saturday, Dec. 3
St. Clare of Montefalco's Christmas

Craft Show, sponsored by the Drama
Club, is from 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. at the
Church, 1401 Whittier. Admission is
free.

Friday, Dec. 2
Grosse Pointe Farms holds its tree-

lighting ceremony at 4 p.m. in the gaze-
bo on Kercheval on the Hill.

Sunday, Dec. 4
The annual Holiday Walk, sponsored

by the Mothers' Club of Grosse Pointe
South High School, includes seven
Grosse Pointe homes which have been
decorated for the holidays. The walk is
from noon to 4 p.m. Tickets are $20 in
advance or $25 at the door. Call (313)
886-6338.

A holiday concert from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
features Mel Stander and his
Gentlemen of Swing, the Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club Chorus and Dan
Beck as master of ceremonies. No
reservations; free of charge.

•

Opinion , 8A

Business 11A

Schools , 13A

Obituaries , 18A

Autos , 19A

Entertainment , 98

Classified ads 4C

The Grosse Pointe Historical Society
holds its Victorian Caroling Party and
sing-along from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Provencal~Weir House, 376 Kercheval.
For more information, call (313) 884-
7010.

Lakeshore Optimists collect clean
used clothing. Call (313) 359-6126 in
advance; then place bags of clothing on
your front porch. Optimist volunteers
will pick them up between noon and 3
p.m.

•
The annual Children's Christmas

Festival at St. Clare of Montefalco
Chtireh'lefrom noon to 3 p,rn. Arts and
crafts, tatoos, storytelling, a kids' only
store, refreshments, a visit from Santa
and more are on the agenda. The
church is at 1401 Whittier. Admission is
$3 per child; $12 for a family of five .
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_. Brad Lindberg

Park Mayor Palmer
Heenan calls Safranek "a
lawyer who brings a com~
mon-sense approach to
many situations."

December 1, 2005
Grosse Pointe News--

Thursday, Dec. 8
A benefit concert for

Assumption Church's Fire
Restoration Fund is at 8 p.m.
at the Detroit Opera House.
Mario Frangaulis, tenor, per-
forms. Tickets ranae from S40
to $100. Call (313) 237-SING .

The Grosse Pointe Public
I ih......."',, ("hH~,.(\",I... \l\Ii",+", ..__ iltJ,,,,,,,1 - ...~.III'\,A'VI' "" .... " ... ~.

Film Festival will be held on
Wednesdays at the Central
branch at 10 a.m. and on
Thursdays at the Ewald
Branch at 1 p.m. The 30-
minute programs will run
through Thursday, Jan. 26.

h1l ~,.. ...... '\rn u,"'l,.."' ......,~ ",nrl
~ H. V\.~....,.w ~i V ~wvn,""~1 i Iiw i,,01i,i il'"- ....

no registration is required.
Movie listings will be available
at (313) 343-2074, ext. 206
after Friday, Dec. 2.

•

The Jazz Forum presents a
concert at 8 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee in
the City of Grosse Pointe.
Tickets are $12 in advance;
$15 at the door. Call (313)
961-1714.

•

•
432-3213.

A Holiday Tea and Concert
is presented at 1 p.m. at the
Performing Arts Center of
Grosse Pointe North High
School. The event is for the
community and is sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe South
Mothers' Club and the North
Parents' Club. The choirs of
North and South high schools
perform. Refreshments are
served after the concert, and
cookies and poinsettias are
available to purchase.
Admission is free .

said Dale Scrace, mayor of
the City of Grosse Pointe.

Scrace, accompanied by
mayors from the other four
Pointes and Harper Woods,
awarded Santa a key to the
"hearts of all of us."

"Thank you very, very
much, Mayor," Santa said.
"It's so good to see you again.
I so much enjoy coming here
to visit all you great people."

Scrace addressed the
crowd: "Come and shop in
the Village and all mer~
chants of the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods.~'

"It is always a pleasure to
be here," Santa said.
"Everybody have a merry
Christm.as."

&

seven-year veteran of the
Grosse Pointe Park city
council, resigns from office
to concentrate on a new job
in Ann Arbor. Safranek will
teach at the Ave Maria
School of Law.

From page lA

paign. It's free and open to
the public. For more, call
(313) 882-7732.

VVednesda~ Dec. 7
An orientation for students

who will begin Grosse Pointe
North High School in the fall
of 2006 - and their parents
- is at 7 p.m. in North's
Performing Arts Center. A tour
of the school is included. For
more information, call (313)

Week Ahead _._._••••0••••• •

series of coordinated drills.
A float presented by Grosse
Pointe United Church con-
tained a Nativity scene.

More than 70 groups and
organizations were repre~
sented in the parade, but
Santa was the star.

His sleigh and eight rein-
deer comprised a self-pro-
pelled float outfitted with
miniature Pointe architec-
tural landmark.s to repre-
sent Santa flying over the
community - "just like on
Christm~,. Eve when I come
to visit all of you," he said.

"On behalf of all the boys
and girls of all ages of all the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods, we welcome you/'
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They love trees
The Harry Goulds, owners of this new house on Lincoln just off Jefferson

in the City of Grosse Pointe, couldn't cOWltenance the thought of destroy-
ing this fine specimen. SO, they simply built their all-weather sun room
around it.And what a conversation piece it ought to be. (Photo by Fred RUD-
neU•. From the Dec. 1. 1955 Grosse Pointe News.)

PI •

50 years ago this week

parade dedicate Valente
Clock, supported by the new
arch spanning Kercheval in
the middle of the Village in
downtown City of Grosse
Pointe.

• Stephen Safranek, a

From page lA

High School Pep Band play-
ing Christmas carols.
Minivan Moms performed a

Santa--

tures a two~tiered compen-
sation system and a salary
reduction from wages librar-
ians had while employed by
the school system.

• City of Grosse Pointe
council members table a
decision until February
whether to allow a resident
on Rivard to keep a grass
driveway.

• A letter signed by 12
City of Grosse Pointe resi-
dents prompts an ordinance
which at l~ast one home-
owner might consider cata-
strophic.

The ordinance limits a
household to having two
cats more than four months
old. Last summer residents
wrote to City leaders com-
plaining of a neighbor hav-
ing eight to 10 cats.

5 years ago this week
• An eight-horse hitch of

Budweiser Clydesdales pre-
cedes Santa Claus during
what is regarded as the best
Village Santa Claus parade
ever.

Santa's arrival officially
kicks off the Christmas sea-
son.

• Ribbon cutting cere-
monies immediately after
the Village Santa .Claus

to make room for Men's
Night.

The annual male-oriented
shopping event features
informal modeling of fash-
ions, gift wrapping services,
special sales and services.

• A prosecution motion to
try a 15~year-old Grosse
Pointe Farms boy as an
adult in the October stran-
gulation of an 81-year-old
Farms woman is adjourned
until mid-December. 'rhe
decision comes from a judge
in the Wayne County
Probate Court, Juvenile
Division.

• Uncertainty about the
politically-charged issue of
Detroit court reorganization
leaves a bill to convert
Grosse Pointe's municipal
courts into a district court
system stranded in the state
Senate Judiciary
Committee, where it will
likely remain until the legis-
lature's 1981 session.

10 years ago this week
• More than a year of

negotiations concludes with
a contract agreement
between Grosse Pointe
librarians and the library
board of trustees.

The four-year deal fea-

• Christmas Lodge with Fireplace and Good Food

~\~"l' :,~.~.,,",.~""",:("fi'0'~'''':'<~~'~

'otTAGt HE/-\LTH SERVIf:FS. Our growing family of

dedicated and compassionate physicians is ready to care for every member of your

family - from Junior to Grandpa - listening, communicating, and putting their

traiNing and experience to work for your total well-being.

www.bschealth.com

CaU the PHVSICtAr~ REFERRAL SERVICE at 800-303-1315 for an appointment
with 8 caring BON SECOURS COTTAGE physician near where you live or work.

.... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES
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25 years ago this week
• Kercheval in the Village

will be closed to vehicular
traffic one evening this week

RUDY TREE ~
Even &'HE"gets
his tree at
Ruby Farms

50 years ago this week
• Not a single tratlic acci-

dent in daylight or darkness
. .- that is the challenge to
: every community on S.D.
: Day, Dec. 1: Safe Driving
: Day.

Sponsored by the
President's Committee for
Traffic Safety, the campaign
has the full support and

: backing of Grosse Pointe
: police.
, • A small gmup of Grosse
: Pointe Park residents living
: near the Army anti-aircraft
: camp at Three Mile Drive
: and Essex protest any
: extension of a lease permit-
c, ting the military unit to
: remain at the location.

Army representatives
: want a 10-year lease of the
: site. One homeowner
: protests, saying the Cold
: War is over and the anti-air-
: craft garrison is too noisy.

• Merchants in the City of
: Grosse Pointe prepare for
: Men's Night next week, the
: one evening per year during
: which male shoppers have
. exclusive run of the Village.

News
.y..esterda~~sheadlines

..

http://www.bschealth.com
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tray with marijuana residue
and seeds. He sniffed
around the gun safe. Behind
the safe we found cigarette
boxes full of marijuana
roaches."

Fincham said City police
had jurisdiction because the
original complaint was gen-
erated in the Paintes,
involved Pointe residents
and the raid included county
de1j)~ieR. ...;""./ \

City police *:re filirig
paperwork to seize
Milburn's Ford F-150 pickup
truck, the Freightliner tntck
and a WaveRunner trailer,
all parked at City Hall.

Pointe residents arrested
on drug charges were
ordered to appear in City
court Thursday, Dec. 8.

City officers who were
called into support the raiJ
worked into the afternoon
securing and transporting
evidence. They traded
Thanksgivitig turkey din-
ners at home with family for
White Castle hamburgers in
the squad room.

"I wrecked everyone's hol-
iday," said Wieczorek, inven-
torying a recovered shotgun.

Milburn was unavailable
for comment.

~--l
•

Twe n t y - 4-

by Patek Philippe

..
PATEK PHILIPPE

GENEVE

edmund t.AMIiE jeweie,.
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-4600

Photos by Brad Lindberg
City of Grosse Pointe Detective Ron Wieczorek

continues the lengthy task Thanksgiving day of cat-
aloging nearly 30 firearms confiscated in a drug raid
on Detroit Street. five blocks north of Mack off
Cadieux. Five Grosse Pointe men were arrested for
possession of drugs during surveillance of the house.
Raleigh. the City's new police dog. helped find drugs
hidden in the house. Police believe that 15 bicycles
and other consumer items recovered in the raid had
been stolen and exchanged at the house for drugs.

Zielinski said.
A Grosse Pointe Woods

team member tossed a con-
cussion grenad.e, called a
flash-bang by ofllcers, into
the living room. Ai the same
tim9, Shores officer Steven
Murphy tossed a flash.bang
through Milburn's bedroom
window.

Team members barreled
into the living room and
fanned throughout the

, ::.:hO'tl6e';~.
Milburn ran out the back

door.
"It looked like he was try-

ing to put on his pants," said
City PSO John Alcorn. "He
saw us, fell over, stood up
again and fell over with his
pants around his ankles. We
ordered him to the ground
and secured him."

Once the house was
secured, City officer Mike
Almeranti and his K-9 part-
ner, Raleigh, searched for
drugs.

"Raleigh found a 5.2-gram
haggie of cocaine under the
couch," Almeranti said. "He
started scratching at the
couch and standing by it.
When he first went in the
(first floor) bed.room he dove
under the bed. There was a

A tip to Wieczorek earlier
in the week prompted the
surveillance, which led to.
obtaining a search warrant
and eulminated in the raid,
he said.

Special response team
(SRT) members wearing hel-
mets, body armor and carry-
ing assault rifles arrived at
the scene at 7:54 a.m.
Detectives and uniformed
officers, some with shot-
guns, set up a perimeter.

At 8:05 a.m., a Harper
Woods SRT officer knocked
on the front door.

Five second later, Frank
Zielinski, a Farms officer
Ri1d team ram man, so
named because his job dur-
ing raids is to smash open
doors with a battering ram,
went to work.

"If no one comes to the
door, we force our way in,"

t.

~baut's Interiors
..~-~.~..iliiai.NOW vs- ... ,.

SATURbAYS 10 • 4
through the ho/idQYs for your convenience

Featuring: Christopher Radko 200!5,
fine furniture A specialty gift items,

such as Maitland smith, Chelsea. House,
Hooker, Wildwood, Pearson & more ...

Storewide StIle 25~Off In-Stock Merchandise
~baUtt$lnteriOrs

19853 Made A¥lMIe
~sse Pointe Woods • 313.886.1880

Nine. "The defendant is a
threat to the community and
a flight risk."

Costello was unavailable
for comment.

Milburn, known on the
street as Rico, has been
charged with:

• possession with intent
to deli vel' cocaine,

• being a felon in posses-
sion of firearms,

.. felony firearms viola-
tions and

• habitual offender, third
degree.

His criminal record
includes convictions for vio-
lating firearms laws and
carrying a concealed
weapon.

Milburn's 20-year-old son
and 25-year-old female
cousin were arrested and
released pending additional
investigation.

adding more space the
library would gain 60 to 70
pnrking spaces as opposed Lo
30 to 40 spaces under the
current configuration.

Mumby said a utilities
survey and soil borings for
hazardous materials would
need to be completed prior to
construction.

-.;.. (f( '1 l , ,.

lV.i.Umuy a(lare~seu Hie
board's concern about safety
in an underground parking
facility.

"We would give it addi-
tional height, a finished ceil-
ing and bright lights to
make it approachable:" he
said.

Mumby estimates the pro-
ject would have a $20 mil-
lion price tag with the new
parking garage costing
approximat.ely $2.5 million.

come into the Grosse
Pointes and other communi-
ties, steal things and take
them to the drug house in
exchange for dope,"
Fincham said.

Wieczorek credited the
Wayne County Sheriff nar-
cotics unit for partnering in
the raid that netted Eric
Angelo Milburn, 41, owner
of the Detroit address.

"\Vieczorek criticized ::36th
District Court Magistrate
Robert K. Costello for giving
Milburn a $40,000 bond of
which only 10 percent had to
be posted.

"I was flabbergasted at
such a low bond," Wieczorek
said, having attended
Milburn's video arraignment
on felony drug and weapons
charges Saturday, Nov. 28,
at Detroit police Precinct

Cen tr a 1 ... 'I '.,.il!!l!ilillJl!1l!/!I/IiIIffJ!ft'i/fll1!/!lJlilfilii//iff/II/f!l!liif/ff!l!tiili/flfillf/f/lf/llflljl!ltl!J,
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acquire approximately 180
parking spaces under-
ground. Mumby stated that
this plan has "50 percent or
less capacity of the previous
plan underneath the ball
park."

"rt'h; '" "'., "'1"'.... f.,l1 '" '"l-H".t.i..i.i..r.r....r vy'< t"FA;.e~" -"L-=-"'''~.' •. '''~''-,"''-~'

30 to 40 spaces from the
desirable relationship
between parking and build-
ing size," Mumby reported
to the board.

The desired ratio is one
parking spot for every 300-
350 square-foot of building.

The new plan calis for the
library to get a variance on
the zoning law requiring a
25.foot set.back in the front
yard and the back. By

Pointers busted allegedly leaving drug house
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Early Thanksgiving morn-
ing, the Grosse Pointe-
Harper Woods special
response teaul cooked the
goose of an alleged' drug
dealer operating from a
house on Detroit's eastside .

.During surveillance the
evening before the raid,
police arrested five Grosse
Pointe men seen driving
from the house into the
Pointes. All possessed small
packets of cocaine, which
patrolmen discovered with
help from their new drug-
sniffing police dog.

"What am I gonna do? I'm
gonna get fired from my
job," said one of the five, a
32-year-old Woods man.

"I usually don't get my
stuff here, but tonight's a
party night," said a 36-year-
old Farms man.

Members of the special
response team, comprised of
two officers from each of the
five Pointes and Harper
Woods, raided the vinyl-
sided bungalow at 17184
Detroit Street, a dead end
off Cadieux five blocks
beyond Mack, on Thursday,
Nov. 24, at 8:05 a.m.

Officers knew they were
targeting a man for whom
wearing a sidearm was only
one of many precautions.

"(An informant) heard the
(SUSpect) state he would ~i,'

shoot a cop if needed," said
Ron Wieczorek, a City detec-
tive. "The home has a spot
light as you walk up and has
numerous security cameras
as you drive down the
street."

In addition to finding
heroine, cocaine, marijuana,
measuring scales and $1,600
cash, officer!:)confiscated the
largest stash of illegal fire-
power they'd ever seen in
one place.

It took officers hours to log
,.and .qegin tracing the serial
numbers of nearly 30 rifles '

. ,and' guns, inoluding shot.
guns, an M-16, Mac 10, an
Uzi machine gun, Chinese
SKS assault rifle (a cheap
knock off of a Soviet. AK-47),
pistols and a .357 magnum
revolver.

There were knives with
razorback serrations. Even a
crossbow.

Records showed a six-shot
Smith & Wesson revolver
had been stolen in Romulus.
Officers found a bullet-proof
vest. A bedroom safe con-
tained a stolen Detroit
police badge.

"We've never had a haul
like this before," said Lt.
James Fox, head of the City
detective bureau.

"We suspect a lot of the
guns were stolen and traded
for drugs at the drug house,"
said AI Fincham, chief of
public safety.

The homeowner's 20-foot
Freightliner truck contained
15 bicycles and a large-
screen television. Officers
cleared a section of the
City's fire truck garage to
store additional television
sets, floor-standing stereo
speakers, a compressor,
power washer, lawn equip-
ment, a snow b10wer,
Hewlett Packard computer
and illegal fireworks includ-
ing Thunder Bombs and
Yellow Bees.

"1 think t.hieves would
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South's Baldwin signs letter-of-intent at Aquinas

..

games.
"Wes and 1 are really

going to enjoy watching him
at South because he will be
leaving f()r college before we
know it. Time really flies."

Baldwin and his Blue
Devil teammates began offi-
cial practice on Monday,
Nov. 14, and their first game
nf th" "'''''''''''' ~o co" ",:j."ln~•• ,C L_ ~,' .......... 4. ....~.,;.i i. .i ...~ ..J v ....._,;....

to excel academically and
athldically here during my
senior year of high school
and during my time at
Aquinas."

"\V('\(' very proud of
David," Dave's mom,
l\'1argi(', said. "It will be kind
;\ little weird around the
hOllS,- when David goes
away f()l' college, but at least
w(' will be e10se enough
,"Y\;(,I'e 've will be able t(;

\'.,ralcha lot of his basketball

for 7 lUll. on Tuesday, Dec.
6, at highly touted Highland
Park.

South's home opener is set
for a week later, Tuesday,
Dec. l:~, at 7 p.m. against
Utica Eisenhower.

"We play a pretty tough
schedu1c," Ritchie said.
"Any team in our division
(Macomb Area Conference
White) can win the title; so
it is important for us to get
off to a good start and gain
some confidence before we
begin our league play."

« I can't wait to play High-
land Park and get our sea-
son started," Baldwin said.
"This is going to be a very
fun year."

He carries a ;~.;3 grade
point average, and this
semester he is taking
Spanish IV, hlunanities, AP
government, AP economic~;,
math, a tutorial course and
a course called sports and
.....,- .... 4- r, ....4- ...,,:~.., '-, ,j 1, •
;":;lllo~;1lo.ilill/I\.'lil, iilarKeling.

"1 like my sports and
entertainment marketing
class the best, and it is a
career I am thinking about
pursuing nt Aquinas,"
Baldwin said. "{ have to do
well in school because {don't
think I will be playing in the
NBA (NatlOnal Basketball
Association) when I'm done
at Aquinas. I have to be real-
istic, but hey, I'm going to
enjoy and work extra hard

nitely helped my vertical
leap," Baldwin said. "1 will
be able to make more things
happen around the basket,
whether it is scoring more 01'

rebounding better or block-
ing shots."

Can Baldwin and his fel-
low Blue Devils be this
year's version of last sea-
son's Grosse Pointe North
team that made it to the
state semifinals?

"I'm not going to say we're
going to make it to the Final
Four, but it is a goal we as a
team are shooting for,"
Bal,dwin said. "We're a pret-
ty balanced team that has a
big front line and good
guards. This could be a verv
good season frorn beginning
to end."

Baldwin'f; academic life is
just as promising as his ath-
1 ~~.;" .~ '-. ,.
1\.;\/l\" \JJI\;.

Photo hy Tim Busch Sports Photography
Dave Baldwin, above. says he expects to improve his statistics front a year ago

when he averaged eight points and five rebounds per game.
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to tnduce heating costs Serving Glusse Pointe Homeowners Since 1950

Photo hy Hobert McKean

David Baldwin, sitting, signed his letter-of-intent before winter practice began with support, from left,
South athletic director Matt Outlaw, boys varsity head coach Jay Ritchie, mother Margie Baldwin, father
Wee Baldwin, Elizabeth Hammer and Aquinas College men's head coach Dave Hammer.
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years for David. He is an
exemplary young man for
our program. The addition of
David will help us next
year."

Once upon a time,
Baldwin was a standout on
South's junior varsity foot-
ball team.

It was a painful decision,
but in the end Baldwin
chose to concentrate on bas-
ketball so he could pursue
hls dream of earning a col-
lege scholarship.

That decision turned out
to be golden as he was a
standout on the junior varsi-
ty team and last year played
pretty well for Ritchie in his
first year at the helm.

"Dave went from a domi-
nant player on the court on
JV to a new position (for-
ward to center) on the varsi-
ty team, and 1 think he han-
dled the transition very
well," Dave's father, Wes,
said. "This entire experience
of playing basketball, earn-
ing a college scholarship and
pursuing a solid academic
basis has strengthened
Dave's character. His moth-
er (Margie) and I are very
proud of Dave, and we're
excited to see him enjoy his. "semor year.

He added 25 pounds of
muscle, going from 180
pounds last spring to 205
pounds as the 2005-06 bas,.
ketball season begins.

South's strength and con-
ditioning coach, Gil
McHenry, played a vital role
in Baldwin's physical and
mental growth, as did his
mentor, Adam Hess, who is
playing professional basket-
ball in Europe.

Hess graduated from
South a few years ago.

"Gil had me training a lot
last spring, and it has paid
off since I am stronger and a
little faster than a year ago,

I ~ .. • .. .-~,~... .

=::=.1

#.3 YOUR SUPER-TuNE-UP COMES W1TH A

SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.
{f after getting a Super-Tunc-Up your furnace breaks
down for any reason, we'll refund your money.
Fvery penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

#2 YOUR FUHNACE UNDERGOES A STATl:,-OF-THE-ART

HYOROSCAN to test its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro'.l:racb that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
lelks.

1<'01{YOUR FURNACE SlJPER-'I'UN~:-UI'
ONLY $79 WilE:" V()[: MENTiON 'I'm: "NICE HOUSE DISCOUNT"

•

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-TuNE-UP NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our special "Nice House Discount.")

#1 THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER-TuNE-UP

COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR

MAINTENANCE. It actually renew:-;your entire heating
:-;ystemto almost factory-fresh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

I

and Adam hel ped me
improve on the court by giv-
ing me some pointers,"
Baldwin said. "1 expect to be
a leader on the team, and I
think 1 have the potential to
average a double-double
(double digits in two statis-
tics, which most often are
points and rebounds). I'm
not going to be a ballhog, but
I'm going to play with contl.
dence and fulfill my role on
this team."

The Blue Devils posted all'
winning record last season,
which was totally unexpect-
ed as they struggled during

... • • • • • • • • • • • • • the 2003-04 campaign, and
.~, ~1'...../..'. I they returned7:mny::"~lew

seniors, leaving~Jije:~.', to of

Shore's Kennels" • the team as und~r~ssmen."I think we felt something
I was different after we won

our fifth or sixth game in a
I row (the streak hit eight),"

Baldwin said. "Ritchie gave
I us the confidence we lacked,

and this season should be
I even better."

I
In addition, Baldwin will

not primarily play the cen-
I tel' position this season.

Instead, he will play more a
small forward or swing posi-
tion, utilizing his outside
shooting.

Baldwin has the quick-
ness to drive past a perime-
ter defender, drive to the
basket and put down a dunk
for two thunderous points.

"Gil's training has deli-

I

I
I
I Pet lodging for the discriminating pet owner
I • Mention this ad for 15% discount

no block out dates
I Itls time to book your pet's Holiday Vacation!
I Visit our Website!

www.shoreskennels.com

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe South
senior Dave Baldwin is
turning a dream into reality.

The Grosse Pointe Fanus
resident recently signed a
letter-of-intent to play col-
lege basketball for head
coach Dave Hammer at
Aquinas College in Grand
Rapids.

"I have always dreamed of
playing college basketball,
and now 1 will get that
chance next year," Baldwin,
17, said.

Baldwin received more
than two dozen letters from
colleges across the Midwest
but chose Aquinas after
meeting Hammer and his
staff and touring the cam-
pus.

"I'm excited about next
year, but 1 have work to do
this winter for South's varsi-
ty basketball team,"
Baldwin said. "We have the
potential to be a very good
basketball team, and 1 think
1 have improved a lot during
the off'-season which will
help our team."

Baldwin, playing his first
season at the varsity level as
a junior, averaged eight
points and five rebounds.

"The difference between
last year and this year is
that Dave has figured out
how to be a complete basket-
ball player," South boys var-
si ty head basketball coach
.Jay Ritchie said. "He is a lot
stronger than a year ago,
but he has to playa com-
plete game for him to be
effective on the court."

Baldwin's 6-foot, 6-inch
frame and athleticism were
two keys to why Hammer
recruited him.

"We think the future is
bright for Dave," Hammer
said. "We expect to see a lot
of growth in the next four

586.293e1429••••••••••••••
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Pe-oples St.at.e Bank •
21110 ~!ack .-\\'e

~.R.APP~G STATION

, ~~ere:!l an t.s Fine \Vine
• :? 1034 :!\fsck .-\ye

•• _~ Vernier
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S0I11e\\-here In Tilne Gallery
21211 ~tlckAn? .11
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•
lrlsas on ac

Deee'mber 1st, 2nd & 3rd
Have a Gift Wrapped & Lunch with Santa ....

"

Purchase an iteJ!l from one of our mtrchants on Mack Ave., between Dee 1st ·
3rd and receive.coupon for aJtee~tl/~lYJ1! at either Flagstar Bank, AM, or

Peoples Slate Bank. These three irisi~.se$will be staffed by Grosse Pointe
South Key Club and Speeial Kids, a donation ivill go to these two organizations
from the Grosse Pointe Business a,nd Professional Association of Mack Avenue.

W. d p. t. l-nc1ePaul'sPizza ~ .• Nzn ow _azn .Jng 21215 ~lackA\'e 5i

Christmas KeX
", ,TCBV:Yogurt.,-!pm.8,pm:Tr~atwithS~nt'a' ,- .

_ J" .'
. • I • • .' • I.

WrappingCoupons Santa Site

_________________________________ ~ , .--------- ...----- ..,-J, .........-

The Gr'osse Pointe Business a.nd
Professional .Asso,clation of ~lack

q A,re,nue is sponsori.ng a f.~CIn"ist.ma.s
~4

EJ on Mack Avenue.'f W~eare looking fOI.
r=:J elemen ~O~r and middle scho,ol.~\ ~J
I~~~~) children to paint a window on ~-Iack

Avenue. Just. draw and. color a
Christmas theme picture and
include your name and phone

, number" Submit all pictures t.o the

t'~~\t.~~
((~) painting will taIli'pIaee Dece:m.ber

1st, 2nd & 3nL 'You will ha,~ea
chance to win a savings bond

presented by Flagstar Bank and
Peoples State Bank for first pla.c;e,~

second place and third plac;e· w. will' . be' I' dWInners. "lnners, . :., ...."seecte.'
from ballot.s submitted at ea.ch

participati.ng business.Paintin.gs
will be displayed throu:gho'ut the
holiday season. If )TOU ha,'"e a_n)-

questions please feel free to C.fJnta,ct
Lucy Poulos @ (313) 884...1045
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block..:!that lay before them. ~
Michigan Department of

COl'rections records :Jhow
W'illiaIDa al1d Thompson
::lerved prison terms at the
~ame time during the 199()s.

''They were in the game
cell block,.t Fox gaid.

Police won't ~ay how the
alleged partners knew Iske,
if the men wanted her dead
t()r personal reasons, if
~omet)ne paid them to kill
her at' if there'~ another
piece of the puzzle.

"1 don't want to gay or do
anything to jeopardize the
sensitive nature of rl1.is
case, ') said A.l ft'incham, chief
of public :3afety. :J.We're very
eonfident we're on the right
track.')

Early in the inv(~stigation
Fincham characterized the
murder as a targeted killing,

"This was not a random
crim(~, based on the evidence
at the scene:' Fincham said.
"Barbara was left with her
personal belongings. It did-
n't look like there was any
type of a struggle or fob-
bery."

In June, Fincham referred
to Iske in the third person or
as the victim. Since then. as
he began researching her
life and getting to know her
friends and relatives, he
started calling her by her
last name. Now he calls her
by her givf~n name.

"Barbara was a tremen-
dously loved member of
!her) family." Fincham said.
"I've had an opportunity to
know them over thes~ many
months."

•
News

Place,
\i'ij-illiams i.s th(~ second but

not necl~8sarily last suspect
charged in the crime. Last
Fl"i.dayEthridg(~ arraigned
DelTlck Anthlmy Thompson.
a 46-year-old ex-con from
Detroit. for premeditated
murder.

Detailed evi.dence against
both men is t,:xpected during
a preliminary examination
in City court ar. 9 a.m.
Friday. Dec. :2.

Numerous bw enforce-
mt~nr; agencies ha ve be~~n
~haring resources during
the murder investigation.

"It is said that a murde't"
ca3e goes co id after 48
h()11TS." ::iaid Kym vVorthy.
VVayne County pTosef~utOl".
"The determination of the
Grosse Pointe City police
gave them the re:3Dlve they
g.eed~ k.~.Rjp4}g~ ~ ,
case- ,~-pite of an ~.rooad-

1"1
.1.1.'

7Fa

!(:'11:1(t ':l~:H~ v;:.;l .... ~ ",Vnu.l1ti tD

'",Jw :.:I~:;L~li::ll:k)f r,hl~
i~ll~;l{i. ~-{t:r :~nfi";.J \V~l~~ ~(:'11:1{i
~"ll'P ~..Jl"'V~'" :..,... 'O;"':t.\ ;.-, ..' ....}i-=-\V~~~,' i:ft~:~~.1~~1p ;()~;~;:,':~t.'':i t ' O(~~ig(~~ll~:~\,'

~tt:,(;.\:'...\

Clt.]' t:lf G!,,\';lsse Pnint~
pot:k.e e3~O''i.t Andre
Lamar W1U:fr:lms.36. of
D~t1'lJit, b~ftl}T('~ City of
G!'llsse Pflllnt~ 1I1unicipal
J'Udg~ R'lls!ieH Ethridge
on eha!'g~li l)f fiT!it -degree
murder in. the .June l'~
dl00t:il1lg I1f Bft?tj:u'a ,Ann
iske. WiU.~ams and Der-
rick l~""1.r.hony'nl0mpson.
::1iso1lr D~t:r.1'}~t. have been
<tl'l'estp.d f~'}'f the crime.

.lI 1/' r' 1"ref;al~uef~ i]y,~rf.Y poll.llce
atJ :l tar~~t.P;lt:l~ ~:lntI'a.ct
lr.iUin~.~_;1",'./ .:fT1(~~~r~~hati ;lr'I.;~~tP;~~

\;T~;lml'\ '''11 ~,jnv.9 ;lS hl~7il,-

'".:lf~. "l'~:, pa.1.(:.i,t~l";ffj(~F~" 1';1

_1~1',""r..
-_~I;n ;~nnd1l1illH1 '11' ~J\l>

ll~:L":'" ~~\i'il'l1h am ~~v :1.:;
"~Lll"W~~ ~.: .J.ldcii'Hl Pl~~HI:11.

V'll'l'" ll~ ~~P.!~n twid :;,w I,.'i()~

al:n!{ ;;l:'~:)t~ rft~t i'1~, clj'-!.r~~l;

l\rnUl"~I~",

Wiihams ,v"11 ~p.md the
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Police cash in evidence: catch 2nd murder suspect
[- -IBy Brad Undberg

Staff Writer
Detective work has b€!en

compared to assemb ling a
jigsaw puzzle, The piEce
police are looking for can b(,:
defined by the contours or
the piece th(=y already have.

In like manner, when
investigating a crime involv-
ing collusion, the an-est of
one suspect often !ead~~tn
another.

A second man has been
;:l.rraigned for the .June 14-
execution-:3tyle lei1ling of a
Sterling Heights woman
nut~ide her employel"~
house in the City of Gr()8RI~
Pointe,

Andre Lamar (~l)metim,~~
~pened Lamarr) vVilham8. a
:3A-year-old Detroit l'p.Rldlmt

?vith at least threl:: felony
(~()nvic.tions indlld:ing al'ml~d.
\'obbel'Y. was al'l'l~igned t~1l'
first-degree murder and t<JUr
other felonies Monday. 0inv,
:2:-3. in City ;\J[umcipal Cour'1;.

"Thi~wa3 a VH~1011:'~

;:l"lme," .~aid Lt. -hrn Fox.
h!~ad of the City de:tp.et.ivp.
,mit. "The det~ndant h.'l~3.li
;~xtenHi.ve erimin;31 histm-y,"

\,[ , 1 'r dO"LV unlClpa -n1 g(>: ..~il~iI11~ii

Ethndgi': (~ntel'ed a plea Ijf
,nnocent on Wii]u.m.~
:')ehalf. Ethridg-e deni(~d hrm
i')oud and acc(~pted W11ham:i:
:"equest f(w a ennrt-:'lppnint-
~d. attorney.

In addition to in l;-td.(~1'

'!ijmiam~ waH ehal'ged ".vith
~p.lng a felon in POHRp.sHlon ,if
~ r:]"~;:n"m. pmmeSinnn of ;'l

':1';.:a1'1n and being ;1 nabltli.ai
:l7Imdel" fom-th off(~rwe,

'Uo )lflU Und(~1"it~nd r:h(~
:::a:"~(~~~YOll ,n'(~ fal:ing. ~1:''''
!.: ;-,;:;" d,~{~ilSIWd..

'''T~~L' -01;11i;~m:i '\H1d.

(in results)

At St. John Hosp:t2.: ?,;ij 1",1ed1cal Center. we believe in breaking
new ground - de-'ielcpmg and using the latest medical treatments
and technologies to provide the area's most advanced heaJthcare.

It's an attitude of innovation that makes us first for cutting-edge medicine.

Doctors and nurses at St. John perform more surgeries, rnore complex
procedures, and more births than other area hospitals, The result?
Better fTledical and surgical outcomes, At St, John Hospital, that's what
we caJi REAL MEDiCINE.
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Santa comes
to Pointes
in good style

The annual Grosse Pointe
Santa Claus Parade last week
was a tremendous success, a
fitting tribute to its 30th

anniversary.
A reported "thousands~) of specta-

tors lined Kercheval frOIn Lewiston,
through The Hill business district
and down to Notre Dame in the
Village. This year's parade featured
some 66 floats, vehicles and groups,
along with 30 banners representing
Grosse Pointe organizations and busi-
nesses.

Some, but not all, of the partici-
pants included the Grosse Pointe
North High School Pep Band, the
Minivan Moms, Golden Retriever
Rescue of Michigan and a traveling
Nativity scene by Grosse Pointe
United Church. Floats also included
some that were in America's
Thanksgiving Parade down
Woodward the day before.

The bitter 20-degree weather did

not deter the many eXel ted parad.e ..
watchers, including the kids. Santa
made his arrival in the Village and
was given the keys to the hearts of all
the boys and girls of Grosse Pointe
and Harper '¥oods.

The parade was followed with songs
by the Authentic! Dick~ns Carolers
presented by Rennell & Co., hot
chocolate provided by the Grosse
Pointe Boat Club and the official tree-
lighting ceremony by Mayor Dale
Scrace.

But the real eye-popper of the
parade was the brand new Grosse
Pointe Santa Claus Sleigh. In its
debut appearance, it performed beau-
tifully and was awesome.

The Santa float featured eight life-
size reindeer and a huge Santa's
sleigh flying over the Grosse Pointes.
The reindeer are cantilevered over
replica Grosse Pointe landmarks,

including the new libra.ries, the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, Grosse
Pointe schools and Windmill Pointe
Park, to name a few.

The 34-foot-Iong, 20-foot-wide,
nearly 14.foot-ta11 float is powered by
a front-wheel-drive Pontiac internal
combustion engine. The driver's view-
jng port is actually through a window
of a replica of The Private Bank on
the Hill.

The float was designed by retired
General Motors automotive designer
Dick Ruzzin of the Park. The chassis
was built by defense contractor Bruce
Burton of the Farms. Prop Art, owned
by Woods resident Mike Stapleton,
molded the reindeer, buildings, etc.

The Grosse Pointe .Santa Claus
Sleigh was the dream of City of
Grosse Pointe resident John Stevens.
We would like to take some credit for
the idea in that a year ago ,in this

space we opined that it would be n~ce
if Santa and MfR. Claus could amve
in a sleigh instead of a horse-drawn
calTiage.

However, Councilman Stl..:veU8 says
it was adually one of his grandchil-
dren who first suggested to Grandpa.
at last year's parade that Santa
should have a sleigh, Our wisdOln is
nothing compared to that of gt'and-
children, no doubt.

The Grosse Pointe Santa Sleigh
should be available for viewing at the
Grosse Pointe Farms gazebo on The
Hill all day on Friday, Dec. 2, and dur-
ing the Farms tree lighting at 4 p.m.

On Saturday, Dec. 3, Santa will
move his sleigh to the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Hall, where it will remain
until Tuesday, Dec. 6, when it will be
flown to Don Gooley Cadillac on Nine
Mile.

(Parents: Please do not allow chi!.
dren to climb on the sleigh.)

Of course, the sleigh and parade
would not have been possible without
the support of many people and orga-
nizations, including the Village and
Hill business associations.

The Grosse Pointe Santa Claus
Parade is truly a comITlunity-wide
effort, and all those involved should
take a bow for a job well done. Hol Hol
Ho!

Gone to the dogs

- Offering from the loft

a special and dedicated team
of people to make such H
large undertaking run
smoothly.

The Village Association
and the Hill Association
wish to especially thank:

Santa and Mrs. Claus; the
Village Association Board;
the Hill Association Board; Rp.fl! T .ETTER, page lOA

MEAP score
facts
To the Editor:

I would like to comment
upon two letters to the edi-
tor, "MEAP testing," "MEAP
scores," printed in the Nov.
~4 issue of the Grosse Pointe
News.

On(; writer blames the dis-
trict's teachers for lower
MEAP scores, while the
other seems to feei that the
school board and adminis-
tration are at fault for not
setting high enough achieve-
ment standards for all stu-
dents. Both these view-
points are overly simplistic,
seeking to fix blame, rather
t.han examininQ: pOssible
caUSCfil for lower Score..

The administration hat

search warrants.
I was surprised that the

practice of simply enforcing
existing traffic laws, includ-
ing red light infractions, was
challenged in this year's
election. In 2000, the United
States suffered 106,000 red
light crashes resulting in
1,036 deaths. According to
the Federal Highway
Administration, one in three
people claim they personally
know someone who has been
injured or killed in a red-
light-running crash - simi-
lar to the percentage of peo-
ple who know someone who
was killed or injured by a
drunken driver.

Residential communities
deserve safe streets. I hope
that the election campaign
has made the community
more alert to the dangers of
running led lights. If one
less accident occurs aE a
result, the campaign will
have been time well spent.

Carl F. Jarboe
Grosse Pointe Park

Municipal Judge

Clarifies
iudicial work
'To the Editor:

Thank you for your words
of congratulation in the
Grosse Pointe News Nov. 17
opinion, "Elections behind
us work ahead," and for the,
Grosse Pointe News' six
endorsements over the last
11 years.

The work that your fine
paper performs is crucial to
a well-informed electorate.

I would, however, like to
clarify two misunderstand-
ings. You mentioned in your
editorial that the Grosse
Pointe Park Court meets
only monthly and you won-
dered whether there may be
some good reasons for meet-
ing twice per month.

In fact, in the 11 years
that I have served as the
judge we have held sched-
uled court sessions twice or
more per month. For exam-
ple, in the first 10 1/2
months in 2005, we have
held court sessions on 85
separate days, an average of
over eight days per month.
These sessions do not
include matters involving
lnte-nig"ht search warrant
requests which are usually
conducted in my home while
the family is asleep.

You also mentioned that
you were unable to confirm
an allegation that I am fre~
quently unavailable for
signin~ warrants. I ask you
to please call the Grosse
Pointe Park Department of
Public Safety and speak to
the detective bureau to
answer this question. Both
the bureau nnd diRpatch
have my cell number, office
number, horm.~ number,
office fax number and home
fax number. Years ago a fax
Machine was installed next
to my bed for the sole pur-
pose of signing late-ni~ht

Department; Country Club
of Detroit; the Grosse Pointe
News; Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Parade; Betty and
John Stevens; Dick Ruzzin;
Bruce Burton; The
Berschback Family; George
and Nancy Young; Chelsea
and Ted Groustra; Diane
Moskaluk; Dr. Walter
Hassig; Clown Ministers of
Regina; Mary Drummy;
Patti Alleman; Jane Nutter~
Katie Eugenio; Mary and
John Denomme; Dr. Mark
Weber; the Crew from
WMTV 5; Sloane Barbour
and Pointe E1ectronics;
Mike Kramer; Cindy Foxa;
JEm Dunn; Grosse Pointe
Lions Club; Ace Hardware;
Village Grille; Happy and
Bill Rands; Nancy and John
Renick; Starbucks; Denise
Zola and the American
Cancer Society; Sheila,
George and Oliver Young;
Dean Valente; the
Groezinger Family; Dr. Ed
and Chris Vermet.; Leonard
and Bertie S(~e; Frisbee
Moving & Storage; Melissa
Sharp ._- All Pointer-; YRC;
Tim C(mowa; Emily Radatz;
.John Boom howeI'; all the
street marshals; all the ban-
ner carriers including stu-
dents from: Grosse Pointe
South, Grosse Pomte North.
Valkyries, Grosse Pointe
Academy, Parcells Middle
Schooi, St. Paul Catholic,
Regina High School, Pierce
Middle School, Brownell
Middle School, St. Clare of
Montefalco Religious
............. . .. ., ,.... """ T"'11iT" , .1c.\1UCdUOn ana ,-,n.r'"vv; iiUU

the Neighborhood Club.
Ellen Durand

President
Grosse Pointe Village

Association;
Mary Wells
President

Grosse Pointe Hill
A.R8OCiatioD.;

Terri Berschback
P!!!"!!rl~ DirP.~tn1"

Address comnlents to cartoonist Phil Hands at phands@grossepointenews
.com or go to www.philtoons.com

the mayors of the Grosse
Poiotes and Harper Woods;
City of Grosse Pointe Public
Safety Department; Grosse
Pointe Farms Public Safety
Department; Grosse Pointe
Farms Parks & Recreation;
Grosse Pointe Park Public
Safety Department; City of
Grutll.i~Puinte Public \Vcrke

She is a delightful ball of black, fluffy
tumbleweed at this point, but then
that's easy for a grandmother to say, I
don't have to take squirrel parts out of
her mouth or clean her cage every
morning. They also say dogs will never
mess in their own cages; Ella has not
heard this and delights playing in her
own messes and enjoys her daily
morning baths. Our daughter stays up
late with her, gets up in the night with
her and does everything but diaper
her. That may be next.

But wait; our eldest bachelor son
decided he too needed a dog. Knowing
up front that he didn't want to go
through puppyhood, he opted for a res-
cue dog. He went through the wonder-
ful organization, Grosse Pointe
Animal Adoption Society, and was
united with his new???? - we're not
quite sure. The young (we think
between 1 and 2) dog was rescued as a
stray about two hours from here. He
was on the Web site as a yellow Lab;
however, he looks about as much a Lab
as I do.
lt was love at first sight. The dog

didn't seem to respond to any name; so
our son named him Neil. Dumb me
didn't even know that Neil Young
turned 60 last week! Well, Neil is a
character. He is huge - as in he could
use a saddle huge - and looks like a
cross between a \X/eimaraner and a
large hound. He has a big head, a very
long tail, big legs and feet and the
body of a greyhound. In other words,
he was starving. He is so happy to
have a home, eats like a horse and
pulls our son all around town on a long
leash. Poor Neil doesn't know it, but
part of the deal with animal adoption
is the agreement to spay/neuter.
That's on the calendar for next week.

Our other daughter, who lives in
Vermont, has her rescue dog, Nickel.
Nickel is a dachshund, who we
thought would never be able to keep
up with his animal cousins. Wrong.
Despite four-inch legs, Nickel can
jump as high as any of the others and
can squeeze into areas the others can
only dream about. Nickel is happiest
under covers and snuggling. I can
hardly wait to get an four of these
adorable creatures at the lake next

--~~ ~ , r. L\A£\rtsummer. Uur ChrIstmas cara lOr "'V\JU

may take on a whole new theme.
"Enjoy the holidays; rescue;
spay/neuter, and then make merry."

Thanks
for successful
parade
To the Editor:

The 30th annual Grosse
Pointe Santa Claus Parade
was a huge succeSli. It tak60

~ 1 'r~ are no. coinci-"1 d<::..d~:::;, dnd I III not about to
question this theory. There are
simply too many occurrences

in our lives that might justify that
thinking.

This afternoon a friend called to tell
me her dog had escaped under a new
fence. 1\iy pal is on crutches and
unable to chase her fun-loving crea-
ture up and down neighboring streets.
As the dog had no collar on, she did
tbe inte11igent tbi.ng and te1ephoned
the police. Smart girl. Within an hour
of the great escape, her wandering pet
was returned to her doorstep. It seems
two ladies found the dog, called the
police and took down the pertinent
information.

As I was putting my coat on to go in
pursuit of Mr. Wanderlust, the phone
rang. It was my friend telling me that
the dog had been found and returned.
Apparently the rescuers were friendly
and thoughtful, and my pal asked
them where they lived.

Would you believe they lived in the
house in which I grew up in another
part of Grosse Pointe?

In recent months, I've had several
dreams about that house. This proba-
bly stems from the fact that I lived
there from age 6 through 18, some
pretty important years for a young
girl. I asked my friend to relate the
coincidence to the people who found
her dog and ask if it might be possible
for me to see the house again one day.
We'll see how the story ends.

It seems that one way or another,
our family's lives are going to the dogs.
For several years, I've been pleading
with my spouse that it was once again
time for us to have another dog. There
is nothing like having another pulse in
the house, and my other half is Tiot
fond of cats. He responds to my
requests with the explanation that
three of our children have returned to
Grosse Pointe and among them we
have enough granddogs to give us our
animal fix.

Our youngest son has Georgie, a yel-
low Lab who is now the old lady of the
family dogs at 4. Never did I think I
would be able to call her the calm one.
I now eat my words. With the passing
of Rosie (our daughter's golden), there
is a new and obstreperous puppy in
residence at their house. Her name is
"Ella Fitz," and she is a Bernese
mountain dog, who will weigh in
around 80 pounds when full grown.

... • ALetters
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away.
Nanthroup's term ended

Jan. 1, 2006, while Boddy
and Cerwin's terms end .Jan.
1, 2008. Kegler's and Ryan's-
term end Jan, 1, 2009.

Mrozowski, Kegler and
Ryan are returning mem-
bers to the Board of Review.

Each of the five members
has a professional back--
ground that will help in'
their decision-making abili-
ty for what is best for the'
residents of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The members review tax,
assessments and related
matters.

that rose to the top. In addi-
tion to the milkman, we also
had an 'legg man." Mr.
Quallman delivered cartons
of farm-fresh eggs right to
our door several times a
week and if nobody was
home, he knew what my
mother probably wanted
and put it in our milk chute.

I remember when burned-
out light bulbs could be
exchanged - free -- for
brand.,newones.

I learned to play solitaire
with real cards.

Ah, the old days.
After the flu shot and the

pneumonia shot, I spotted
Tom Woodruff, a member or
my Grosse Pointe High
School (i.e. '''rhe High")'
class. He probably remem-'
bers black telephones, ash.
trays and free light bulbs.

HHey,"he said, holding up
his crisp, new Medicare,
card. "Does it work?" -

"It works," I say.

-, ....... ,

Grosse Pointe Woods' city
council unanimously
approved the appointment
of Board of Review members
Ted Mrozowski, Cathy
Kegler, Mike Ryan,
Matthew Boddy, Theresa
Cerwin and Carolyn
Nanthroup during its meet-
ing on Monday, Nov. 21.

"We feel very good about
selecting these individuals
to the Board of Review,"
Woods Mayor Robert
Novitke said.

The Board of Review lost
members Helen Hart, Phil
Blanchard and Russ
Chambers, who passed

graduate, got broomed from year. She had done earlier
the Martha Stewart version stints at television stations
of "The Apprentice" that in Albany and Rochester,
airs Wednesday nights at 9 N.Y. While in Orlando,
p.m. She got cut in the Killinger reported on hurri-
third episode by former canes and interviewed the
prison inmate Stewart for likes of Jessica Simpson
saying, "Fake It Until You and New York U.S. Sen.
Make It." Stewart, whose Hillary Rodham Clinton,
credibility is colored by her She is the daughter of 1..0
legal troubles, sanctimo- and Dave Killinger of the
niously said she would Park, who have been sworn
never have said anything to secrecy about the inside
like that during her televi- workings of the show until
sion career. Sure, and she the last one airs Dec. 2l.
also shops at Kmart. Ben Burns of the City of
, KiUwger, who g,Qf, a Ill.ar-, ,C!ro;8se.PC:J,inte ~l~ GtJ~r,o{'A~O':..l..

keting ,degree from J?~n.n, ' '.\., \ tn.tne JQJ.H'ltat,."m~~9S~lll. rI,
State in '95, was a morning at Wayne State Unwersl,ty.
host and entertainment He can be reached at
anchor on Channel 6 in burnsben@comcast.net or by
Orlando until earlier this phone at (313) 882-2810.

Board of Review
in Woods appointed

you were late getting to your
seat. and the movie had
already started, you could
stay and see the beg-inning
that you missed.

In fact, if you wanted to,
you could watch the same
movie over and over all day
long without having to buy
another ticket.

Ash trays were staple
items and could be found in
every room of every house,
even in houses whose own-
ers didn't smoke. A gracious
hostess or host offered ciga-
rettes to guests, then struck
a match and held it for them
as they lit up.

In my day, two newspa-
pers hit the front porch with
a thwack every single day"
one in the morning and
another in late afternoon.
During the month of
December, mail was deliv~
ered twice a day.

A milkman delivered milk
in glass bottles with cream

Home care
Christine Scandarito

cared for her ailing mother
until she died in 2002. Mter
the trauma of the death
was over, the former staff
nurse at St. John discov-
ered she had a new career,
and she started At-Home
Caregivers to provide help
to folks who don't have fam-
ily to daily respond to their
needs.

Since then, her little com-
pany's employees have
cared for an Italian count
and a retired librarian,
stopped by to say hello to
lonesome mothers and
helped a young mother deal
with twin babies. (Have you
ever considered how diffi-
cult it is for a n0W mom to
hold and nurse two babies
at once without some help?)
They offer non-medical com-
panionship and shopping,
write Christmas cards and
are always available by
phone to offer advice.

One caregiver even
accompanied the client to
Las Vegas. Itwas not
recorded whether she came
out a winner .

"1 love everyone of the
folks I take care of,"
Scandarito said. "They arc
all real cute."

There are now four or five
such caregiving firms serv-
ing the eastside, whereas a
decade ago, the firms were
a rarity. And Christine's lit-
tle company has grown to
32 employees. She can be
reached at (586) 774~8490
or is on the Web at at-
homecaregivers.com.

1.Vanchor
0"",.,++ .. l--10nrl ff\l'mPl' TVJ.. J \:;"".1, u..a. .a .. 'V). .. _ ....... ",,", ..... - - .

anchor Shawn Elizabeth
Killinier, a '91 South

mitted folks who will go out
and change the world. And
they will probably never
know that a Grosse Pointer
with a commitment to fair-
ness and equality was a sig-
nificant part of the reason
for their success.

Metz is a University of
Michigan Law School grad
who joined Butzel Long and
became a partner practicing
labor and employment law
before she and tbree other
partners formed their own
firm - Vercruyze) Metz and
Murray - in '96. She was
repeatedly cited as one of
the Best Lawyers in
America practicing labor
and employment law on
behalf of management. She
retired from there in '02.

Metz and her husband,
Allen, now split their time
between Grosse Pointe
Farms and Sun Lakes, Ariz.
Their two children, Kim
and Mike, both grew up to
attend the U-M Law School
and become practicing
attorneys.

breakfast, heartily recom-
mended.

When I was a little kid,
telephones were two~piece
black instruments attached
firmly to walls by cords. One
telephone per housepold.
When someone called you to
the phone by yelling "Long
distance!" you hurried.

Local movie theaters
changed programs every
week, usually on Saturdays.
You could go to the same
theater every Friday and
Saturday night and see a
different movie each time. If

f~i2_2 I

But since receiving the
Stroh's money, the founda-
tion board has been able to
give up to 40 scholarships
per year and has parceled
out more than $1.5 million.

The $2,000 isn't that
much anymore by college
tuition standards, but the
cachet of having "Rosa
Parks Scholar" on a resume
is priceless. The money is
seed money for young, com-

photographs of cities
crammed with factories
sprouting giant smokestacks
and belching volumes of oily
black smoke. The textbooks
raved about this and prat-
tled on about industry and
prosperity.

When I was young, sitting
in the sun was good. Red
meat was good. Butter and
whole milk were good for
you. Two fried eggs with four
strips of bacon, hash browns
and several liberally but-
tered pieces of white Wonder
Bread toast was a hearty

"Huddling around the fire
dk' "an eepmg warm.

Cindy Matula
Harper Woods

. - ~. 1".HeSlOBs rreeung, W~ l\)ve

to make snowm~m."
Colleen Hughes

Grosse Pointe Woods

"Skate and play in the
snow at Patterson Park."

Mary Trost
Grosse Pointe Park

"We are a sledding family.
We just modified Dad's old
wooden toboggan in fact."

Mike Hook
Harper Woods

"Building snow forts with
our four kids."

Kim Nemeh
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Sledding at Balduck
Park."

Katie Murphy, 9
Grosse Pointe Park

agreed to settle, and the
EEOC finally accepted
Metz's proposal that
$890,000 be awarded to the
Rosa Parks Scholarship
Foundation program, which
had been started a few
years earlier by The Detroit
News and the Detroit
Public Schools to honor the
civil rights volunteer and
help worthy high school
graduates afford college.

At the time, the founda.
tion was down to not much
money as all funds were
raised by an annual cam-
paign in The News, as well
as by public school car
washes and bake sales. One
year, the foundation could
only afford two of the
$2,000 Rosa Parks
Scholarships.

As I got closer to the front,
I expected a list of the usual
disclaimers that accompany
any kind of medical procew
dure these days:

"This shot is not for every-
body. It may cause a long,
painful illness, permanent
disfigurement, a slow ago-
nizing death, violent
headaches, projectile diarw
rhea, uncontrollable vomit-
ing, permanent blindness,
long- .and short-term memo-
ry loss, blah blah blah.

The disclaimer for this
shot was mild, unremark-
able. .

I grew up in the good old
days when, if you were sick,
the doctor came to your
house early in the morning
after he finished his hospital
rounds and he reeked of
ether. That sickly ether
smell hung in the air for
hours.

I grew up when CIVICS
textbooks showed aerial

.. "-.'

Cindy Matula

If you have a question you would like asked •.drop u.s a note at 9~ Kercheval on The
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 482.16 or emad to ed"ttor@grossepomtenews.com

Mike Hook

.5treetw-isem

Katie Murphy

Questionof the Week:-
As they stood in 20-degree ternperatures at the
Grosse Pointe Santa Parade we asked folks:
"What is your favorite winter activity?"

Colleen Hughes

Rosa Parks
More than 750 students,

mostly from Detroit, have
proudly called themselves
Rosa Parks Scholars due in
large part to the convictions
and persistence of a Grosse
Pointe attorney.

Virginia Metz is a tall,
shm, school-marmish look-
ing sort who represented
the Stroh's Brewing Co. as
a mem bel' of the Butzel
Long law firm back in the
early '80s when Stroh's was
sued by the Equal
Employment Opportunity
Commission (EEOC) for not
hiring enough women and
minorities.

Rather than go through
the pain, agony, time and
expen~e of a trial, Stroh's

It works.
My brandwspanking-new

red, white and blue
Medicare chrd really works.

I gave it a whirl a few
weeks ago when I went to
the Grosse Pointe Farms
City Hall for a flu shot. It
was the first chance I had to
try this new agewdefined
accessory. I had money, just
in case, but I hoped I would
only have to flash .my
Medicare card for payment.

Not only did it pay for the
flu vaccine but it also yieldw
ed a bonus - the pneumo~. .ma vaCCIne.

As usual, the queue was
long. Lots of intel'esting peo-
ple were also waiting, how-
ever, and the lirle zipped
along faster than expected.

Medicare
and me

mailto:burnsben@comcast.net
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and talent given without
hesitation by so many.

On Nov. 8, two weeks
prior to the dinner, the
Grosse Pointe News includ-
ed an article, "Help needed
to roast 125 turkeys,"
requesting donations of
turkeys for the event.

The response was incredi-
ble. Not only did we have
enough meat to serve large
portions to every dinner
guest that day, we were also
able to bag up the remaining
turkey and distribute it to
clients in our social service
units on Monday.

This was a wonderful
treat for the homeless and
those living on meager bud-
gets.

Once again, this year, the
Farmer Jack Food
Emporium in Grosse Pointe
Woods went out of its way to
help us with th~ pies and
ro]]s.We count on them to
have the best prices in town,
and they did not disappoint.
Laynette, the store's bakery
manager, as well as Joe,
Steve, Cassandra and Alicia
made light work of 125
pumpkin pies and 1,100
rolls. They are a joy to work
with and it is good to know
we can count on them.

Old friends and new
friends provided the muscle,
stamina and spirit that
made the day a success.
They cooked and donated
turkeys, helped collect food,
offered storage space, pro-
vided transportation to haul
the food to the kitchen,
showed up in the early
morning to prepare the
meal, stood for hours in a
hot kitchen preparing and
serving the food: treated
each diner with compassion,
dignity, and respect, and
kept smiling throughout.

As if that was not enough,
each one thanked us for the
opportunity to work and
asked to be included in next
year's project.

It is no secret that the
U.S. Census Bureau recent-
ly reported that Detroit is
the poorest big city in the
nation. And, the same report
claims that nearly half of
Detroit children under the
age of 17 live in poverty.

This winter promises to
bring increased misery as
heating bills take a bigger
bite out of incomes that are
already stretched thin, and
news of bankruptcies and
layoffs add to the likelihood
of even tougher times for
thousands of the poor.

The spirit of generosity so
apparent on Nov. 20 at
Crossroads Soup Kitchen is
an inspiration as we witness
the difficulties of current
economic challenges.

Detroit is also well known
as having one of the most
generous metropolitan areas
in the country. We hope that
those of us who enjoy the
nenciit::i uf 50 m<li~Y gif!5 w111
continue to share resources
and hope wit.h those who
have 80 little. At Christmas
we arc often reminded of the
daily st.ruggles of the poor.

It is important that we
keep their needs in mind 12
- .. 11. r 1.1, c... ~~'" t.r"T't<TprllktHILii~ Hi ,-"ue :It(.4l.. ,l.A;..:;:o.=b"'--Oft ']

lonelinefls and despair know
no season.

We are proud to have had
an opportunity to work with
the mrmy, rnany friends find
neighbors who gave so self-
leRsly t.o our Thanksgiving
project. Thank you. We
couldn't do it without you.

Yolanda and Charles
Tomer

Grosse Pointe Farms

Ken Van Dellen is assis-
tant district director for
lWichigan Districts 13 and
14. He can be reached bye"
mail at kenabcxyz123@com
ca,c;t.net.

13 tlD]11 OJ
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Htanding on the sidelines
and yelling, "Do b(~tter! We
demand the best!" does
nothing to help.

[ reeommend that the tax-
payerH of t.he Hchool district
demand a thorough analysis
of MEAl' data and full dis-
closure of the results, per-
haps by an independent
auditor. Only then can we
begin to see what is being
done well and what needs to
be corrected.

Before we take aim at stu-
dents, teachers, curriculum,
administration or anywhere
else, we first nep-d to exam.
ine the facts behind the
MEAP scores.

John Delaney
Grosse Pointe Woods

Thanksgiving
dinner thanks
To the Editor:

On Nov. 20, 1,032 hungry
men, women and children
enjoyed a delicious turkey
dinner at the Crossroads
Soup Kitchen, thanks to the
generosity of hundreds of
people, most from the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods.

This year marked our
ninth pre-Thanksgiving din-
ner at the facility, located in
Detroit's midtown area.

We are deeply grateful for
the outpouring of love, time

II. T ••gadill

Simon estate could be split
One of the few Grosse Owners of the propprty cially attractive. Potent.ial

Pointe Farms estates not said H lot split is not in the buyers might otherwise balk
located on Lakeshore is on works. at acquiring the property,
the market and available to But they said allowing roughly the size of a city
be divided into three sepa- such a possibility would block, and shouldering
rate lots. make the house more fitlan- related maintenance costs.

"It makes it more afford-
able for a buyer that wants
to keep the house but can't
afford to buy all the land
included," said Hugo Higbie
of Higbie Maxom Realtors,
representing the Simon fam-
ily property on Vendome
between Ridge and
Charlevoiux.

"I grew up in that house,"
said Paul Simon, trustee of
his mother's estate. "1 want
to preserve that house. That
house costs ill excess of
$100,000 per year to sup-
port."

Higbie said he has "every
confidence" the property is
going to be sold as one unit.

,

the ability to analyze indi-
vidual Htudent MgAP
HCOl'eH, and Hhould Htart
there in an effc)rt to explain
why the overall scores at the
high schools have declined.

If a student who achieves
good or excellent academic
grades received lower-than-
expected MEAP Hcores, per-
haps not taking the test..= 0 seriously or "test burnout"

are possible explanations,
For students who are below-
average in their daily acade-
mic work, it should come as
no surprise if their MEAP
scores are also sub-par.

It would also be enlighten-
ing to see how many stu-
dents with below-average
MEAP scores may have
come to the Grosse Pointe
schools from other less acad-
emically rigorous school sys-
tems.

A careful analysis of the
data would also make it pos-
sible to see what teachers
both high~scoring and low-
scoring students had in past
years. This might then help
determine which teachers
are doing an excellent job,
and which need to improve.

The same thing could be
done regarding which ele-
mentary and middle schools
the students attended, to see
if improvements need to be
made on a per-school basis.

.10.A O_.l!ini9nfN~W2~ _1 a

Federal FairTax proposal in its simplicity
By Ken Van Dellen now in Congress (H.R. 15/8. special f3xemptiona, nnd hu mom cOIll,wfjt.iWlu;H'(Htd. f"l,'f,u I< rrli ,""v,. AIHO, /j/I'.H~ n~pMt,.f~dly ~~f:tting nervous

The president's bipartisan 25), replaces all federal every houHehold would Addit.ioflully, f(H'Hiv,n (~/mIJHI. Il'llirTux Hook" by NWAI IlfJd fUll thn:atfming the
tax commission released its income taxes including, per~ r(~CeiVHu r()hate of'linxuM thut. nio/04would r'flHJUlfld to HUl HO/H'f.:t. Hnll (~oflgt"'~HHJlIHI COHpOrHHJrH, We need to
report on Nov. 1. The panel sonal, estate, gift, capitul would be puid on oXJ>olldi- fhvoruhl., hllHi'WHH elirnllf,p .fohn Lind"r, HfHHH1lH' flf tJ)(~ Y'Nnind (JUT lawmakers that
has stated that the prescnt gains, alternative minimum, tures up to tilt' povorty 1tw(I1, unci iocllli.n hm'o, jjiid offHhon\ f"llir/flfu< hill in lh" i(UIJHfl, ilol HIl'Y n~pn~Hent U8, not the
system is "complicated, Social Security (}i'ICA), F'urt.hermofll, thmw who hunk,.. would 110 lollgtH' bllv', U WHiff HOUf'(:B. HH hiKh rHuk, l"bbyiHtij.
unfair and economically Medicare, Aelf~employrfi(mt, dtlUl in cUHh, wlwth(H' un uttmdioll; Hel iJwm would ingH on Uw NflW YtJrkTirnufol I have c{)mpiled a list of 50
wasteful," and indicated and corporate taxml, with n f.mgaJ.{mlin 1()J(ul01' iIIt.lglll h(l It tlUK(l illflux of morwy b~\Ht, Mil/1M' liHt HhclW how f(~aHOnH why I like the
that its recommendations national retail FlaleRtax on burlineHH(IH,would J>IlY Uwir illt.o UHl(l(~on()fny. popular t.h,! 1"Sli,.Tax iK. FairTax. Drop me an e-mail
would consider "simplicity new goods and services. It iH tUXOR, too. 'rho IHH (HiLi- A Mi<~hiy,llll 1,'air'Tux iH (COpiflHun, S1vuiIHhl(~ at all if you'd like a copy or would
(including transparency and simple, fair and benefieiHI t.o matoH that. thtlStl udivit.i(lH, nlHo !ming eOllHidorod Wi U thn~(~ (}I'OHf-Hl Pc,inte Hk~ more information.
stability), fairness, economic our economy,known ilK und(H.~th(l~t.llhlo mnwdy fin' Ollt' HtUt.."H Hiek librllri'H'L)
growth an~ competitivene~s, ~he Fai~'rnx would be f~nd o.ff~.th(l~,ho(~kli,Hvoid (WOIlOBlY: )f',oJllldnd it would The indimtiOJlH anl that
and comphance and admm- emmently ~lImp}e t.opny and $IHf) !)Jllwn In llwonw tux mnko Mldllgufl the pllw~, to tho JHJOpJIJHi'll ready fflr a
istration costs," Its recom- to administer. It. would pOl' .ymu'. ')'hiH iN not fhir. do hw~iJWHH. ehllflW', and HOrr\tJ Congn~HH
mendations suggest some remove the onerOUH and Undm' tho prmoWlltHYHtnlo'lit. You (:nll lenrn ahout IJw frlHmberH am noticing. H.H..
useful changes but make the wasteful compliance COHts is fllirly ewolYI<u'an individ- two Fnir-Tux plum: at tho ~r; hud 4f) COHpOTlHOrH as of
convoluted tax code only that individulllH Ilnd hUHi- uul to ChOIlt.,ndding to Hw Woh /-lite lilir'tux.ot'(.{ and Oet. ~7, and J"bhyiHtH arc
more complex. OCHRes currently endure. hurden of honoHt. iuxpuyerH.

It's time for the tax code 'rax filing, tax avoidance, Cheat.ing on H HU!OH tax
and the IRS to go. Let's and rc(~Ol'dkeeping art' CHti- rcquiroH conHpimcy hot.wmlf}
make April 15 just another mated by various govern- un individual and n bmli~
spring day. ment and priv,nt.e en.t.i~ie8~,o IH'SH. From puge SA

A flat tax is not the best cost at least. $200 billIon m TIlt' 14'lIil'Taxwould hpl"wfit.
answer, either. It would time and money ench yenl'. OUI' pt'OIlOIHY hy ..('moving
retain theIRS and continue Small businesses may pny t.1H' hi<l<l('11t.aXel'1t.hat. make
the endl~sB jockeying for several hundn~d dollars in up about. 22 l)pn~(mt of Uw
tweaklng and favoritism by order to pay $100 in taxNl. q)st. of U.S. goodH in tlw
K Street lobbyists for their This is not efficient. We need {(mn of hUHillt'8HtaXl'H that.
clients that has gotten us to fund the govel'nn1l'nt., but. are lHlHHl'd on to the eon-
the mess we have now. The doing so could be I1Hll.h ll'HH sunwl'. Ht'lllOvnl of t.hCHP
present income tax started painful. hidd~'n t.mws would lower
out as a flat tax. The FairTnx would 1w filiI' Pl'iCl'S of Ilt'w goods, and

The FairTax proposal, because there would 1)(' no goods WI.:' export would then

,
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liVeinvite you 10 celebrale
our 7t5/.h :7lnniuersary_

e5aue 30% ~,50% olJ~
our magn{fr'cenl colkclr'on 01fine furs.

::.. . .Qpen:Sund~ys .12.pm - 4 .pm '.!.

a

w•• 1.0 have 3 Graduat. G.mo/ogl." on .,." to ... ,.. you
In making your Holiday pun:h ....

The Mn..-, •• re•••
Y.. you can buy from u. outside the .uctlon.,

on a regul., be•• ,
and

Va w.ha~ new Item. tor •• 1•• vety day of tIHI WfHIkI

W.'re ofton •• ked m

"Do I have to buy .t .uctlon or can I come in and buy on •
t\tflul.r b•• I.?" and "do you have 1WtJ1I1tem. orJm oldfK

or.ate """.1'"

DId you know you can buy from u.
on a regular basi."""

Join ~ .. we .lebnlf. The HHI AaoollltJtln8""'n'.Night Out"
ThurN., 010"""1., frOm "pm *' fpm

Led..... .",. Nl(IItt OUt" I. wedBNdey, Dooembw 14th, tNm 4pm ........
or Mop In Tbuta.~ '**""'" 1"", '""" 1".", ,. ..
pome .nd IIhOON yolK".rr.tIo. for tIN ~r-.,.

then MINt your {lilY In

Holiday HounI:
MondtIy tltt'OUflh ",." 1",,,, ,., 'Pm

.1ItUrd.Y 10.,., to Ipm
0pwJ l"IN.nwdIya untllipm

ChrIIIfmaa eve 1Q1m fD 4pm

11J<l1I'ahIW/ A~ ~ (313)IN 4«JD
Purtch • JutIy IUt/InfI MItt /.IItIby 1..fD()4''''''' {GS"
ewo- ~ Famti. MI. 48= F!tt {I13J--.1IIlJ2

Emili: I~.oom or 1~"'.lJC11an.cam
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Gregory C. Smith,
President of New Center
Stamping Inc., in Detroit,
has been elected to the
Board of Directors of the
Michigan Chamber of

Anne Kohnke Meda was
recently appointed Director
of Information Technology at
Park West Gallery based in
Southfield.

She is a senior technology
executive with more than 15
years experience in the
development and deploy~
ment of technology strate-
gies and policy, as well as
leading change management
interventions.

Reporting directly to the
CEO, her responsibilities
include overseeing the day~
to-day operation of the tech~
Rology and prepress graph-
ics departments, as well as
business process re-engi-
neering for every depart-
ment in the firm.

She received her Ph.D. in
organization development
from Benedictine University
and has an MBA from
Lawrence Technological
University.

She lives in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Business
& Business ;Pe0.l!l.e •

Charles J. Thomas III Commerce. vice president in its foreign
joined the 'l'roy law firm of As a Michigan Chamber corporate banking group,
Cox, Hodgman & board member, Smith will be which serves mid-sized
Giarmarco, P.C., as an asso~ involved in establishing pol- multinational companies.

ciate attorney icy on major economic, leg~ She handles the U.S.
in the islative, political and social financial and treasury needs
B uBi n e s s issues that affect Michigan's of European-owned multina-
P I' act ice business and economic cli- tional companies and is a
Group. mate. . certified treasury profes-

He concen- He has served as presi- siona!.
trates his dent and chief operating Shelley earned a master's
practice in officer of New Center degree in business adminis-
the areas of Stamping since February tration with conceIitration
general cor- 2004. on finance and international
parate, health Smith is a Grosse Pointe business from the
care law, real resident. University of Iowa.
estate and Shelley, who speaks

estate planning. He received Irene Shelley of Bank Dutch, French and German,
his bachelor's degree from One was promoted to senior lives in Grosse Pointe Park.
Albion College and his J.n.
from Michigan State
University College of Law.

Thomas, who lives in
Grosse Pointe Woods, is the
grandson BetteJean Ahee of
Grosse Pointe Shores and
the late Edmund T. Ahee.

Photo by Bob St. John

Photo courtesy of Allif'on Boomer

Photo compliments of Mary Huebner

L ]-------------

Happy anniversary
The Upper Crust, owned by Allison Boomer,

above, Is celebrating its lOth anniversary on
Wednesday, Dec. 7. Boomer, who is a registered
dietitian. a public healtb nutritionist iUld ii
Grosse Pointe resident, will host a special open
house on Dec. 7 from 6 to 8 p.m., as patrons will
get an opportunity to sample artisan foods and
preview a selection of holiday gifts. Boomer said,
"Our philosophy at The Upper Crust has been
not only about the taste of flne food. but also
about the value of time spent eating." The Upper
Crust i~ located at 75 Kercheval in the Hill shop-
ping district in Gros.e Pointe Farms. Call
Boomer at (313) 884-5637 for information.

,_.~ .....,...."':'"
,.,.-,'-

Celebrating business

The Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce officially welcomed Pointe Ped-
lar into its association last week during a ribbon-cutting ceremony. Grosse
Pointe Farms Mayor James Farquhar, center, cut the ribbon, along with
Pointe Pedlar owners, above from left, Chuck Kaess. Debbie Caputo,
Carmela Rowsell, and Liz Mitchell. Mitchell said business has been booming,
and Kaess said, "Wewant to bring back the fun of entertaining at home; so
we offer many things to make that possible. ,. Pointe Pedlar is located in the
IDll shopping district on Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mack Days
DeC81-3

Grand opening
The grand opening and ribbon cutting ceremony of Initials was held Nov.

13 in the ViUage shopping district in the City of Grosse Pointe with cider,
hot chocolate and cookies for aU. Owned by Kim Kennedy and Becky
Schmitt, the business was first launched by the duo when they displayed
their products through direct home shows. Due to an outstanding start, the
pair decided their next step was a storefront. Members of the Detroit Pis-
tons Dance Team Automation flanked Schmitt and Kennedy. second and
third from left, along with Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce Executive
Jane Lightfoot and City of Grosse pointe councilman John Stempfle, who
helped the duo open their store located at 16847 Kercheval.

The Grosse Pointe
Business and Professional
Association of Mack Avenue /
is sponsoring a "Christmas .
on Mack Avenue" event from
Thursday, Dec. 1, through
Saturday, Dec. 3.

'''rhis is going to be a great
event for everyone associat~
ed with Mack Avenue busi~
neeses," association presi~
dent Thni DiClemente said.

Members of the associa~
tion are looking for elemen~
tary and middle school chil~
dren to paint a window on
Mack Avenue. Draw and
colm' a Christmas theme pic-
••.•. ~ ~~.-1 ~"',..,.l"rl.o 'TOllr n!=lmpltUl. \.,;;u.alu .........""'..._ .......-' J ~,~. - ,

and phone number.
Window painting will take

place between Dec. 1 and a.
Participants will have a
chance to win a savings
bond presented by Flagstar
Bank and Peoples State
na.-L!' ,.. ,., 1~~,' """",nil
Lr ilK lOr un:H, p.i.a",-, ",-.""" ..-
place and third place
entries.

Paintings will be dis~
played throughout the holi-
days. If you have any ques-
tions, contact Lucy Poulos at
(313) 884-1045.

'fhe boulevards in front of
the stores wiil be decorated,
and the businesses along
Mack will hold an open
house.

Come on in

December 1, 2005
Grosse Pointe News
I
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DVD helps infants, toddlers learn language

See TALK, page 15A

Repeat things often.
Repetition is very important
in the learning process,
Williams said. She empha-
sized that parents and
babies must have fun doing
these important learning
tools.

"Babies are like little
sponges," she said. "They
learn a lot, and children are
always watching and listen-
ing to what is going on in
their surroundings. That is
why it is so important for
parents to interact with
their children. It's bad to
just plunk your child in
front of a television screen

I for hours at a time without
interacting with him."

Williams' friend, Dr.
Kathleen Gibney of Grosse
Pointe Park, has a little boy
who loves to watch "The
Baby Society."

"'We :really have a good
time watching Wynne's
video," Gibney said. "My son
Tommy really gets into it,
and he is already associat-
ing objects in the video with
things. he sees in our home
and outside our home. It's
incredible how much Tommy
is learning from this video."

"Babies develop language
skills most effectively when
they are actively engaged in

name them for you, and talk every way," Williams said.
about things as you are "When they anticipate hear-
doing them with your baby. ing _and seeing what they

For example, Williams love, the language learning
said, "Tommy's taking a process takes place.
bath," or "Let's go for a ride Providing language concepts
in the car," and vocabulary while keep-

Read to your baby every ing babies visually and audi-
day. She said starting this torily stimulated with
practice early will help appealing music and whim-
encourage language devel. sical scenes was our main
opment. Engage in play with objective to enhance that
your ,baby, ...wo.,,~pooUl'..e,gQ < "p:roceS8,'.', '.'
him to touch and manipu- Williams' learning cre-
late toys while you talk
about what he is doing.

"

Parents should talk to
their babies about things
they see in their environ-
ment. It's important to
expose your baby to a vari-
ety of experiences.

Make feeding time an
opportunity to bond and con.
neet with your baby. Eye
contact, smiles and a sooth-
ing voice will foster a con-
nection, as well as shared
interest in communication. '

Label animals, 0bfects and
toys in your babY's world
and eventually ask him to

Photo by Bob St. John
"The Baby Society" video, above, is 35 minutes in

duration and is an excellent way for parents to help
teach their children about speech and a multitude of
other topics.

your baby to show shared
interest, to combine gestures
with words to reinforce Ian.
guage concepts presented
(such as &'blow.a.kiss)" or
"peekaboo").

In addition, demonstrate
animal sounds for your baby
when those animals appear
in the video and show your
baby examples of objects in
your home that are also in
the video to help carryover
language skills your child is
learning.

She encourages your baby
to name items on the screen,
and as your baby's language
skills increase, help him
expand his utterances to
include descriptions with
detail and colors.

During her career,
Williams has given many
talks to. par.ents of, new
babies tm how to encourage
langua~e development in
everyday ways.

Wynne Williams,
above, is a speech
pathologist who created
an award.wtnning video
that parents can use at
home to, help their chil.
dren learn.

.~\l!t '
. PREPARATION FOR LIFE

"I felt 50 much more prepared than other
students In high school. I'm really grateful to
my parents for sending me to the Academy:'
.GPA alum, CIOiS of '97 (Princeton '05)

"The Academy prepared me aced.mical.
Iyp socially, emotionally, cmd mentally. It was
by for the best educational experience I've
had 50 for • indudlnQ Harvard:'
.GPA Io1lum,Closs of '96 (Harvard ~04)

"Eighth grade chemistry class was an
incredible amount of work, but it was great
training for the future. I didn't work 'that
hard again until I got to law schoo!." -GPA
alum! Class of '92 (Harvard law School)

"My teachers fostered the idea that when
, you ore pushed hard and do well, it's all the

more rewarding." -GPA alumt Class of '94
(Ph.D. candidatet University of Michigan)

STRONG MORALS AND VALUES
"The Academy does a superb job in

fostering moral and ethical education and
cares more than any other school I know
about developing the whole person."
.GPA alum, Closs of '89 (Princeton '97,
University of Michigan School of Law)

"The importance> of giving back to your
commurllty was drilled into me at GPA."
-GPA olum, Class of '99 (Sarah lawrence '07)

MONTESSORI EARLY SCHOOL
"The Grosse Pointe Academy definitely

strives for the well.rounded mind. It begins
with exploration in the Montessori program
and it goes on from there." -GPA alum,
Closs of '00 (University of Chicago '08)

"There are many things that the Academy
has provided me, but the most important is a
nurturing community where I could learn:'
-GPA alum, Closs of '05

The video is for children
ages three months to 36
months. It maximizes lan-
guage development in
infants and toddlers by
using playful images and
upbeat music that keeps a
child's attention.

"We are unique in that we
use animals such as rabbits,

By Bob St. John horses, cats, dogs and alliga~
Staff Writer tors that are set in natural

Enhancing babies' lan~ environments," Williams
gl.lage development skills is said. "The pig is in a mead.
always a top priority of par~ ow, and the alligator is in a
ents. swamp, and there is music

Grosse Pointe Farms reeli- playing so a baby is drawn
dent Wynne Williams is to the colors, the music and
helping parents in that the animals on the screen.
quest, thanks to her new It's a way for parents to
DVD/video titled, "The Baby teach their babies, and it's a.
Society" that she promoted fun time for everyone."
on Saturday, Nov. 5, at The Williams said the early
Village Toy Company in the developmen.tal skills ernpha.
City of Grosse Pointe. sized in the program include

"Parents want what's best visual tracking where babies
for their baby, and this DVD learn to follow objects in
provides interactive ways motion as they move across
for parents to stimulate the screen, and object per-
their little one's language manence where babies learn
development," Williams that objects no longer seen
said. on-screen still exist.

Williams, 41, is a speech In addition, the DVD rein-
and language pathologist in forces an understanding of
private practice at Grosse early language concepts and
Pointe Pediatric Speech phrases, naming and label-
Pathology, located in the ing, which encourages
Pierson Clinic in Grosse voeabulary development,
Pointe Farms and has and cause and effect that is
worked for Beaumont represented in scenes
Hospital in the same capaci- involving toys that move
ty. when the narrator says,

&'1 enjoy working with "ready, set, go."
i<.ids, and I think this new Williams has spent 14
DVD will really benefit a yea'rs working with children
child's well-being," she said. with speech and language
"The video is unique. It is difficulties.
important for parents to She said ways to stimu-
watch it with their child late speech and language
instead of just putting the are to view "The Baby
child in front of the televi~ Society" video together with
sian, .~lone.. t,o .Q,~t .'-"1 a . your child and pause the
babYSItter. The more a par- DVD at times to comment,
ent interacts with his or her repeat vocabulary words,
child the better." and make eye contact with

Grosse Pointe
Farms resident sug-
gests w~ys £01' par ...
ents to stimulate the
child's language
development.
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Students and Thanksgiving
During the All-School Thanksgiving Ma8s~ St. Clare of Montefa1co

CathoUc School students came forward with canned gooda, nonperishable
packaged foods and sauces to fill the Society of St. Vincent de Paul's pantry
shelves for the coming year and to help those in need. Additionally, 21 food
baskets were prepared for Thanksgiving, including a tukey from ~er.
For more information about receiving assistance or to identify a famtly wh~.
might be in need, contact St. Vincent de Paul through the St. Clare of Mon~.
tefalco parish office.

Photo courtesy Irene Noaeda

Photo courtesy Grosse Pointe Academy
Students at the Grosse Pointe Academy elected their student council officers

for the 2005-06 school year. From left. are secretary Jess Martinelli, vice pres-
ident Imani Mixon, president Emily Williams and treasurer Alex PlomarlU •.

II
wooden toys, doll clothes,
candles and more.

Refreshments will be
available. Admission is free.

St. Clare is located on the
corner of Mack Avenue and
Whittier, Grosse Pointe
Park.

g

December 1 - 7:30 p.m.
December 2 - 7:30 p.rn.
December 3 - 2:00 p.m.
December 3 - 7:30 p.m.
December 4 - 1:00 p.m.
December 4 - 6:00 p.m.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday

Items for sale include
sterling silver jewelry, bead~
ed jewelry, frames, knitted
and crocheted items, quilted
items, ornaments, wreaths,
centerpieces, scarves, totes,
purses, stockings, tree
skirts, layered Mason jars,

7
Schools

The Detroit Opera House
Presents

Joffrey Ballet

With LIVE accompaniment by"the
Michigan Opera Theatre Orchestra
Leslie B. Dunner, Conductor

HDIl16 of Michigan OPllTIl Theatre
David DiChierll, General Direc/or

Comillg event
Get in the holiday spirit at

St. Clare of Montefalco
(SeM) Christmas Craft
Show, sponsored by the s.eM
Drama Club, from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3.
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Academy middle school elects
its student council officers

Following candidate tion, the Grosse Pointe students elected four of their
speeches and a primary elec- Academy's middle school peers as officers for the

Academy's 2005~06 Student
Council.

The new officers include
president Emily Williams,
an eighth-grader and
daughter of Kimberly and
George Williams of
Bloomfield Hills; vice presi~
dent Imani Mixon, an
eighth-grader and daughter
of Lisa and Andrey Reeves of
Detroit; secretary Jess
Martinelli, a seventh-grader
and son of Alyse and
Thomas Martinelli of Grosse
Pointe; and treasurer Alex
Plomaritis, an eighth-grader
and son of Kathleen and
Steven Plomaritis of Grosse
Pointe Shores.

A scholar, athlete and
member of the National
Junior Honor Society
(NJHS), \Villiams is on the
school's high honor roll, citi-
zenship list and Head of
School list. Last year, she
received the language arts
award for writing as well as
the science award. Williams
was also the recipient of the
Brett Bentley Crawford
Creative Writing Award,
given each year to the
upcoming eighth-grade girl
who possesses a skill and
passion for creative writing
and exhibits a spirited per~
sonality.

Mixon is on the high hon-
ors roll, citizenship list and
Head of School list. She is a
scholar, athlete and a.mem-
ber of NJHS. Last spring,
Mixon received. the
Christian Life Award and
was the recipient of the
Thelma Fox Murray
Scholarship Award given
c:lch Y~ui.' tv (iu u}Jculning
eighth-grade girl who
demonstrates integrity,
humility, a sense of humor,
athletic achievement and
academic excellence.

Martinelli is a high honor
student, a scholar and ath-
lete anOl!'l on t.hf' ~iti?:enRhip
list and Head of School list.
Martinelli received the
music award last spring.

Plomaritis was the goal~
keeper on the Academy's
soccer team this fall and was
voted for the "Bulldog"
award by his teammates.
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Elise Lowellj a seventh-
grader and honor student at
St. Clare of Montefaclo
attended an earlier session
of the tIunior National
Leadership Council.
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active in the community.
'fo get to the conference,

students were nominated by
their teacher based on acad-
emics and leadership skills
already in place,

Essays on leaders they
admired were part of the
process. Barrow chose U,s.
Secretary of State
Condoleezza Rice because
she was the first African-
American female to hold
such a high office. Cole's
choice, based on the weighty
decisions he has to make,
was Los Angeles' mayor
Antonia Vil1araigosa.

O'Meara, who enjoys
singing, chose to write on
singer and actress Julie
Andrews. "She loves to sing.
She has helped with chari-
ties," O'Meara said.

Having made out-of-state
friends with whom t.hey cor-
respond, the three are eager
to attend a 2006 summer
conference in Boston and
keep attending young lead-
ers conferences to become
the future leaders.

• verizonwireless.com

someone using their arms,"
he said.

O'Meara took the goal set-
ting workshops and Barrow
the creative leadership path.

"We te.lked about leader-
ship traits," Barrow said.
And ::ihe explained the
"divine nine" characteristics
of an effective leader -
respect, communication,
perseverance, courage, prob-
lem solving, character, 'cre-
ativity, teamwork and goal
setting.

According to Barrow, her
faculty adviser told her the
conference wasn't to leaI'll
leadership skills but to
enhance them.

In her group of 10,
O'Meara came away with
greater understanding of
setting goals, following
through, making an impact
and pulling the event
together. She continued to
say that attending the work-
shop made her more coura-
geous to speak out, while
Barrow said the conference
taught her to become more
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Learning to be effective leaders
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By Ann l. Fouty
Staff Writer

Taylor Barrow, Rosemary
O'Meara and Kaelen Cole
enhanced their leadership
skills by attending the five-
day tJunior National Young
Leaders Conference in
Washington, D.C.

With some 237 middle
school students from across
the United States, these St.
Clare of Montefalco sixth-
graders learned how to use
the skills they have already
displayed at school.

From money they raised
to attend the all-day work-
shops, the three were busy
from morning until night.
Learning how to work with
strangers, the trio was sent
on a separate workshop
path, following one of the
nine leadership characteris-
tics. Cole worked on team-
work.

"I learned how to work
with other people. One of

.the exercist\s was to pass a
jug of water without using
hands. One person would
hold it between the legs to

....... Iff ",' u•• , : " ' 1'- ~~j_4t~ .• ;.-~~•. ~L.,~i( .,;; >' ;""'i.' ..

dren's products, education,
parent education, child
development, child advoca-
cy, child psychology, child
care and special education
and is the author of 15 books
on these topics.

She selects and evaluates
the newest and best toys
and other products for the
annual feature "Dr. Toy's
100 Best Children's
Products."

"It's an honor that Dr. Toy
has selected my video as one
of the top 100 products of
2005," Williams said. "That
means I'm doing something
positive when it comes to
helping children."

A friend of Williams' was
excited to hear of the award
and stated, ('I choose all of
my gifts for babies and my
children based on Dr. Toy's
awards."

A second video is in the
works, and that will also be
aimed at children.

"The more helpful infor-
mation I can give parents is
better for everyone,"
Williams said. "I do this to
help children and parents
interact at a level that
teaches."

"The Baby Society" can be
ordered online at www,the-
babysociety.com, or by con-
tacting Williams directly at
(313) 885-7059 or 1-877-866-
4VUU. 1t is also available at
The Village Toy Company.

\Villiams can be rached for
speech and language thera-
py at (313) 886-6000, and
her office is in Suite 75 at
131 Kercheval.

Other local speech and
language and ChIld develop-
ment experts are located at
Let's Talk Kids, Inc, and
Pediatric Potentials, LLC, in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Contact Lesiey Laraby
Boykin, Keely Stempin,
Donna Tava1ieri or Gina
Schm~kel at (313) 640-4278.
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ation has helped hundreds
of local children stimulate
their language and cognitive
abilities.

Cognition is defined as
"the act or process of know-
ing; perception." Babies
soak up as much informa-
tion as they can manage
while watching the 36-
minute video.

It took two years for the
video to be completed.
Williams worked on it at
night and on weekends with
Paul D'Angelo. Both
Williams and D'Angelo have
full-time jobs; so the making
of the video took longer than
anticipated.

"We worked on it a little at
a time, but that was the only
time we had available to us,"
Williams said. "I'm very
happy with the finished
product and proud of the
fact that babies are learning
from viewing my video, It's
very rewarding to get great
feedback from parents. It is
the icing on the cake."

A list of words infants can
learn from viewing the video
are teddy, baby, apple, train,
rooster, ball, shoes, banana,
elephant, car, bird, cat, kitty,
pig, cup, bunny, dog, puppy,
flower, squirrel, keys,' socks,
duck, bottle, hippo, horse,
cookie and fish.

Some phrases and con-
cepts a child will learn are
"good morning," "ready, set,
go," "bye~hye," "hi/' "hug,"
"peek~a~boo," "around and

d" "hI k'" " haroun, ow a 18S, u-
oh," "fall down," "kiss,"
"up/down," "more," "all
done," ((ail gone," and "night-
night."

"The Baby Society" also
made the prestigious Dr.
Toy's 100 Best Children's
Products - 2005.

Dr, Stevanne Auerhack,
known as "Dr. 'roy," is an
expm"t in plliY; 1nys, "h,l-

Talk 'll/lilJIIIHUllI!flld/ll/II/IIl!i!II>_III/III.lm _

Photo by Ann L. Fouty
Taylor Barrow_ Rosemary O-Meara and Kaelen Cole

attended the Junior National Young Leaders Confer-
ence In Washington, D.C. to enhance their leader-
ship skills. They were chosen by the staff at St. Clare
of Montefalco based on academics and potential.

Brownell gets tree grant
8YAnn l. Fouty Zelkovas (2), tulip (1), tupe-
Sta~ Writer los (2), Katsuras (2), hardy
.. Brownell Middle SchooPs rubber (1), Kentucky coffee
17 lost ash trees will be (1), trident maple (2) and

.~eplaced thanks to a $2,125 Callery pear (3).
grant from the Department Theros said that when she
of Natural Resources. was filling out the grant

Quring August, 16 ash application, she identified
trees were cut down on the which trees were to be plant-
middle schoors grounds, vic- ed from Michigan State
tims of the emerald ash University's "recommended
borer. alternatives to ash trees"

It was a shame to lose the list
towering trees said both A variety of trees will be
Principal Michael Dibb and planted to provide shade and
resident Patti Theros. create an arboretum for the

With budget constraints, children and the community,
the school would be unable she said.
to replace the trees. Theros "We made every effort to
learned about a state grant plant trees where they were
aimed at helping municipali- cut down. However, in order
ties replace trees which had for a new tree to thrive it
been cut due to the damage must have adequate sun-
done by the imported bug. light and water. So we took a

The nine varieties of trees number of issues into consid-
we~e ordered .~~r2.uj:p..Qr~.~~~_:_eT8.:ti0t1before designating
Pomte Farm~ JlPnJig tree where a new tree would be
planting program and will be planted. All of the trees will
planted in 2006. They will be be planted in the natural-
2.5 inch (in diameter), balled wooded section of Brownell,"
and burlapped, she said.

The tree varieties include: This is a 50/50 matching
little-left lindens (3), grant.
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Photos by Robert McKean

The traditional Grosse Pointe Santa Claus Parade
marked its 30th anniversary with the biggest and most
exciting parade ever.

Beginning at the corner of Lewiston and Kercheval
through the Hill shopping district of Grosse Pointe Farms
and the Village shopping district in the City of Grosse
Pointe, the parade featured street and stage performers;
floats from The Parade Company; marching bands; dozens
of parade units and community groups from the tri-county
area.

Santa Claus

30th annual
Grosse Pointe
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Lots 173-177 Black Tahitian South Sea Necklace and
Diamcnd Set Clasp; Black Tahitian South Sea Pearl

Earrings set with 150 round diamonds; South Sea Pearl
lady's Necklaces; South Sea Pearl and Diamond Lady's

Earrings. Round Diamonds totaling approx. 7.50ct.

Lots 114..122 Including a 3.01ct Fancy Yellow Diamond lAdy'S Ring, 'v'VS2, GIA
GTL; I iffany & Co. 1.04ct Roond Diamond Ring, VS2, G; Vintage DIamond

Pins; Magnificent Blue Sapphire & Diamond Neddacl!I; etc.

At The Ritz Carlton, Dearborn, MI

Saturday, December 3rd, 2005 11:OOamto 4:00pnl

Exhibition & Inspection:
at 17 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

Saturday, November 26th, 2005 11:00am to 4:00pm
Thursday, December 1st, 2005 11:OOamto 5:00pm
Friday, December 2nd, 2005 11:00am to 4:00pm

o~elle

Illustrated Catalog on line at
www.dumouchelleauction.com

..........."~~.4 , ~ ., *1 ~' ••

Catalogue:

L Catalogue$25 Postpaid$30 Overseas$45 Expressmail $35L '_"ustrated Catalog on line at www.dumouchelleauctlon.com

Lots 137.146 Vintage Diamond &. Pearl Ring; Diamond Necklace
set with 345 diamonds; Diamond Chandelier Style Earrings totaling
approx. 2,90ct; Diamond Lady's Ring 1.2Bct Round Diamond, VS2.

H.I; Approx. 2.20ct European Cut Diamond Lady's Ring; Approx,
1.30ct European Cut Diamond Lady's Ring; Approx. 2.65ct Round

Brilliant Cut Diamond Lady's Ring; etc.

D
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~ If you're going to buy Gems & Jewelry this i~
~ ~
':>1 Holiday Season..."
~ ~
~ ~& 0
~ Buy the way the dealers buy ...at auction! Your ~
~ friends and neighbors do. ~
~.8 ~.~ 0~, ~
~ ~~ Auction is the best way to buy great quality, ~1,
~ exceptional items, for less than you would pay ~
I., retail. These are usually unique, and often ~..
! one of a kind, pieces. You can buy the best and ~
r.<t still save money. Savvy buyers having been }~~ A~ buying at auction for years. ~
~ ~m ~I ~~ We have 3 Graduate Gemologists on staff to (%m ~R'~ assist you in making your purchases. ~1 Lots 89.98 7.58ct Square Emerald Cut Diamond Ring, VS1. J, GIA GTL; 10.70ct
; ~ Round Diamond Stud Earrings, Pair; Platinum & Diamond Bracelet set with 9 large
; ~ emerald cut diamonds totaling appro);. 13.34ct.; Jaeger Le Coultre Diamond Wrist
zq ~~ Watch; Art Deco Diamond LaJy's Clip Brooch; Mauboussin 2.30ct VVS1, I Color,

S~Md;1.7~Emem~C~D~mood~~~R~~~~,

Lots 82-89 Magnificent Diamond Jewelry Including a Mauboussin Lots 99 ..105E Vintage & Contemporary Lady's & Men's Watches
Reflections Bracelet, C.1945

lots 14'1'-156 Diamond rings including a 1.19ct Round Diamond
D, WS1 GrA GTL; 2.33ct Round VS1, J GIA GTL; .S8ct Round

VS1, F-G; 2/26ct Round WS2, M GIA GTL; 2.83ct Round
Diamond Ring; 2.03ct Round Diamond Ring; and Two Vintage

Blue Star Sapphire Rings.

--....

Collections from Colorado, Michigan, Ohio,
New York, Florida, Chicago, Detroit,

and Grosse Pointe
Directions & Maps on line at www.dUlllouchelleauction.com

(~lick on "catalog" then choos~ "view our catalog" then go to page 5)

We also Purchase Items & Estates for immediate CASH payment exercising the utmost in privacy & discretion

Call our Specialists Now (313) 884-4800 or (800) 47>8898

Jewels & Time

We are Now Accepting Consignments
For our Next upcoming "Fine Jewelry & Timepieces" Auctions

We are one of the Nation's top Jewelry Only Auction Houses

Fewer than 5% of auction houses nationwide have a Graduate Gemologist on staff.
No other Detroit area auction house has a gemologist on staff.

At Joseph DuMouchelle International Auctioneers, Appraisers & Graduate Gemologists, we now have three.
We handle single items or entire estates often getting more for your fine gems and jewelry than any other auction house.

Our auction previews are held In New York as well as in the Detroit Area to accommodate our clients from around the globe.

Our Specialists travel throughout the United States seeking out top estates and items.
We are currently traveling to New -fork, Cnicago, Palm i3each, Fl, napies, FL.)

Las Angeles, CA, Phoenix & Tucson, AZ, and throughout Ohio.
We are the Experts who will help you get the most for your valuable Gems & .Jewelry.

Auction: Sunday, D.ecember 4th, 2005
at 12:00 noon

at the Ritz Carlton, Dearborn, MI

.......... C' • , A.

1 f f\erCneval J1vtJflue
Punch & Judy Building Main Lobby

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. 48236
Telephone (313) 884-4800 Fax (313) 884-7662

infO@dumouchelleauction.com
~dumouchelleauction.com

IL .

I~

Lots 121-125 South Sea Pearl NecklaCfls, Ring and Earrings

Lots 186-199 Approx. 9.46et Diamond Lady's Brooch. C.1950; 1.02et
Round Brilliant Cut Diamond Lady's Ring w/GIA GTl; Incredible Diamond

Stud EalTings •. 60cl & .S7ct, D & E Color. IF & WS1 Clority; Approx.
2.80et Diamond Lady's Ring, VS2; Approx. 1.0Sel Marquise Diamond

Lady's Ring, $12, E.F; 1.loct Round Brillisnt Cut Diamond lady's Ring,
S12, J, w/GIA GTl; 2.03cl Round Diamond Lady's Ring, VS2. F; Appro)(.

1.23et Round Diamond Ring, VS2, H.I; etc.

Lots 81-83A Art Deco Platinum & Diamond Bracelets; 8.25ct Round Brilliant Cut
Diamond Lady's Ring w/GIA GTL; "7.59ct Round Brilliant Cut Diamond Lady's

Ring. S11. L, w/GIA GTL; Art Deco Lady's Ring w/1. 75ct Emerald Cut Diamond;
6.38ct Pear Shape Diamond Ring, VS1, H, w/GIA GTL; Diamond and Emerald

Set Eternity Band Rings
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Ann Biddulph
Swantek

Ann "Bo~Bo" Biddulph
Swantek, 103, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, died on
Monday, Nov. 14, 2005, in
Atlanta, Ga.

She was born more than a
century ago in Chicago, Ill.,
to Edward and Christina
Biddulph.

She is survived by her
son, Thomas (Anne)
Swantek; grandchildren,
Susan Swantek, Swan
(Chipley) McKnight, Dean
(Natalie) Swantek, Amy
(Mark) Uffelman and Molly
(Charles) Dicken; great-
grandchildren, Holly
McKnight (Brett) Giles,
MegRIl Swantek, and Perry
and Mason Protis; and
grea t-grea t-grandchild,
Brooke Giles.

She was predeceased by
her husbano., Theo(JorP (;.
Swantek; son, Tad (the late
Lvnn) Swantek; daughter, .
Lynn Swantek; grandchild,
Darlene (Eric) Protis; and
brothers, Ward and Robert
Biddulph.

A memorial service will be
held on Thursday, Dec. 1, at
e p.m. at Virginiu-IIighlitml
Church, 743 Virginia Ave.,
Atlanta.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Hospice
Atlanta, 1244 ParK Vista
Dr., Atlanta, GA 30319.

Elaine Rogers Ross
Former Grosse Pointe res~

ident Elaine Rogers Ross,
93, of Delray Beach, Fla.,
died on Saturday, Nov. 19,
2005.

She was born on Jan. 24~
1912, in Fond Du Lac, Wis.,
to Frank and Nellie Rogers.
During her high school
years, they moved to South
Bend, Ind., where she grad-
uated from high school. She
graduated from DePauw
Universitv in Greencastle,
Ind., in 1934 and went to
New York University where
she earned her master's
degree in economics.

Mter she married Edwin
S. Ross in 1938, the couple
moved to Detroit and later
to Grosse Pointe.

She was a very active
member of the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church,
Pointe Garden Club and the
Grosse Pointe Club. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross were also mem-
bers of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Delray, the Coral Society
and the Delray Beach Club.

Her sweet demeanor,
unflinching optimism and
sense of humor made her a
joy to be around.

She is survived by her
daughter Elaine and her
husband, Robert; their two
sons, Peter and Christopher
and his wife, Laura, and
their two children, Jack and
Lindsay. She is also survived
by her daughter Sally and
her husband, Bill, their chil-
dren and grandchildren.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Edwin.

A memori al service will be
announced at a later date.

Charles Frederick
Pardon

dren, Domenic and Willa;
sisters, Dorothy, Betty and
Lois; many nieces and
nephews; and his beloved
little dogs.

A memorial service will be
held at 11 a.m. on Friday,
Dec. 2, at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church,
1.9950 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Grosse
Pointe Animal Adoption
Society, 296 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236.

Robert Stephens
Laurie

and Geraldine Arn, and
Robert and Esther Arn,

A memorial service of the
Resurrection was held
Monday, Nov. 28, at t~e
Grosse Pointe M('moflal
Presbyterian Church,
Grosse Pointe Farms. She
was cremated and laid to
rest beside her husband in
the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church Columbarium.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236 or the
charity of one's choice.

Robert Stephens
Laurie

Robert Stephens Laurie,
85, died on Saturday, Nov.
26, 2005, after a long battle
with Parkinson's disease.

A lifelong resident of
Grosse Pointe, Mr. Laurie
was born on Dec. 8, 1919, to
William D. and Helen S.
Laurie in Montgomery, Ala.
He attended Detroit
University School, Vermont
Academy and Michigan
State University, before
enlisting in the U.S. Navy
where he served throughout
the Pacific during World
War II.

A successful commercial
artist, Mr. Laurie received
several New York art direc-
tor awards and was respon-
sible for the design and lay-
out of many major maga-
zines.

After retiring, he moved
his focus t(l flne art and won
numerou~ a 'ards at juried
competition~ An amateur
historian, he devoted many
hours to the study of avia-
tion, as well as Napoleonic
and World War I military
history.

A lifelong hobbyist, he had
great passion for the out-
doors and was an accom-
plished builder of flying
model aircraft.

He is survived by his wife
of 38 years, Mary Margaret;
son, Robert S.; daughter,
Anne (Gerald) Schultz;
grandchildren, Steven and
Ericka Schultz; and
nephews, Duncan and David
Laurie.

He was predeceased by
two children, Robert Leith
and Liana; and his brother,
William D.

Funeral arrangements are
private.

Memorial contributions
may be made to The Boy
Scouts of America; P.O. Box
2079, Irving, TX 75015 or
The Michigan Parkinson's
Foundation, 30161
Southfield Rd., Suite 119,
Southfield, MI 48076.

Charles Frederick
Pardon

Longtime Grosse Pointe
Farms resident Charles
"Chuck" Pardon, 71, died
very suddenly at home with
his family present on Friday,
Nov. 18,2005.

He grew up in Ann Arbor,
the son of Leo and Dolla
Pardon. Following gradua-
tion from Eastern Michigan
Universit.y, he did postgrad-
uate work at the University

III of Michigan and Wayne
State UniverSIty.

After working in the per-
sonnel department of the
University of Michigan
Medical Center, he moved
into commercial property
management at the
Guardian Building,
National Bank of Detroit

'Il' and the Cadillac Tower
Building.

A loving husband and
father, he is sun;ved by his
wife of 47 years, Maryanne;
sons, John C. (Beth) and
~C()1t F. Pardon; grandchil-

Louise E. Jones
Louise E. Jones} 94, died

early on Friday, Nov. 25,
2005, due to congestive
heart failure.

She was born Dec. 9, 1910,
in Iowa City, Iowa, eldest
daughter of John C. Arn and
Henrietta A. (nee Ruppert)
Arn. She majored in home
economics and graduated
with honors from the
University of Iowa on ~June
5, 1933. The next day, she
married Kennard L. Jones,
D.D.S., of Lime Springs,
Iowa. Their honeymoon was
at the 1933 Chicago
International Exposition en
route back to Detroit where
Dr. Jones had already joined
the U.S. Public Health
Service.

During World War II, Dr.
and Mrs. Jones were st<:.-
tioned at Wright-Patterson
Air Force Base in Dayton,
Ohio. After the war, Dr.
Jones resumed his dental
practice in Detroit. Mrs.
Jones was his first nurse
and dental assistant. She
also taught home eeonomics
for several years in the
Detroit school system.

In recent years, she
enjoyed duplicate bridge,
Bible study, garden clubs
and reading plays. Her orga-
nizational abilities and par-
liamentary skills typically
led to leadership roles in the
groups she joined. In past
years, she was active ~~ the
Detroit Dental AuxIhary,
several parent teacher asso-
ciations the Grosse Pointe
High S~hool Mothers' Club,
and Chapters Band AO of
the P.E.O. sisterhood"

Mrs. Jones was a member
of the Detroit Firle Arts
Theatre for 41 years and
also enjoyed the Bonstelle,
Hilberry and Grosse Pointe
theatres. She and her hus-
band were longtime mem-
bers in t " e life and activities
of Grot: ,;e Pointe Memorial
Church. They traveled
extensively with Nomads,
Circumnavigators and the
English Speaking Union,
but mostly enjoyed family
trips.

She is survived by sons,
Dennis Kennard Jones of
West Windsor, N.J., and
Douglas (Katrina) Arn Jones
of Boyne City; and grand-
children, Kaitlin (Kevin)
Schoren of Kalamazoo, and
Kristin (Michael) Halcomb
of Sadieville, Ky.

She was predeceased by
her husband of 68 years, Dr.
Kennard Jones; her sister
and three brothers and their
respective spouses: Gladys
and Fremont Isaacs, Donald
and Dorothy Arn, William

Photos cost $5.00

Proceeds go to help animals at
Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society

13569 ~JQsephCamp31J
Detroit, MI. 48212

313-891-1088

If you have any questions please give us a call
Shelter hour::;8am-4pm Tues-Sat

Adoption houn~ 1O:30am-:3pm 'rues-Sat

Petco
22631 Gratiot Ave.

Eastpointe
Saturday, December 3rd from llam-3pm &
Saturday, December 17th from 12pm.5pm

&
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

~? L:'Ikpshorp Drivp
Grosse Pointe Farms

Saturday, December 10th from llam-3pm

Michigan &tti.Cruelty Society II

Pet photo's with Santa

Santa will be at

L

David D.
Dennis

Rudy and Sean; and sisters,
Martha Cuttitt.a, Patricia
Evangelista and Rita (Lee)
Fawcett: and brothers,
Edmund (Maxine) and
Robert tMinnie) West.

She was predeceased by
her son. Brinn tJodi)
Collinson; sister, Kathryn
Baltzell; and brothers,
Richard. and Paul \Vest.

A funeral 1\-la88 was cele~
bl'ated on Monday. No\'. 28.
at St. Paul Catholic ehUl"eh,
the parish in which sht:' was
baptized, attended and
graduated schooL and mar-
ried.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Blue \Vater
Hospice, 1430 Military St..
Suite A, Port Huron. MI
48060.

David D. Dennis
Former Grosse Pointe

Woods resident Da.vid D.
Dennis, 67, of St. Clair
Shores, died suddenly on
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 2005.

Born in Detroit in 1938,
he was the only child of
Lillian Crawford and
Valentine Dennis.

Mr. Dennis graduated
from Cass Tech and attend-
ed Michigan Technological
University for mechanical
engineering. He lived in
Detroit, Grosse Pointe
Woods, St. Clair Shores and
Bowling Green, Ky.

He held managerial and
executive positions in the
automotive industry for
more than 30 years.

Mr. Dennis enjoyed spend-
ing time with his seven chil-
dren and 14 grandchildren
at the family cottage on
Lake Huron.

He was admired as a
hockey coach during his
many years of developing
players and teams and was
a multi-term president of
the Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association. He was inter-
ested in art, music, film and
traveling throughout the
Upper Peninsula< He was a
longtime member of the
Detroit Yacht Club.

He is survived by his wife
of 45 years, Diane; children,
Laura (Douglas) Snazel,
Christa (Jean-Claude) Azar,
Garret (Suzanne), Andrew
(Dawn), Matthew (Monica),
Brian and Leigh Anne; and
14 grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Nov, 26,
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
American Red Cross, P.O.
Box 37243, Washington, D.C.
20013.

MuyAnn
Collinson

the house she grew up in.
Mrs. Collinson was ft stu-

dent at St. Paul on the Lake
Catholic School where she
was president of her senior
class. She earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in nursing
from Mercy College in
Detroit and a master's
degree in guidance and
counseling from Wayne
State University.

She began her nursing
career at Bon Secours
Hospital in Grosse Pointe.
Later, she worked as a clini-
cal instructor in the Nursing
School at Mercy College of
Detroit; Geriatric
Psychology, Detroit and a
counselor for Elder Women
at Northeast Guidance
Center in Detroit for more
than 10 years.

Mrs. Collinson was
always very involved in
numerous church parishes.
At St. Paul's, she served as
Family Life board member,
initiated a preschool
Catechism program, and
\' lS a member of the guitar
Mass vocal group. She was a
past president of the Altar
Society at St. Peter The
Apostle Catholic Church in
Harper Woods and was a
dedicated member of St.
Mary's Catholic Church in
Port Sanilac.

Mrs. Collinson was an
active Alumni Committee
member for Mercy College
and served as a school nurse
at Pierce Middle School in
Grosse Pointe Park. She
was an avid gardener and
reader. She thoroughly
enjoyed walking on the
beaches of Lake Huron and
entertaining her family and
friends.

She is survived by her
husband of 54 years, Douglas
A Collinson; daughter,
Sarah (Steve) Kmetz; sons,
Mark (Angela), Jeff (Cindy),
Peter and Bruce (Femie);
grandchildren, Anna, Mark,
Andrew, Bradley, Laura,
Daniel, Amanda, Caleb,

w. George
Belanger, M.D.
W. George

Belanger, M.D.
w. George Belanger, M.D.,

92 died peacefully on
, 0 t: h'Sunday, Nov. 27, 2 Oa, at IS

home in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Dr. Belanger is survived
by his wife of 65 years, Mary
Belanger and his three
daughters, Karen
Quarnstrom, Joan Lehl and
Elizabeth Belanger.

A memorial service will be
held on Friday, Dec. 2, at 11
a.m. at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.
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"COATS FOR THE COJ:JJJl'
Community Clothing COllecti~~

Receipt .,11be leh at YOUtlkx>r / All clothing forwit~tJed.t~i'."
Children IS Homf «Detroit, Of Myfather's Business OutreBhMiiJistry

'I..lakeshore Optimist clu~t~.f.Gr.••.•..•.o.'.....•.:.:..s.......••..se.....................:..•.p.••.•.•....•;...••..o•..:..••..•.'•..••.•....•.i...•:.••.n:....••.:..•..'..t..•...):.e.•..•..;.•.~;;./IF. d f' v .thU .•' .0. .nen 0 IOU ...•• j .,iii .. '
I!l ...'i}.. :.•. '.! .,

annual

".:C.::-,

Call 313-359-6126 with your na",.~,i'i'
address, and phone number':iC'.

between now and December 2nd' '.

We will pick up donated clothing ...
left on your front porch on SaturdaY,.

December 3rd
between 12:00 noon and 2:00 p.m.

-OR-
You may drop off clothing bags at

717 University Place
Just S. of Charlevoix in Grosse Pointe City

Mary Ann
Collinson

Former Grosse Pointe res-
ident Mary Ann Collinson,
77 died on Thursday, Nov., .
24, 2005, at her home 111

Port Sanilac.
She was born on tJune 14,

1928, at Cottage Hospital in
Grosse Pointe Farms to
Edmund G. and Mary
Magdalen '"'Vest. She grew
up !!1 Grosse Pointe in her
family home which was built
by her father in 1928. Her
parents raised their nine
children in the home, and
later moved next door.
When she married Doug
Collinson in 1951, the new-
lyweds lived in a little house
behind the big house. In
1957, the couple moved back
to the family home and
raised their six children in

,A

4'E'R"
63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
313~343-6444

Henry DeVries, Jr. (former Bon Seeours CEO)
hdevries@homecareassistance.com ----~----,i-~~---~---~~----I ~. MR. Bls r. " :

r .AU70 WASH '!
: On Harper between Morang & Cadieux I
I • Soft Cloth • Clear Coat Waxes :
I • Touchless Blower • Super GlassTire Dressing I
: a Air Freshener • Self Vacuum I

ll_:I~ _~ __ ~~~~------~~---~~--~~--

(I

¥

,.

mailto:hdevries@homecareassistance.com
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By;,Greg Zy~a .
:Justas Ford has dQn~:

with its 2005 sedan, sibli'ni:
Mercury improves its fOrnlu" .

. lawith an all.new Mercury'
MontE~go All- Wheel-Drive
(AVfD) Sedan - base pnce:
$28;245; price as., ..t~sted.:"
$30,635. A good.l~kmg'car'
that seats five comfortably,
the Montego is sur~': to
please consumers whQare:
looking for the best ..of two'
worlds - passenger sedan'
convenience and AWD safe-
ty.

Sitting 61.5 inches tall)
Montego offers lots of interi-
or room and easy entry and
exit. It sits even higher than
its Ford 500 counterpart,
offering a great view of the
road and a feeling of dri vel'
~ecurity usually found only
in SUV models.

Montego comes standard
with 18.inch tires mounted
on 15-spoke aluminum
wheels. Years ago, I8.inch
tires were found only on the
world's fastest sports cars,
but not so anymore. The
weight-saving aluminum
helps in both acceleration
and gas mileage, as less
weight always means easier
moving.

Unlike its sibling Ford
500, we were quite pleased
with Mercury's overall exte~
rior design and footprint.
While Ford's 500 lacked that
certain "presence,"
Mercury's Montego exhibits
it in an elegant, yet discrete
manner.

The cabin receives very
high grades, thanks to an
orderly, proportioned dash
that is both traditional and
classy (love that analog
clock!). The combination of
leather seating and dark
composites blends well with
wood-grain trim and touches
of flat chrome. As for space,
Montego offers best-in-class
passenger volume (107.1
cubic feet), rear leg room
(41.3 inches) and trunk
space (21.2 cubic feet).

Mechanically, Montego's very pleased.
drivetrain is similar to the Mercury's 3-liter Duratec
Ford 500 and Ford Freestyle V-6 engine puts out 203
AWD models. You have to horsepower and 207 pound-
get used to the new feet of torque. We'd like to
Continuously Variable see more horsepower in the
Transmission, as the expect- future, mainly because
ed sounds and feel of a "nor- when fully loaded with cargo
mal" five.speed automatic and five passengers, the
going through the gears are engine just doesn't produce
noticeably absent. The CVT enough "go power."
works to match the engine Safety-wise, Montego
rpm and transmission at all earned five-star safety rat-
times, resulting in better ings in. front driver, front
fuel mileage. passenger and front and

Montego's on..road perfor- rear side tests. All expected
mance receives another "A" safety features are built in,
grade. During our test drive and we further recommend
it snowed a bit, and roads the $595 Safety Package
became slippery. The all- that adds side curtain air
wheel-drive system working bags with rollover sensors
in conjunction with the trac- and driver and passenger
tion control and anti-lock side air bags. It's worth the
orakes (both standard fea- pnce.
tures) resulted in carefree Other options on our
and safe driving. The tester included an $895
Montego comes in front- power moonroof and $250
wheel drive as well, but if rear sensing system. Add
you don't live in the Sun belt, $650 for destination, and
opt for the AWD- you'll be,. the final tally came to

Photos by Wieck
2005 Mercury Montego

AWD

$30,635 retail, but we're
sure you can park one in
your driveway for less with
dealer incentives and dis-
counts. As for standard fea-
tures, the remote perimeter
blue hue lighting adds an
additional touch of elegance.

Important numbers
include a 20.gallon fuel
tank, 3,930-pound curb
weight, 112.9-inch wheel-
base, 1,000 pound towing
capacity, and 19 mpg city
and 26 mpg highway EPA
numbers.

We like Mercury's
Montego enough to give it a
solid 8.5 on a scale of one to
10.

Likes: Sure~grip driving in
snow, discrete elegance,
roominess, CVT.

Dislikes: 15 more horse~
power would really help.
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23405 HALL ROAD • MACOMB, MI
586-948-6000 toll 'free 877-2BUYVOLVO
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DonGOaley~
Great Service, Greet People, Great Cars!
East Nine Mile Road
~RF;772 8200 I 313 343 5300

d~~gooleYCadilla~.com ~
Just east of '.94 C' 8 MU.
Hours: Monday & Thursday - 8:30am until 9:00pm

Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday - 8:30am until 6:00pm ..
--. __ .....- _ zZI I

-.~ .. ,."""", .. 0027""""',31,. m""...... tMMC nil. m$2TI5.-. m...
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CERTIFIED
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VOLV:O

VOLVO
for life

• 24-hour Roadside Assistance, six
yearj100,OOO miles

• From original in-service date.

CREST
VOLVO

• Six year/100,OOG-mile limited
Warranty

• 130 point Safety Inspection

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

VOLVO VALUE DAYS!

VOLVO
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Business B&E
A business in the 300

block of Fisher was broken
into and cash taken between
Friday, Nov. 19, at 6 p.m.,
and Monday, Nov. 21, at
10:30 a.m.

City of Grosse Pointe
police said thieves entered
the shop by I"emoving an air
conditioner from a rear win~
dow and crawling through.

Man bugs girl
A 12-year~0Id Grosse

Pointe Park girl told City
police that an unknown man
estimated to be 30 years old
approached her in a suspi-
cious manner at a business
in the 17000 block of
Kercheval.

The incident occurred on
Tuesday, Nov. 22, between 2
and 3 p.m. The man report~
edly told the girl she was
"cute" and offered her a cig-
arette. Police said the sus-
pect was about 6 feet tall.
He wore purple corduroy
pants and a blue and white
plaid shirt.

Drug charges
A traffic stop in Grosse

Pointe Farms last week led
to the arrest of a 20-year-old
Detroit man on an outstand-
ing 'Wayne County warrant
for cocaine possession.

On Saturday, Nov. 261 at
2:36 a.m., police stopped the
man's 1991. Chevrolet
Caprice on Kercheval near
Country Club. Officers said
the driver bad been weav~
ing. A half-gallon of vodka
was found in the vehicle.

Stolen car
On Thursday, Nov. 24, at

3:27 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Farms police arrested a 45-
year-old Park man for dri~
ving a 2004 Pontiac Grand
Am reported stolen in Ann
Arbor.

Farms police had been
alerted to the man driving
the Pontiac on a lawn in the
first block of Moross. A test
registered the man's blood
alcohol level at .25 percent,
three times the legal limit.

ATM card theft
On Saturday, Nov. 191

II]

shortly before noon, some-
one using the bank card of a
Harper Woods m.an with-
drew $200 from his bank
actount.

The man had recently
used the card at an ATM at a
bank on Moross near Mack
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

"(The victim) had used the
machine but forgot to exit
his account and take his
card from the machine,"
police said.

Forfeiture
Grosse Pointe Farms

police have started forfei-
ture procedures to obtain
the 1990 Cadillac DeVille
belonging to a 25~year-old
Detroit man caught last
week possessing marijuana.

On Monday, Nov. 211 at
4:58 p.m., an officer
patrolling eastbound Mack
noticed the man's car had an
expired license piate.

A search of the vehicle
found three small bags of
marijuana in the glove box
and remnants of a marijua-

In £
na cigaretto in the osh try,

'l'he mun's dl'ivo!' liconso
had mlOl\ 8uspomt<,d th"ll()
times. Ht;, wns wnnted in
ot:htH' jurisdictions on two
misdl'lmounor Wl\rt'IUlt8.

Under now rules, tho mun
will hUVl~ to pay at lon~t
$900 to rot.ri{~Vl'his l~nr.

Shoplifter
A 55-year-old Detroit man

wag arrestod at noon Friday,
Nov. 25, for stealing two
portable DVD players worth
a total of $200 from a store
in the 17100 block of
Kercheval in the Village
shopping district of the City
of Grosse Pointe.

David Hiller, chief of pub-
lic safety in Grosse Pointe
Park, helped subdue the
man after a foot chase in
Detroit.

The suspect was seen
leaving the Village in a
hired taxi. Police caught up
with the taxi on East
Warren near Beaconsfield in
Detroit.rrhe suspect exited
the cab and was caught in at
Mack and Lakepointe.

- Brad Lindberg

See SAFETY, page 21A
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Photo by Amy Conrad

New species discovered
If Amy Conrad of Grosse Pointe Pa:rk ever

writes a book about discovering carrot-beaked
snow turkeys. she might title the first chapter:
"The carrot-beaked snow turkey I discovered the
day after Thanksgiving on Fisher at Charlevoix
in the City of Grosse Pointe, ••

15402 Ivlack Avenue Ii Grosse Pointe Park

(313) 884-6030'

..,,'\!ft
OURLIER&!tS~~s
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THE HOLIDAY'S ARE HERE!!! .~ .•.....
• Private Room Available. Book Your Christmas Party Now!

• Gift Certificates' Holiday Trays TO,Go

""--NEW YEARS EVErtl
'.~r,. ;"; (I i\\~,',:U..{ •. ;'/'

~W'.\:~1 OPEN SEATING \~\(.'W~.

. -v.~t". Great Food • Great Music • Party Favors and Fun. ''j~J'
:::~~~JOIN US FOR A GREAT CELEBRATION!!! .;~~(586) 776 ..6555

22121 Greater Mack
St, Clair Shores

FACIALS
MASSAGE

MANICURES
PEDICURES

BODY WRAPS
SCRUBS

WAXING

Give the Gift
of Relaxation

•'ltt1?~'!!!'tjJ!.u.",-,rnf,~'

www.termedayspa.com

Spa Gift Certificates
Make Great Gifts!

Spa Sampler $85
1/2-hour massage w/Mini Facial

Couples Massage $130
2 - 1.Hour Massages, same room, same time

Make up your own or
see our website for package ideas

Call us - Gift certificates can be
ready for pick-up!

~I Merr,bers0Yt
l\Intercoiffum & r)
tIHt Amencoll '"

Co(oseum
1nternationa(

Salon & Day Spa

313 881 • 7252
75 IJ(ercheva{, Suite 102

On The ?fiff
Grosse Pointe !farms

'.ift Cards are theyelJeet
oekin8 sttiffers this

.oUday season.

r;-------------,
I ",' me'lYl
I maid IS~I One less tbing to worry R1xJu1. I
I 313-885-3360 ~I
I 586-498-9165

http://www.termedayspa.com
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Man arrested,
gun found

On Saturday, Nov. 26, at
3:32 p.m., a vehicle was
stopped for speeding at the
intersection of Wayburn and
Charlevoix in Grosse Pointe
Park.

A LEIN check revealed
the driver was wanted on
waITants, and a search of
the vehicle turned up a
loaded. 32 caliber revolver.

The driver was arrested.
- Bob St. John

Stolen. car
On Wednesday, Nov. 23,

between 3:30 and 11 a.m.t a
2004 Dodge Neon was
removed from the driveway
of a home in the 1300 block
of Bedford in Grosse Pointe
Park.

The car was recovered in
Detroit on Sunday, Nov. 27.

.p.m., a resident living in the
500 block of Barrington
observed a suspect attempt-
ing to enter the side window
ofa home.

The suspect fled in a
blue/green minivan.

News

Attempted
theft

On Friday, Nov. 25, at 2:30

Thief
On Thursday, Nov, 24,

between 4:30 and 9:50 p.m.)
an unknown person or per-
sons entered a home in the
900 block of Balfour in
Grosse Pointe Park.

They entered through a
rear door, taking a large
plasma television, DVDs
and two laptop computers.

Home invasion
Between Monday, Nov. 21,

at 10 p.m., and Tuesday,
Nov. 22, at 7 a.m., a home in
the l~OO block of Grayton in
Grosse Pointe Park was
entered through the rear
door.

An unknown number of
items were taken.

•
Stolen covers

Between Sunday, Nov. 20,
and Thursday, Nov. 24, four
wheel covers were taken off
a 2005 Buick Lacrosse in the
800 block of Harcourt in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Larceny of
bicycle in GPP

On 'fuesday, Nov. 22,
between 4:30 and 5 p.m., a
24-inch black/orange
Explorer bike and a 24-inch .
black Giant bike were taken
from the rear of a restaurant
near Maryland and
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe
Park.

•
the 20800 block of Mack

Bad driver
On Thursday, Novo 24, at

8:06 p.m., a 19-year ..old
Detl'Oit man driving a 1980
Buick was pulled over at
northbound Mack at
Beaufait for failing to stop
at a red light .

The man did not have a
driver license, a proof of
insurance or a registration
for the vehicle.

A LEIN check revealed his
license was suspended and
he had three warrants out
for his arrest, which were all
alcohol-related offenses.

The man was arrested
and later posted a $100 bond
and was released.

It-co h"'rt"'\fflD At:"~ A. Mbvrr.:'l'tn. ~,.?~,-4;~;I'"\~ II ff't liLrD n(ll'i u'll "nnM«)O ff'\r...... ' _-'._ , _ __ ,,.."' ' '- '-

the hOlidays."
This Christmas, spice up your table with a luscious, spiral.
sliced, hOl'ley-giazed ham from the HAM SUPREMESHOPS,
Once you taste the goodness of our fo<Xi. Md th~ wormth
of our holidlly-spirited service, . "'fou may never buy d ham
elsewhere.

HAMFOR 11IIDJDAYS.

A.k about our fabulous party and corporate tray.!

Order by December 17th
and receive a FREE gift.

S~.1g::'rH:~=s ~
586-774-2820 ~

\ ..'

Keyed car
On Wednesday, Nov. 23, at

7:47 a.m., a 59-year-old St.
Clair Shores man reported
to police that someone keyed
his 2005 Pontiac while he
was visiting a business in

Defective
equipment

On Friday, Nov. 25, at 3:23
p.m., a 50-year-old Detroit
man driving his 1999 Kia
southbound on Mack was
pulled over for having defec-
tive equipment on his vehi-
cle.

A LEIN check revealed
the man had a warrant for
his arrest out of the 36th
District Court in Detroit.

He was advised of this,
gIven a citation and
released.

7:45 a.m. that same morn-
ing, she noticed the alarm
wasn't all, and the front win-
dow of her business was bro-
ken by a large rock.

Cash was missing out of
the drawer; an envelope con-
taining $300 in cash was
taken, and three bags con-
taining cash were missing.

p .'" ~. '.

Hours
Mon-sat

9am-9pm
Sun

lOam - 5pm

, ."t~':';'.',::{>;,i',,~~~~~ .....__,"~~...,:"", ....... 5It' ... ~ .... !._! ....~~ .~~ ..... ~~' •• -.. •• :~::~~4"!*"

Money taken
On Saturday, Nov. 26, at

8:10 a.m., a 51-year-old
Clinton Township woman
reported to Grosse Pointe
Woods police that an
unknown person broke into
her business located in the
19600 block of Mack and
stole $1,041.46 in cash.

The woman told police
that when she arrived at

&

GPW garage
broken into

At 11:58 a.m. on Saturday,
Nov. 26, a 41-year-old
Grosse Pointe \Voods man
living in the 2000 block of
Ridgemont reported to
police that someone broke
into his garage and stole a
Grayeo high volume low
pressure paint sprayer val-
ued at $1,100, a portable
cable heavy-duty paint
grinder valued at $2,500
and an electrical drill and
battery charger with an
unknown value.

Police observed the man's
garage sustained damage to
the window, which was bro-
ken, and the metal lining
was dented.

Custom frame your
family photographs and
keepsakes, select an
American handcrafted
item or purhaps a framed
art piece that will turn a
house into a home.

-SPECIALS-
REG. & GREEN JELLY WREATHS $1.19 Ib

OSSE & BLACKWELL SEAFOOD COCKTAIL $1.49 jar

THOMPSON RAISINS $1.59Ib
LUNDBERG RICE BLENDS $2.39 bag

;,;,'ssljiiiE5'"'TIII ~"StEj)BLA~
~.D,-A,NlI.B" ERRIES IL PI=4NIIT~ >•..;.•.....1• .1 ,- • _ •• ". -..-. • ....'::"1 I

$3.49 Ib.!l $1.29 lb. ,I
(CODEm03) .<.,1 f/ ICUJEml.lo2)iYj

~.w.~~~~~~...~j~~"L.L.~~.lk~l~.2d~~t~

.". .

LJLlf FOOD MARKETPLACE
.". • r •• •• '.. ..' T '.

fety I II.

)age 20A

f\GIFT THAT
LASTS ...

Now Available:
Rabbit Lane Hard Rolled Truffles

21514 Harper
Between 8 & 9 Mile

it. Clair Shores
586) 779-0840

nber1,2005
.8 Pointe News

MfiLlao
GALLERV

~0709E. 9 Mile R,oad • St. Clair Shores
(586)774-2787

nken driver
,unday, Nov. 27, at
l.m., a 22-year-old
Pointe Woods man
his 2002 Ford sta-

.gon into two trees in
: homes in the 21200
f River Road.
sident. called Grosse
Woods police who

led within minutes to
.e car with a driver
ssenger standing out-
the vehicle.
)fficer asked the pas-
what was going on
responded that the

re at a local pub and
end's house drinking.
[icer asked him who
iving and he pointed
~2-year-old man.
driver told police he
know how much he
drink, and he later

several field sobriety
rhe officer also gave
m a portable breath
at read .17, which is
;he legal limit.
driver was arrested,
; car was impounded.
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Enter to win a $590 gift certificate towards. merchandise or services. '

No purchase necessary. Drawing to be held December 24th on Christmas Eve!
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StOry tellers
",

Rosetta Pebble becomes a piece of the puzzle

FALL 2005
COLLECTiON
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WACrON PIERCE
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the result of guilt.
"It was guilt

from the Fiddle
Pointe over the
years," :Frakes
said. Gross has
asked Frakes to
accompany with
his student dri-
ven fiddle group
with an Irish
Appalachian
blend called
Fiddle Pointe.

"They (Frakes
and Gulian) both
said they had

written songs and would
like a viola in the back.
ground. 'Will you try/ they
asked. I said, 'Why not.'''
. "He (Gross) provides the
golden thread that holds the
songs together," Frakes said.

Proverbial as it sounds,
the rest is history. With a
briefcase full -of songs and
high hopes, the three trav.
eled to Indianapolis, Ind., to
record 6lStories That the
World Once 'IbId" at Frakes'
cousin's studio, Hit City.

In the studio they added
Bill Osler on percussion and
Frakes with his last-minute
revisions.

"He is great at last-
minute revisions," Gulian
said, and they always work
out.

Frakes countered with
Gulian's contribution to
Rosetta Pebble.

"Steve has an ear for har-
mony. Steve gives un.bridled
enthusiasm. If I can call him
at 3:30 in the m()rninil' '.~win be willing to jump inhi'B
car'to come over and try out
(an' idea). Or just to play

See ROSETIA, page 8B

When I write my song for
you.

It'll come along so easy and
so true.

It just might be the best I
ever do.

Frakes puts a strong
emphasis on lyrics.

"Words mean a lot to me. I
love literature. I have an
appreciation for words," he
explained .

Words from his "When I
Write My Song for You," an
upbeat tune about happi.
ness of how one person can
change a life.

r
..':"-"'="'=-"""~-' - ~ .:.:..-=--=-_.~-I Rosetta Pebble

performs at 7 p.m.
F,riday, Dec. 2, in

Grosse Pointe South
High School's

auditorium. Tickets
are available at the

dOOf.

:'-,"'Step' .i.}}to::a:'.J£ood: ..
....•..busi neiSS decisiOll ..'

;' .,'. :=-

Allen-Edmonds Trunl~Show Week

(313) 882.8970' 17051 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE' IN THE VILLAGE
HOURS: MON. THRU FRI. 10.6, THURS. TILL 8, SAT. 10.5:30, SUNDAY 12.4

r -- -,._-~~.

Now through Sunday, December 4

Come take a look at the latest styles for fall. View the luxurious

leathers and all-natural materials used in this masterful

collection. Styles from business to casual in sizes 6 to 16,AAA
to EEE. These shoes are unsurpassed in comfort, fit and

proudly handcrafted in the tTSA.

the right words I can tinker "Eric is quite the word-
with it." Scribbling his smith," Gulian said.
thoughts on the boa.rd, Compositions authored by
Gulian will write and Frakes and Gulian are even-
rewrite his thoughts show~ ly divided on the two CDs,
ing the processes to his 8tU~ as are their playing of the
dents at Richard instruments. Both play the
Elementary. acoustic guitar, the hand

"They see the words mov- drum and the kit, an inven-
ing around. Writing is about tion of Frakes. It's a percus-
revision. There are drafts, sion instrument, a shaker, of
revisions, struggles."The BOrts. Grol?S fills in the ba~'k-
students have hearq the in-' ground with his viola.
classroom version. :In con- Gross is the newest mem-
cert, they will hear the final her of Rosetta Pebble and
version," he said. joined, as Frakes describes,

ing to Frakes, have died a
noble death.

It's the writing and com-
posing that bubbles up from
inside the men.

"I get a feeling - an
expression, love, loss, joy
and just a story I want to
convey," Gulian sa.id of how
his lyrics and notes evolve
into presentable fashion.
...,'Ht8.,,~, hand.a wrapped
around,a ceramic mug filled
with fragrant tea, Gulian
continued, "Music is won-
derful. When I come up with

Photo by Ann L. Fouty
Steve Gulian. left, and Eric Frakes collaborate to bring out the best vocal and

music talents of each other in their band. Rosetta Pebble. They along with
James Gross, Bill Osler and Tim Brickly will be on stage at Grossc Pointe South
at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2. The two alterna'te playing the acoustic guitar. the drum
and the kit.

.A small smile tugs at
Frakes' mouth when he
remembers the moment he
felt like a songwriter.

Frakes and Gulian trav-
eled to an island in up-state
Minnesota with a satchel
full of books, a guitar and a
pact to write one song a day.
The challenge had been laid
down.
.• ",We didnjt write it in one
day. But we did have a hand-
ful of songs. Some live on,"
Gulian said.

And some lyrics, accord-

Thursday, December 15~2005 - 10:00 am-8:00 pm
A one day event created to
bring you a new generation

,1 ..'_' of memories.
~A npl;;'~fTn~ th~t

•
~.. • deti:e~ili~ti~~~:
~', bro~:;:::c::::

Mark Your Cale"ldar!

Collections that define the
uniqueness of the world's
leading jewelry designers.

Thursday ~December 1, 2005 10:00 am-8:00 pITl

A one day event created
to bring you, the finest in
modern jewelry des;,g'tl,.

Two Great Shows
at One Great Store!

'..COlltem: 'oraryJewelry ,Snow

Everyone has a story and a
story is sometimes no more
than just the pictures that
keep in your mind.

Knuckle Boy
Eric Frakes

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

This is Hosetta Pebble's
story.

The three-member band,
Rosetta Pebble is a piece of
the puzzle - whatever the
puzzle may be for those who
experience this music.

Similar to a life's amalga-
mation of events, thoughts
and emotions, Grosse Pointe
Public School teachers Eric
Frakes, Steve Gulian and
•James Gross have joined
together to create music
which tells f. story, soothes a
pain or rejoices in a
moment.

For the past five years,
Frakes and Gulian have
been weaving their thoughts
and emotions into songs,
into patterns similar to
singer-songwriter and gui-
tarist James Taylor. Rosetta
Pebble's songs question,
reminisce about travels
across Germany, languish in
summer events and recon-
sider life impressions. Their
presentations can be heard
on either "Stories That the
World Once Toldl

' and "Clear
Across Summer."

"Songs come of their own
volition," Frakes said.

Gulian added,
"Sometimes I have a hunch.
Sometimes the well is dry."

When!) do I fit in, in, the
grand scheme of it all?

The Grand Scheme
Steve GLilian

. ,
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years ago Santa Claus was
invited to join the feBtivities.

It's a way to kick off the
season, Foster said of the
carol~a-Iong. And it's a way
to invite people in who might
otherwise not come to First
English.

The free event begins at 7
p.m. at the church, 800
Vernier in Grosse Pointe
\Voods. A reception of home-
made cookies and punch will
be offered following the
carol-a-Iong.

"This is our gift to the com-
munity," Foster said of the
event.

upon faith, doubt, and
unbelief. During this time,
the director can be seen
working through the ten-
sion between the childhood
faith of his strict Lutheran
upbringing and his adult
skepticism. During this
period, having lost his faith
in God, Bergman remained
haunted by the horror of
existence without God and
faith, of life in the shadow
of a death that is simply
annihilation.

rrhis film was chosen to
go with the solemn themes
of early Advent

Gerhard Hp-lnen will be
the present.(:r. He is a local
proponent of critical reflec-
tion on literature, society
and faith, has been a board
member of the Lay
Theological Academy,

A freewill offering will be
accepted at the door.

as well as many familiar
seasonal pieces.

Tickets are $35 for adults,
$30 for seniors and $10 for
students. Tickets are avail-
able at the door. Advance
tickets may be purchased by
calling (248) 559-2095 or
visiting www.detroitcham-
berwinds.org.

The church is located at
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

E

the Herald Angels Sing/' to a
new arrangement, including
two people playing pianos.

The gathered are invited
to the frortt of the church to
sing with the choir, accompa-
nied by the pipe organ, a spe~
cial piece of traditional
Christmas music, said
Roben Foster, the church's
music coordinator and
organist.

Few changes have been
made to the program, he
said. But the changes are
significant. An adult vocal
choir and an adult bell choir
now grace the event. Three

response to the challenges
the church faced in the
First Century.

Halfpenny, former Vice
Rector and Dean of
Seminarian Formation for
Sacred Heart Major
Seminary, is the pastor of
St. Paul's and Ecumenical
and Interfaith Advisor for
the Archdiocese of Detroit.

A freewill offering will be
available at the door.

This is part of the Lay
Theological Academy's fall
course offerings.

•
"The Seventh Seal," will

be shown at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 4, in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church,
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

This 1957 movie is from
Bergman's "middle period"
as a filmmaker, a period
characterized by reflection

up with the Detroit
Chamber Winds & Strings.
The Pointe Singers, made up
of 75 students from South
High School, will share the
stage with the ensemble.
The concert will also feature
the South Singers, advance
women ensembles and the
hand bell choir from South.
Included in the performance
will be "In Dulci Jubilo
Suite" and Rutter's "Gloria,"

I

First English Ev.
Lutheran Church has
'ocen uQho-r,nO' in the. ... ~ .......,......~ --- "'..
Christmas season with a
community caroIMa.long. In
its 25th season, visitors to
the annual event on
Sunday, Dec. 4, will once
again enjoy the sacred and
secular music of the season
presented by a number of
different choirs,

A high point of tIle evening
will be the traditional
singing of the "Hallelujah
Chorus." To be introduced
this year will be the choir
singing an old hymn, "Hark

Lay Theological'Academy hosts talk and movie
The Rev. Patrick F.

Halfpenny presents the
program "Having a Better
Understanding of the
Gospel of Mark as We
Enter into the New Church
Year" from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
on Thursday, Dec. 1.

It will be held at in the
Canfield Center in St.
Paul Catholic School~
170 Grosse Pointe
houJevard, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

A noted New Testament
scholar once said that a
good description for St.
Mark's gospel account
could be: "Come and meet
this Jesus, with whom I fell
in love, that you might fall
in love with him, too."

Halfpenny's presentation
will examine the purpose
and structure of Mark's
gospel, highlighting its dis-
tinctive features in

lIoliday Brass concert on S\lnday, Dec. 4.
Detroit Chamber Winds &

Strings will usher in the
season with the annual
Holiday Brass concert at
3:45 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4,
at the Christ Church
Grosse Pointe.

A holiday sing-along
begins 45 minutes prior to
the concert. '

After three successful
years of collaboration, area
youth choirs will again team

, Join carol-a-Iong at First English..___ m_.__

Gift Recipient ~_, __

Address _, "" _
City/State/Zip _

Phone number (__ ) __
Gift card greeting _
8ta,rt Date , _

Churches

Call 313-343-5577
with a Visa or Master Card

or mail in the form below with payment
offer valid until December 31,2005

Applies to new orders only
One subscription must be a non ..subscriber for at least ao days .. Expires 12/:31/05 ll/17/05

F

Giver's Name _

Address
City/State/Zip .__

Phone number (-J _

o Check enclosed
o Visa
o Mastercard

Credit card no. __ . ~ ~_, __ exp date _/_
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The I'resbyteriall Church (U.S.A.)

24600 Little Mack Ave .. 51. CI",ir Shores
(586) 772-2520

Minis/ering /0 De/roil's oas/side sinco 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m .• 6 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.rn,
Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p,m,

and adult Bible Study 7 p.m.
Dr. J. Robe~ Cosand, PUlor
Scott Beaman, Youth Pastor

www.bethelbapli!>lscs.org

Bethel Baptist
Church

Grosse Pointe Woods
Weh Page: www.gpbe.org

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and 1-75 (exit 50)
NEXT TO COMERlCA PARK

www.StJQbDSdttIQ1t!Qn~
(313) 962-7358

21:336 Mack Avenue
Phone: (313) 881-3343

Sunday, December 4th, 2005
Second Sunday in Advent

7:30am Morning Prayer, 8am Holy Communion
9:05am Chnstian Education

lO:OOam Choral Holy Communion
Biblical Preaching, Teaching, & Values

Traditional Liturgy & Music
Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Lord!

Come fUld Old why your neighbor.s'
are coming downtow" to JJ'''-iFSliip!

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe «'arms. 882-5330

. www.gpmchurch.org

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. - Worship Services in the Sanctuary

Rev. Jim Monllett, preaching
"Dirt Paths IOward Bethlehem"
Baptism & Holy Communion

10:10 a.m. - Church School for all ages
8:45 a.m.-12: 15 p.m. Cribffoddler Care

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

Established 1865

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - II :00 AM
Sunday School - 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Cluhs Wednesday @ 6: 15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:.30p.m.

Senior High Youth meet Tuesdays ut 7:00 p.m.

Supervised Nursery Provided
wWw.c hri~;tlhekinggp,org

Rafldy S, no~lter, Pastor
Timothy A, Holzerland, Assc, Pashil'

GROSSE POINTE
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH ft.', _"Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor ,
www.gpcong.org

10:00 a.m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a,m. Church SChoo!
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

x: 15 & 10:45 a.lll. - Worship Service
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School

& Bihle Classes
Thanksgiving Worship Service,

Novemher 23, at 7:30 p.m.

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net.Web site: www.gpwpc.org

Nursery Available

Rev. Frederick Harms, Pastor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

"Undoing"

Service 10:30 am

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. WOI"ship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

Worship Services at 8:30 A..l\1 and 11:00 AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

St. Paul Ev. l.utheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881-6670

\~wtGrosse Pointe "'VT L' 0 F' h"j( Ilf,'~~WOODS we lve Uf au~:J1!)PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
1. '_1 Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
December 4, 2005

II
..", .. \ OC /'

Dl'.',.~,~:jl .,
_'" ,. "1 • ,
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17150 MAUMEE 8fU ..0420

A !louse of Prayer !ilr Ail Peoplc
Traditional Anglican Worship

Since I X42
J~fferson .9lvenue

Pres byterian Church
S('/\'iIiR ~'~s/ in /)('/roi/fllr 01'('1" 150 y('{/rs

Sunday, December 4, 2005
9:00 a.m. Bible Study

10:30a,m Worship Sefvi~e
..~1t8tlon: "Too Qualt for Glory"

Scripture: Isaiah 40:1-11
Peter C. Smith, Preaching

Church School: Crib - 8th Grade

Save the Date:
Mu.'c serJes

Sund~y, December 1'1, at 4 p.m.
"Chrl~tema8 Folk MaykIng Mu.tcke"

Free Admll'lslon
(313)~25962206 "'(!lml 8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit

marlncrschu r('h()fdctrc~or~ J__ IJa_rk~~ Vi_Si_!..o.ur ~~bsite: www.japc.org.

e-mail: of1icc@stmichaelsgpw.org

SUNDAY
RJO and II :00 a.lll. - Holy Communion
11 :()()'3,m. - Chnrch SlInd,lv School

and Nursery ,
THlJRSDAY

12: 10 p,m. - Holy COllllllunion
!70 F. Jefferson Avenuc

On Hart PIa',l at the Tuonel
Free Sccurcd P;trking in Ford Garagc

with cnlranl'(~ in thc mcdian strip
nf kfkrs\ln al Woodward

Air.( 'ondilioned

,
'.

51. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

~ S1. MICHAEL'S EPiSCOPAL
\1/ CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Sunday
R:OOa.m. Holy Eucharist

10: J 5 a.m. Church School
J(UO a.lll. Choral Eucharist

Nursery Available

Wednesday IW
7:00 a.lll. Holy Eucharist ~

J\ Saint
runbrose

• Parish

Saturday Vigil, Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 &. 11:15 a.m.

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 L:kepointe at Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park S22.3H23

Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eucharist

Phone: 884-0511
Visit our wehsitc:

www.stjamesgp.org

Sundays
9:CX)a.m. Education limc for all ages
9:45 a.m. Rcfn:shmcnts & fellowship

10: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharisl
Nurscryavailahk

.--lii

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tcmpkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 1\ :00 - ):00

Sunday - Worship I()J() a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop I()J() - 3:30

Firsl Church of Christ, Scientist
2R2 Chalfonte ;\\\'.

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. al Wedgew{)od Dr.

Glllsse Poinle Woods
XX4-50 ..H)

H: 15 a.m. Traditional Service
9:3() a.m. Conlcl11rorary Servic::

II :()Oa.m. rraditiolla! Service
9:,')()a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Waller i\. Sdllllidi. Pas!"r
Rev. Gerald E1,h"i/, A,,,,,,. Pasl"r
R"herl [''''In. f\lu",' ("""niinawr

COME.lOIN US
Pastor: Margucrile (Margo) Ailen

Sunday Service - II :()Oa.m. - 12:0() p,m,
Wednesday Teslimony Meeting
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Colm Feore leads tempting 2006 Stratford season
December 1, 2005
Grosse Pointe News
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Perusing the playbill for .
next summer at the
Stratford Festival in
Stratford, Ontario, it is not
easy to pick just a few of
the 15 shows to be offered.
First to catch the eye, of
course, are the musicals.
"Oliver" and "South Pacific"
rank among the greatest
all-time favorites.

Right up there with them
are four of Shakespeare's
most witty and perceptive
portrayals of the human
condition: "Coriolanus,"
"Much Ado About Nothing,"
"Twelfth Night" and "Henry
IV, part 1."

And there is a revival of
one more work by one of
America's greatest play-
wrights: CltrheGlass
Menagerie," by Ter.nessee
Williams.

Who could ask for more?
Stratford gives more.

With four theaters of vari-
ous styles and sizes and a
big company of enormous
talent, this wonderful
Festival serves a fabulous
feast on its stages. In addi-
tion to glittering presenta-
tions of all.time hits, they
offer treasures that we
rarely have a chance to see,
especially in top-quality
productions.

One almost forgotten
comic gem and a pre-
dictable hit on the 2006
schedule is "London
Assurance." Written in
1841, it is a bridge between
farce and comedy of man-
ners that clearly influenced
Oscar Wilde in writing "The
Importance of Being
Ernest."

With Desmond Heeley
coming out of retirement to

design it and .F~estivalstar
Brian Bedford directing and
playing a lead, it will surely
be an eye-catching, hilari-
ous romp. And that is only
one example.

In contrast, "The Duchess
of Malfi" is a grim masterfl

piece with sure-fire appeal
for contemporary horror
show and Harry Potter
addicts. Shakespearean in
feeling and comparable to
his "Titus Andronicus," it
was written by John
Webster just after
Shakespeare's time.
Director Peter Hinton, a
specialist in Jacobean plays,
sees the Duchess as a radi-
cal female character for the
17th century and one of the
great women's roles in clas-
sical theater,

A liberated woman? With
Lucy Peacock and Scott
Wentworth in the leads,
expectations can be high.

Turning to two of the
most engaging delights of
the French stage, the bill
includes translations of
Moliere's "Don Juan" and
Corneille's "The Liar." To
see the plot that became the
book for Mozart's greatest
opera is tempting enough,
but in the title role will be
one of the world's great
classic actors, now getting
star billing in TV, film and
Broadway theater. Colm
Feore has come back to
Stratford for a full reperto-
ry schedule of three major
roles.

Meanwhile while the
famous lady.killer, better
known as Don Giova.nni, is
consumed by hellfire,
Corneille's "Liar" will be
performing a giddy dance of

courtship in competition
with his own father. It has
the potential to consume
audiences in sidesplitting
laughter. That production is
set for the ultratiny Studio
Theatre.

Equally admirable is the
inclusion of new plays,
works on the frontier of the-
atrical creativity today.
"Harlem Duet," a contempo-
rary takeoff on "Othello," is
an award~winning script by
Djanet Sears, who also
directs this version. It is an
ingenious twist on the Moor
of Venice story with racial
tensions that resonate over
the history of stnlggles with
prejudice.

Also set to appear in the
Studio Theatre, this betray-
al of Othello's first wife,
Billie, for a cross-racial
relationship promises an
exceptionally potent experi-
ence of anguish in that inti-
mate space.

Two more new plays are
one-woman shows that
sound equally interesting.
"Fanny Kemble," played by
Domini Blythe, tells the
story of a great mid-19th
century Shakespearean
actress. A passionate aboli-
tionist, she marries a
wealthy American while
touring the United States,
only to discover he is heir to
one of the biggest Southern
plantations. She faces her
own private civil war.

And from Australia comes
arlother provocative show:
"The Blonde, the Brunette,
and the Vengeful Redhead."
Lucy Peacock, in seven dif-
ferent roles, helps us
explore the down-under
psyche in dealing with an

State of the Arts

adulterous husband and a
meddlesome neighbor.

Inevitably, attention
keeps going back to the big ..
name shows and well it
may since the directors and
actors are already planning
to give them the highly cre-
ative Stratford treatments
we have come to expect. The
biggest news is t.hat Colm
Feore will star in the title
role of "Coriolanus" and. as
the sleazy Fagan in "Oliver."
It is important news, too,
that Antoni Cimolino, the
director of last year's huge-
ly successful '~""sYou Like
It," is now directing
"Coriolanus." Festival fami-
ly ties are even stronger in
"Oliver," for which Donna
Feore (Colm's wife) serves
as both director and choreo-
grapher.

Cirnolino sees parallels in
democratic social issues
between the ancient Rome
described in "Coriolanus"
and our own times.
Shakespeare's characters
callously manipulate the
lower classes to get their
votes. The conflicting
Roman politicians wheel
and deal with compromise
and consensus.

Coriolanus succeeds as a
heroic soldier but fails in
the common touch. In place
of identifying the political
problem as "the economy,
stupid," the Roman politi-
cians respond to outcries
over the shortage of grain.

The play is another exam-
ple of Shakespeare's uncan-
ny ability to explore human
motivations and behaviors
that are recognizable in
only slightly different guis-
es today. Look particularly
for a deeply moving and
conflicted characterization
of the title role. Our guess
is that it will be really sub-
stantial meat for Colm
Feore.

If you go, get tickets for
"Oliver" the following night
and judge whether you can
recognize the same actor as
Fagan. His recent hit per-
formance as Cassius, oppo-
site Denzel Washington as
Marc Antony, in the
Broadway run of "Julius
Caesar" was memorable,
With the backing and con-
geniality of his companions
in Stratford, this perfor-
mance has the potential to
be brilliant.

Thinking of the other big-
name shows and the recent-
ly announced casting, the
imagination seethes with
anticipation.

James Blendick as
Falstaff? He could well
bring a great new dimen-
sion to Shakespeare's most
lovable human and corrupt-
ible creation, not to mention
the hoydenish potential of
Domini Blythe as Mistress
Quickly.

Opera basso Theodore

Baerg as Emile de Becque,
opposite Cynthia Dale as
Nellie Forbush brings espe~
cially nostalgic memories of
Metropolitan Opera basso
Ezio Pinza opposite Mary
Martin in those roles.

Expectations are no less
high for Peter Donaldson
and Lucy Peacock as
Beatrice and Benedick in
"Much Ado about Nothing"
or Brian Bedford as
Malvolio in "Twelfth NighL"
The choices remain chal.
lenging.

For complete details a.nd
information about early
booking discounts, call (800)
567-1600 and ask for the
Festival brochure.

It might even solve some
Christmas shopping prob-
lems.

Mut~lq
A6l"'KE COl.lPI<N'I'

Detroit Door & Hardware Lompany

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison • Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313.365-5611

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

Proceeds 6enefit the Mothers' Clil6 of grosse Pointe South. ~lgh
SchofarshipJ '£nricfimen t and Presemation :Fund,., :"

Sunaay/ 'December 4/ 2005
12:00 'J\[pon to 4:00 p.me

fJ'icKgts:
$20 Pre-Safe $2.5 'Day of 'Tour
(prease, 110 chi{dren under 10 or cameras)

'TourSevert grosse Pointe 9!omes
:Festive[y 'Decoratedfor the 9!o{idays
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PURCHASE TICKETS:
In the Village:

Cavanaugh:f, Hickey's Walton Pierce, Rennell && Company
On the Hill: The Pointe Pedlar, The League Shop

Mack Avenue: Friends Hair &Nails
6 And GrossePointe South School Store, Grosse Pointe War Memorial.'

~ •
c~; ..'_otK" ""'111')(''' A~.TI 'LC"""''''rtl*' .........IJIII--,..
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. ,~FOR TICKETS OR
ly/ORE 11VFORJ"fAT1'OlA.{ CALL.~313.886.6338

NATIONAL

The organization also pro-
motes Hellenism and the
scholastic endeavors of
Greek-American youths by
supporting district and
national scholarship pro-
grams.

The Grosse Pointe His-
torical Society will hold
a Victorian Caroling
Party and sing-along
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday.
Dec. 4. at the Provencal-
Web House. 376
Kercheval.

Grosse Pointe North
High School singers will
perform seasonal
favorites. decorations
will be by the Rose Ter-
race Questers. and
refreshments will be
served. For more. call
(313) 884-7010.

Saturday, December 3rd, 2005
9 a.m. - 4 p.nl.

21900 East 9 Mile Rd.
St. Clair Shores

between Harper & Mack

, ._~'""'7"""'~,...--c-~-- ...-. ---

$2.00 Per Person

55 yrs. & Older • $1.00 Per Person

AUproceeds to benefit
South Lake Schools

Band Program

ADMISSION

CHRISTMAS
CRAFT SHOW

South lJake High School
Band Boosters

17th Annual

TIlent."
The Daughters of

Penelope is a national orga-
nization whose philanthrop-
ic mission is to support com-
munity, youth and women's
interests.

Guests were invited to
peruse 34 tables decorated
with seasonal displays with
themes ranging from
"Winter Greetings/' to
"Think Pink," an all-pink
confection designed by
Kaczmarek in honor of
Breast Cancer Awareness.

Guests also participated
in a silent auction, viewed
fashions and shopped in a
holiday mart.

Chairman Moisides and
co-chairmen Dori Daskas
and Elena Kerasiotis said
they were thrilled with the
attendance and the success
of this year's event.

"It's about making a dif-
ference in the community
and the lives of women,"
Moisides said.

"We know that this contri-
bution will help women with
special needs (who are)
going through cancer treat-

Victorian Caroling party

Members of the Festival of
Tables committee from the
Daughters of Penelope,
Thamyris chapter in Grosse
Pointe Woods, presented a
check for $5,000 to
Bernadine Sherwood, Nurse
Navigator for Liggett Breast
Center.

The third annual Festival
of Tables was held on Oct.
23, at Blossom Heath Inn in
St. Clair Shores.

On hand to make the
check presentation were
Grosse Pointe residents
Olga Tecos, rrhamyris chap-
ter presiden t; Sandy
Moisides, event chairman;
Elena Kerasiotis, district
governor; and Carolyn
Kaczmarek, Bernadine
Sherwood, and Mary
Rahana, table hostesses.

'Tables' raises $5,000 for Breast Center



Beef Brisket With
Mushrooms and

Pearl O,.,ions

Pumpkin Roll With Crunchy
Peanut Butter Cream
Cake:

1/4 cup powdered sugar
2 teaspoons pumpkin pie spice

1/2 teaspoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
3/4 cup Pillsbury BEST All

Purpose or Unbleached
Flour

3 eggs
3/4 cup sugar
3/4 cup canned pure pumpkin

Filling:
1 (8-ounce) package cream

cheese~ softened
1 cup powdered sugar

1/3 cup ..fif Extra Crunchy
Peanut Butter

1 teaspoon almond extract
Topping:

Smucker's Caramel Sundae
Syrup

3 tablespoons cocktail
peanuts, chopped

Cake: Preheat oven to 375"F. Sift pow-
dered sugar generously over 12 x l'l.inch
area of clean kitchen towel. Grease 15 x 10
x I-inch jelly-roll pan. Line pan with
waxed paper. Grease and flour waxed
paper. Combine pumpkin pie spice, baking
powder, baking soda and flour in small
bowl. Beat eggs in mixing bowl with elec-
tric mixt:r; grauualiy beat in sugar and
pumpkin, scmping bowl between addi-
tions. Add flour mixture. Spread batter
evenly into pan. Bake 10 to 13 minutes or
unW toothpick inserted in center comes
out clean. Immediately loosen cake around
edges and invert cake onto prepared towel.
Carefully remove paper. Roll cake, begin-
ning at narrow end. Cool
on wire rack 4b minutes.

Fillillg2 Beat cream cheese, powdered
sugar, peanut butter and extract in medi-
um bowl until weB combined. Unroll cake;
spread peanut butter cream evenly to
edged of cake. Re-roll cake; wrap in plastic
wrap and refrigerate several hours before
serving.
1honinlt: Dri7.7.1e wit.h carHm~l !'Ivnm Rod
ch~pPed~peanuts. " •
Makes 10 servings

Cheddar & Bacon
Smashed Potatoes

2-1/2 cups water
5 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup heavy cream~

half-and-half or milk
1 (4.9-ounce) package

Hungry Jack Cheddar &
Bacon Potatoes

2 cups Hungry Jack Mashed
Potato Flakes

1/3 cup crumbled crisply
cooked bacon (4 slices)~
if desired

Combine water, butter, salt, heavy cream,
sauce mix and potato slices in 3-quart
saucepan; stir. Heat to boiling; reduce heat
to low and cover. Simmer 12 to 15 minutes,
stirring occasionally, or until potatoes are
tender. Remove from heat. Add potato
flakes and additional bacon, if desired. Stir
just until potato flakes are incorporated.

Makes 5 cups or 10 (1/2 cup) servings
Variation: For added zip, stir in 2 table-
spoons pure horseradish with potato
flakes.
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Winter Peanut Snack Mix
1/4 cup butter
1/4 cup Jif Creamy Peanut Butter &

Honey
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
4 cups toasted rice and corn cereal

with honey and nuts
1 cup honey roasted peanuts
1 cup pretzels (like midQ'ets or snaps)

1/2 cup sunflower kernels -
1 (6-ounce) package dried cranberries

P!'0hf':~lt()v(''''' t" ~;(\OP 0" .....h~"'''h.,tt" ..."".......""t- - -.---.---. _..... ,.- v"_. '--"',,--L~_' ~ ~ "' .• J;"._~~~';';:'-"~~!l"'_' ;._::;.~ .. ;~_, .. ,'~} .c-""-'Ir •• ~""""',..,.

butter, vanilla and cinnamon in microwave~
safe bowl. Microwave on HIGH (l00 percent
power) 35 to 45 seconds; stir until well blended.
Combine cereal, peanuts, pretzels, sunflower
kernels and cranberries in large bowl. Pour
butter mixture over cereal mixture; toss well to
coat. Line sheet pan with foil; spread mixture
evenly across pan. Bake 8 to 10 minutes, stir-
ryntI occasionally; cool. Store in reseal able plas-
tIC nag.
Makes about 6 cups

Cheddar &
Bacon Smashed
Potatoes

r~ i, \

Beef Brisket With
Mushrooms and Pearl Onions

4 pounds beef brisket
1 (I-ounce) envelope dry onion soup

mix
1 (lO.25~ounce)jar Smucker's Low

Sugar Grape Jelly
1 (12.ounce) jar Crosse & Blackwell

Seafood Cocktail Sauce
2 tablespoons butter
1 (6..ounce) package fresh sliced

mushrooms
1 (16gounce) package frozen white

pearl onions, thawed
2 tablespoons chopped fresh tarragon

Crisco No-Stick Cooking Spray'
Preheat oven to 350°F. Place sheet of heavy-
duty aluminum foil in shallow roasting pan
with foil extending 6 inches beyond pan on
either side. Spray with no-stick cooking spray.
Place brisket fat-side down in middle of foil.

Combine dry onion soup mix with jelly and
cocktail sauce in medium bowl. Pour half of
mixture over brisket; turn brisket fat-side up,
covering with remaining onion mixture. Bring
both sides of foil to middle and fold foil down
on itself several times. Repeat with two
remaining sides. Bake 3 hours or until fork-
tender. Remove from oven. (Brisket can be
cooled and held in refrigerator overnight at
this point.)

In lO-inch skillet melt 2 tablespoons butter;
saute mushrooms and onions 5 to 8 minutes or
until light golden brown.

Remove brisket from pan; pour off juices,
skimming fat off top. Remove layer of fat from
brisket. Slice meat across grain into thin slices.
Return meat to roaster. Thp meat with mush-
room mixture, meat juices and tarragon. Cover
with foil. Return to oven to heat through
before serving.
Makes 8 servings
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Food

';1'Jhi~gh()lidaymeals your friends
~AiQyableandstress~freetask.

;YQMi~p#kath~,"",'
"•.,.•••,.,'.,i~,l~~yeYouT.guestssatisfied.
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ichEl~~~randJmcon.Keep mashed potato
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ts':~hat,p~Ui/bGused in several recipes.

,:'~~'p~~~~P'\1tte~!ind jelly, havea variety of
"'~fi~s;JJ~~grap~JellYtls,a,'glaze for meats, or
i).ijl,h.olid~y,dessert, such as 'caimolis with orange
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;~~~~:'t~fitcarrbemade a day ahead, such as appetizers
';,ry;l~~fre$hroastedtasteofpeanut butter, added to a simple
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l)ciroit Concert Choir offers three
pCJfOrlnances of Christmas music

58
E 7

Valparaiso
Guild

The Detroit chapter of the
Valparaiso University Guild
will hold its annual
Christmas Tea and Musicale
beginning at noon, Monday,
Dec. 5, at Historic Trinity
Church, 1345 Gratiot in
Detroit.

The event will begin with
an Advent service in the
sanctuary, followed by tea
sandwiches and cookies in
the Huegli Auditorium.
Cookies will also be avail-
able for purchase.

The offering collected at
the service will benefit
Valparaiso University.

rl'he community is invited.
No reservations are
required. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 881~9703.

Windmill
Pointe Garden
Club

The Windmill Pointe
Garden Club will meet on
Wednesday, Dec. 7, at the
home of Mrs. G. Malley. COn
hostess will be Mrs. R.
Garrett.

The program will be
"Holiday Centerpieces to
create at Home." The group's
annual Christmas party will
be held on Sunday, Dec. 11.

,J~~5~ PHOTOGRAPHY

~ Come To YOuFor Everything!
586-268-6932

www.spanglephotography.com

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pointe will meet
on Thursday, Dec. 8, at a pri.
vate club in Grosse Pointe.
Marlene Harle will be the
speaker. Her topic: "Cherubs
in Art and Literature."

Social half-hour begins at
6 p.m.; dinner is at 6:30.

For reservations for the
dinner, call Nancy Neat at.
(313) 882-1855. For informa-
tion about the Women's
Connection, caIl Marcia
Pikielek at (313) 884-4201.

Windmill
Pointe Questers

The Windmill Pointe
Questers will meet at 10
a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 7, at
the Children's Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Sylvia Wiison
will present a program, "A
Visit from St. Nick by
Clement Clark Moore."

Luncheon follows at 11:30
a,m. Guests are welcome.

New officers are Jean
Carter, president; Sylvia
Wilson, vice president; Liz
Hardwick, treasurer; Beulah
Wells, recording secretary;
Claudine Watt, par1iamen,.
tarian; and Theekla Abels,
publicity/historian.

For more about the club or
the Dec. 7 meeting, call
Wilson at (586) 979~2868.

Comm~nitx

which one writer described
as - "bathed in the passion-
ate atmosphere of the
Mediterranean."

The young tenor hails
from Greece, but was born in
colonial Rhodesia, Africa. At
the age of 4, his mother
found a home for him with
her sister in Greece at a
time when the political situ-
ation in Mrica was explosive
and dangerous.

Tickets for the one-time
concert range from $40 to
$65 for balcony seating, $75
to $100 for main floor seat-
ing and $200 for orchestra
pit and box seating.
Sponsorship and program
advertising opportunities
are also available.

Tickets are available at
the box office of the Opera
House, (318) 237-SING, or
through Ticketmaster (248)
645.6666.

E lid

G.P. Democratic Club
Tbe Grosse Pointe Democratic Club and the

13th Congressional District Democratic Organi-
zation distributed 300 turkeys to people in need
who Uve in Michigan's 13th congressional dis-
trict.

Harry K l1ogerakos, president of the Grosse
Pointe Democratic Club (right) and a member of
the 13th Congressional District Democratic
Organization are shown loading turkeys to be
delivered.

Mario }4'rangoulis, a world
renowned tenor, will make
his first appearance in the
Detroit area at 8 p.m.,
Thursday, Dec. 8, at the
Detroit Opera House.

The evening's host will be
David DiChiera, General
Director of Michigan Opera
Theatre. 1'he conCErt is a
benefit for the Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church.

Frangoulis' style is rooted
in opera but inspired by the
energy and sound of contem-
porary pop music. He has
performed in concert halls in
New York, London, Berlin,
Helsinki, Paris, Cannes,
Brussels, Moscow,
Stockholm and throughout
Greece. He performed at the
2004 Summer Olympic
Games in Athens.

He was introduced to
America in 2002 with his
CD, "Sometimes I Dream,"

Concert benefits Assumption
Center's fire restoration fund

& EZdZlB.l$&wF

Martin de Porres, 31555
Hoover in Warren.

Tickets are $20 for adults
and $18 for students and
seniors.

Young adult tickets (up to
age 21) are $10. Group rates
are available.

For more information, call
(313) 882~0118 or e-mail or
visit www.detroitconcert
choir.org.

dish that has been coated
with nonstick spray. Bake
at 350 degrees for 30
minutes or until the cen-
ter of the pie is slightly
firm and the rest of the
pie is pulling away from
the edges of the baking
dish.

Allow to cool for 20
minutes before cutting
into pie slices for serving.
Spicy palates can use hot
pepperoni and if
Muenster isn't your kids'
favorite, substitute
another shredded cheese.

Make ,Joy's pepperoni
pie during the day and
your kids can microwave
the tasty slices after
school, while you're run~
ning around trying to
pull the holiday together.

Tlw Det l'od Concert Choir
\\ii I pl'('"c'nt threl.:~ holiday
"(I!IC~'I.t,.; in lh'c('mber.

'1'1)(' tlii'('(' COnCl'lt dates
il. i::{() p.rn. Saturday, Dec.
1(). :11 ,'-)l_ Hugo oi' the Hills,
~:~.I1:) ()pdykl' in Bloomfield
11,il:-.;:~ p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11,
,\I (lid :-1t. 1\bry\'; Church in
( ; 1'( '(' j..; low 11. ('i4() Monroe: in
1)1,'11'0;1: <lod at 4 p.m.
;--)\111<1;(,\-, Dec, 18, at St.

Pepperoni Pie is
big hit with kids

Joy's Pepperoni
Pie

I ('up milk
:t/4 ,-~up flour
I et~g
4 oz. lVIlHmster

dH'csc, shredded
4 oz. t.hin-sliced pep-

w'roni, quartered and
IHdlpd apm't

My sister-in-law ,Joy
S<:heriff turned me on to
this week's recipe for pep-
peroni pie after Iwatched
hel' kids devour it. The
simpie so-called "pie" has
few ingredients and can
b(, thrown together in no
time, making it a perfect
i()()(l choice during the
holiday season's hustle
(\nd bustle. It also makes
a nic(' appetizer for the
adult.:-:.

1»)'('\w<I! the oven to
:{;-){l clc'grees. Whisk
(()/-;(.j h{~r Uw l11i lk, flour
~ll1d Pgg in tl medium
\)0\\1 untll the mixture is
:~lll()()th and fl'ee of flour
(.Illlnps. SLit, in the shred-

1 d(,d c!H'VS(' and t.he quar-
~ !l'ITd pt'Plwroni slices.
I lUl'l1 the mixture intoL"O[ OJ' quiche baking
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• Van Eli
• Sesto Meucci
• Rangoni
• Vero

Terrific savings on fall & winter shoes,
bOOts, handbags, & cu;;(;essurias.

STYLE FITS

Clawson. Troy Elks
1451 East Big Beaver Rd., Troy, M148084

Tickets are $75.00 per person (all inclusive)
**$70.00 if purchased before Dec. 1st.

Coli Don Dombrow (Elks) 248-689-2500 /
lynne Henry (Swing Shift) 586-498-9263

rJ" Celebrate with the ..k-
r'~ b. b d d I,~'.- _ 19 an soun

'ft" of the "Swing Shift"
1r A full 18 piece Orchestral 0
-y IJJ

Full Open Bar p
'f' Hors D'oeuvres
o PremiumDinnerBuffet 0
~ Continental Breakfast 9

vt" I)
s 7:00 p.m. till 1:00 a.m. Era

STARTS FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 25th!

Hu",in
for

best selection!

C!~III AMYIIAI
"1iI1'1••"I~••V....

SIze. 4 to 12 (some 13'5) In.
grut .... etlon of widths,

from slim to wide"

Somerset Collection - South
248-637-3060 - Lower Level Near Cartier - www.marm'sh0e8.00m :

I !~.~__~ "__.~ ~~=~~~---------a~~_~-- . ...ft __ •• ~. ,._ •••

.------------"----_.~--~--------_ .._-------------~--------~-------------~--------

Optimists will
collect clothi.ng

The Lakeshore Optimist
Club of Grosse Pointe has
held an annual "Coats for
the Cold" drive for the last
14 consecutive years.

The 15th annual collec-
tion, on Saturday, Dec. 3,
will collect all types of clean
clothing for children and
adults. The clothing will be
given to My Father's

. Business, the Grace
Community Church's
Outreach Ministry; or to the
Children's Home of Detroit.

Call the Optimist hotline
(313) 359-6126 before
Friday, Dec. 3. Then place
your bags of donated cloth-
ing on your front porch,
Optimist volunteers will
pick them up between noon
and 3 p.m. and will leave a
receipt.

Those who prefer to deliv-
er the clothing may take it
to 717 University Place, in
the City of Grosse Pointe,
until Friday, Dec. 2.

FlUn-

The Fort Street Chorale win present the 27th annual production of H8D~
del's "Messiah" at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3, and again at 3 p.m., Sunday,
Dec. 4, in the historic church at 631 W.Fort in downtown Detroit.

Among the 80 voices in the chorale are, from left, Bemadette Harris of
Eastpointe. William Webster of Grosse Pointe Woods, Janet Eckhoff of
Grosse Pointe Park, RJta Taub of Grosse Pointe Park, David Dykhouse of
Indian Village, Nancy Combs of Grosse Pointe Park, Jane Yamazaki of Grosse
Pointe Park, Bette Kettelhut of Grosse Pointe Farms, Russell Yamazaki of
Grosse Pointe Park and Marie Zacny of the City of Grosse Pointe.

Music Director Edward Kingins is at the piano.
Tickets are $15 for general admission. Group rates and patron seating also

are available. Free, secure parking is available. can (313) 961-4533.

"
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http://www.spanglephotography.com
http://www.detroitconcert
http://www.marm'sh0e8.00m
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Fluctuating hormones, brain chemicals
may cause 1)M~

Experts are uncertain why some women have
severe symptoms of PMS and others practically none.
Fluctuating hormones may be one (' ,Itributing factor,
as PMS symptoms peak several da),., prior to a
woman's period and subside later in her cycle.

A coinciding decrease in the brain chemical sero-
tonin may be responsible for the mood swings,
depression, fatigue and sleep disturbances that many
women experience.

Some women have very minor PMS symptoms
throughout their lives, and then during peri-
menopause their symptoms intensify. This likely is
due to the change in certain hormone levels as
menopause approaches,

Take contro 1
of PMS symptoms
By Dr. Amy Taneja
Special Writer

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS) is often the butt of
jokes. rfhe three.letter acronym is even used in casual
conversation to describe some one's bad mood. "She's
PMSing today." But for women who suffer from the
mood swings and physical symptoms brought on by
PMS, it's no laughing matter.

PMS causes both emotional and physical symp-
toms. Typical emotional symptoms include depres-
sion, anxiety, irritability, anger and social withdrawaL
Common physical signs are headache, abdominal
bloating, localized body swelling, and sometimes spe-
cific food cravings.

A woman is said to have PMS 'if she experiences at
least one of each of the above emotional and physical
syniptoms for five to seven days before her period for
at. least three consecutive cycles.

Alternative therapies, supplements
require physician approval

As innocuous as supplements and vitamins seem,
they can be toxic and even dangerous in excessive
doses. Unfortunately, the FDA does not regulate
herbals and vitamins; so there is no one overseeing
the quality of the product.

Also, supplements and herbals can interact with
prescription medications. Be honest witr your physi~
cian about what you are taking. Physicians want to
help their patients feel better and are willing to work
with them to find reasonable alternatives.

The following are some alternative products that
have been found to relieve some symptoms of PMS.

Calcium. A well-designed clinical trial regarding
the use of calcium found that consuming 1200 mg of

See PMS, page 7B
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www.theraproducts.com
. 1'herapy Shoppe

(800) 261-5590 or
www.therapyshoppe.com

Toys to Grow On
(800) 987-4454 or

www.ttgo.com
Wolverine Sports for Kids
(800) 521-2832 or

www.wolverinesports.com

Our final holiday gift col-
umn will be a list of inspi.
rational and/or educational
books for parents of chil-
dren with special needs.
We'd like parents to have
the perfect holiday wish list
too.

Grosse Pointe residents
Theodore G. Coutilish and
Mary Beth Langan created
this column to share experi-
ences from their journey as
parents of a chlld with
Fragile X syndrome. Send
your questions or comments
to ag5045@wayne.edu or
mblangan@hotmail.com.

F III

ADveRTISEMENT

This year, 1.2 miUion Jhnmca,ts will have their first or recurrent
cardiac event. l1alf of them will die. If you think that heart disease is
generally curable, think again. It is still the number one cause of deat;,
of adults in America. But the heart doctors of St . .fohn J'lospital and
MediC(~lCenter an~ working to change tJuu. Anti that's why we salute
this week 's IJero At Heart.

Meet 1)" Julius Gardin, Chief, Di1Jisi01l of Cardiologyl St. John
I-Iospital and l\r1.edical Center

Integrations/Sensory
Solutions catalog

(800) 622-0638 or
www.integrationscatalog.co
m

Beyond Play
(877) 428-1244 or

www.beyondplay.com
Flaghouse
(800) 793-7900 or

www.specialpopulations.com
Jump-In
(810) 231-9042 or

www.jump-in-products.com
Play with a Purpose
(888) 330-1826 or

www.pwaponline.com
S&S Discount Sports
(800) 243-9232 or

WWW.ssww.com
Sensory Resources
(888) 357-5867 or

www.sensoryresources.com
Southpaw Enterprises
(800) 228-1698 or

www.southpawenterprises.c
om

Super Duper Publications
(800) 277-8737 or

www.superduperinc.com
TFH Special Needs Toys
(800) 467-6222 or

www.specialneedstoys.com
The Dragonfly Toy

Company
(800) 308-2208 or

www.dragonflytoys.com
Therapro Inc.
(800) 257-5376 or

Health
=

Dr. Scott Dulchavsky of
Grosse Pointe Park, chair-
man of the department of
Surgery at Henry Ford
Hospital, was recently
named a Health Care Hpro
by Crain's Detroit Business.

Dulchavsky won in the
category of Advancements in
Health Care for his expCl'ld-
ed uses for ultrasound tech-
nology that physicians and
nonmedical personnel can
use on Earth and in outer
space.

Dulchavsky leads a team
of NASA scientists charged
with refining techniques for
examining and treating sick
or injured astronauts when
they are in outer space, mil-
lions of miles away from a 11 • I'
doctor or hospital. reatment optIons Inay re leve symptoms

K ~ Sk. His team developed a A variety of prescription and alternative treatmentnow ..0u r In training program that options have been found to relieve PMS symptoms in
quickly shows nonmedical some individuals. The success of each method of

by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD crew members how to use treatment varies from woman to woman.
As we near the official start dangerous (lookat the unprecedented increase ultrasound equipment to Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Over~

of winter, days become in skin cancer for young girls, especially for help in the diagnoses of the-counter medications such as ibuprofen (Advil or
h t th k. d InjUry. Motrin) or naproxen sodium (Aleve) may relieve

~OI~r:~ny~ sl~:: g1~~:~h~~e those who frequent these parlors.) If you must cramping, headaches and breast tenderness.
tempts us to ..top some good maintain a "glow", the many self-tanner The ultrasound images Oral contraceptives. Birth control pills relieve
habits, such as sunscreen use options remain the best choice. obtained by the remote crew symptoms in some women because they prevent ovu-
in the hopes of getting "just a Reduced pigmentation may also cause you member are transmitted by lation and maintain a steadier hormone base
little more sun" to notice new lesions and spots, If any of these satellite to the ground throughout a woman's cycle. Birth control pills are

The reality is that despite reduced sunshine, cause you concern, whether due to new where his team interprets not without side effects) however; so a woman's
the sun's rays remain harmful, though not as growth, changes in appearance or shape, it is the examination and helps lifestyle and medical history should be considered
intensely as during summer. Premature aging always appropriate to bring them to the atten. make a diagnosis. before starting this line of therapy.
(wrinkles and skin damage), and the progres- tion of your dermatologist (l am always The ultrasound proce. Antidepressants. Women who are severely affect-
sion towards skin cancer remain a risk even amazed how our natural instincts are so often dures can be used as an ed by mood swings and sleep problems before their
with the sun's reduced light. So continue t.o correct.) accurate diagnostic tool periods may be experiencing a sudden drop in the
use sunscreen, even on the dreariest of days. To learn more about protecting your skin when coupled with the brain ch~.mical serotonin. ~omen with acute symp-

Reduced sunlight also results in the loss of I 1 I t f f-MS b ffi ffrom,.the sun
l

even in winter, contact you.f..der- I1;ternet, a te e? l~ne or, oms 0 .i. .may e.su enn. g rom a more severe ,
pigments that developed in the summer. For t' 1 . t 11 t Ei&."~&i. "';':'''d" ;,>'wlre.less tranSIInSSlOn '.',.,Of.:.,i,., . fonnof the dlsordel known as premenstrual dysphm:-
Bome,thil1l is cause t.o visit a sun tanning"par,. ma 0 OglS or ca us a . ~,~l e ....1,", ..", "," ,,' dti... ... 'w..2 (PMDD)
lor. This should never be considered an option De~~tology, ~r. Lisa Manz.Dti;I.~",'and':x:e~~:~da 10Cl~i~~e:em~;'~~ "~'A.i~rressants ~uch ~s Zoloft or Prozac work well
-there is too much evidence that parlor use IS AsSOCIates (313) 884.3380. from the patient in rural as a first line of therapy to stabilize serotonin levels in

areas. women whose lives are intensely disrupted by their
symptoms. These typically are taken during a 14-day
course of the menstrual cycle, beginning seven to 10
days before the period starts and continuing after it
begins. Some women may need to go on a long-term
daily dosage, but usually symptoms can be controlled
with short.-term therapy at a dose lower than that
used to treat major depression.

Gift suggestions for special children, parents
By Mary Beth Langan and
Theodore G. Coutillsh
Special Writers

In our last column, we
gave a few ideas for holiday
gifts to promote awareness
of the needs of special chil-
dren.

This week we are sharing
a list of therapeutic
resources to help with your
child's holiday gifts. You can
request a catalog from these
companies or you can shop
online. We found some of
these resources. Other par~
ents, teachers and thera~
pists shared some with us.

These companies might
have items for your child's
holiday wish list for gifts
from you or other loved
ones. Grandparents, aunts
and uncles might love to
give a fun gift with thera~
peutic value, but they may
need specific suggestions for
tha t to occur.

Connecting with other
parents and therapists for
suggestions or to test~drive
items they own is a great
way to discover the best
things to Luy.

Here are some sources:
Abilitations
Special Needs catalog
(800) 850.8602 or

www.abilitations.com
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• Specializing In 100% digital hearing aids
• All manufacturers and models
• Wide range of prices to fit your financial budget
• Financing options Clvailable
o Free second opinions
• Hearing aid repair lob
::;~ar:ei c;: 1/2 pi!Ci vveiY~Y
• 60 day evaluation period and up to a three year

warronty on all hearing aids

313,,343.5555

Dr. Lezott"

't-"""'nfl tt_ ..• L "- __
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~rosse Pointe WO"'''''''
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,i ....?i GROSSE POINTE
~~AUDIOLOGY
'1- , ,,"I!.I ...

o"I";~Aftr" GJnette Lezotte, Au. D., CCC~A
DOCTOR OF .A,UDIOLOGY

Grosse Pointe Audiology has been providing hearing care
services to Grosse Pointe and Its surrounding communities
since 2002. All clinical services aJe provided by a Certified
Clinical Audiologist who holds a State of Michigan Hearing
Aid Disponslng License and a Doctorate or Master's Degree
in Audiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology. it is Important to us that you
feel comfortable with your hearing care. We offer excep-
tional care in a non-threatening environment. The majority
of our new patients are referred to us by physicians in the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physicians in our area trust us to help their patients with all
of their hearing care needs. It is extremely rewarding to us

- ih(~i uu. CU'n:,n-j poll.ni. ara so iat:;:~vdv.'ah our services
that they trU$tus to help their friends and family.

Q What is some medical advice the world can't do without?
A Patit'nt~ have an important role in prest'rving their health.

Eating right and exercising along with periodic visit" to their
healthcare provider can make an enormous impact in
safq,'lJarding their wdlncss.

means quicker diagnosis that is much ea:;ier on the patient. S.JHMC
is among the lirst in the area to introJuce this advanced technology.
In addition, newer therapies SUdl as catheter-based stents and
electrical pathway ablation implantable heart ddibrillators, robotic
surgery and gene Ull'rapy are already making a significant impact in
heart care,

Q Why did you choose St. John Health?
A I have workcd at a number of university hospitals across the

country, and the dedication of the St. John physicians, who provide
24/7 care, impressed me tht' most. Also, the professionalism of tl]('
nursing staff at St. .John is second to none,

Q What do you bring to St. John Health?
A I havt' a very strong acadcmir background. I was Chid of

('\~,.(lif"\l("lov ~t I Tt'livf"r~lfv of ("~'i'~,rn1~_1C"'''1n'"l l,u":"\,"!' 1,,:,,'r"I"Y';~",,l"I (~t..~, f._."' .. "hi.' I.. ",' .----- ~"' ..~~ •..,'-~ t ,.., _.'.I.JIJ~' 'a _~

at St. John and a Professor of Mt'dicine at Wayne State University.
I sc(ured research funding from organizations including the
National Institutes (If Ilcalth and American I kart Association,
I haw' s('rved as President of hoth the American Society of Echo-
cardiography and Society for Geriatric Cardiology, and haw het'O
named on the Best Doctors in Amt'rica list for tht' last st'vt'l'31years.

To find out your risk fl)r heart disease, visit us online and take our 2-minute heart assessmt.'nt at
www.realmedidnc.orgiSJi Ih('artcart~

For more information ahout Ik (;ardin, visit www.rcalmcdidne.org or <:all888-440-H.EAJ ..

Q Dr. Gardin, when did you know you wanted to be a doctor?
A In junior high school I deve1opt'd a n'al init'rest in medicine as a

result of my father's sudden heart attack, I had to work in our family
store while he was ill, and I knew then that I wanted to become a
cardiologist.

Q What do you think are the challenges of practicing medicine?
A The prolifl'ration of new technology, With so many emerging

procedure:-, it is important for a doctor to understand the proper
indications for each test. Applying the latest technology to all
patients cc 'Jld lead to unintended, and sometimes negative,
conscqul'nces-for example--if false positive findings result from
scrct'ning tests,

Q What makes a good patient/physician relationship?
A The ability to talk frankly to ('adl otllt'r, Taking thl' time to

understand and really hear what that patit'nt is saying allows me to
not only obtain a diagnostic history, hut to estahlish two-way
communication that definitely provides hetter overall healthcare,

Q What's on the horizon in heart care?
.A Jl~,tfl"''' lr"::c '"'''''loCi, ..,.." irn'ln~"H tnrl,n' ...l .....rn. 4l"- __.._.. ~~\._ :,, , ,. ..

li""""oiI ;..) ... "r.," .-,,-,- •••• -. .... '- •••••• ,..,••• ,., ...........I; ...'Il.,'hJ l.111"'-IOII 1111"J"\'c.'lllt.lll~ HI

ultrasound, (:T son and MRI will help with diagnosis. At St. John
J lospital and Medical Ct'nh'r (SIIIMC) we are thrilled to be on(~ring
64-slice (:T scan early in 200(i, 'I1lis imaging technology allows us to
learn things alx)Ut our patient's condition that we nt'vcr could have
before without an invasivc pnx:edure like a catheterization, 'l1lat

f
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http://www.theraproducts.com
http://www.therapyshoppe.com
http://www.ttgo.com
http://www.wolverinesports.com
mailto:ag5045@wayne.edu
mailto:mblangan@hotmail.com.
http://www.integrationscatalog.co
http://www.beyondplay.com
http://www.specialpopulations.com
http://www.jump-in-products.com
http://www.pwaponline.com
http://WWW.ssww.com
http://www.sensoryresources.com
http://www.southpawenterprises.c
http://www.superduperinc.com
http://www.specialneedstoys.com
http://www.dragonflytoys.com
http://www.abilitations.com
http://www.realmedidnc.orgiSJi
http://www.rcalmcdidne.org
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This health column offers
information to help prevent
and address addiction and
substance abuse problems. It
is provided by Hazelden, a
nonprofit agency based in
Center City, Minn., that
offers a wide range of infor-
mation and services on
addiction and recovery.

For more resources, call
Ha2elden at (800) 257-7800
or check its Web site at
www.hazelden.org. Direct
your inquiries to mduda@
hazelden.org.

._----------

33875 Kiely Drive
Chesterfield, Michigan 48047

WVffl,pvm.Org \9fl0.

We put*the CARE
in Medicare

.iJ...~.~~..
:l .. ."• IL.. ~.. "• ••• -,,-It,.....~., .

To leam more or to arrange a tour~call586.nS.6030.,------ .

The Village of East Harbor
Senior living Community

-------~---

COME LIVE LIFE WITH US:':

Serving the community for over 20 years with:
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing services
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapies
• Adult Day Care Center
• Child Care Center

For over 2S years, we have been offel;ng a variety of housing and
care options including Apartrnents, Assisted Living, Resprte Services.
Alzheimer'siMemory Care Program, Medicare Sub-Acute

.. Rei labiiitation Services, ana Skii:ea Nursing/l"..Ju(singHome-
all on one campus.We also have a medical clinic. transportation
services, a beauty/barber shop, and a gift shop.
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan. with 60 years of experienr.e.
serves all faiths and provides the full spectrum of residential options
to 2.000 seniors throughout Michigan.

drug prevention programs.
The SAMHSA Workplace
Helpline is a toll-free con-
sulting service that pro ..
vides technical assistance
and guidance in developing
and evaluating workplace
programs and policies.
Callers are offered a variety
of free materials and publi-
cations based on their
needs. Contact the
Workplace Helpline at (800)
967-5752 or visit
www.workplace.samhsa.gov!
HelpLine/ Helpline.htm.

The U.S. Department of
Labor Drug-Free Workplace
Advisor can help establish
and maintain an alcohol-
and drug-free workplace.
See www.doLgov/elaws/drug

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes from 1-94 and 1-696

29800HooverRoad Phone: 586574.3444 tl'.

Warren, MictUgan48093 FaX:58657~9S48""% ~,.:' . /' ..' MedICare Medicaid and Blue Cross certified

&

The Jazz Forum will pre-
sent a concert at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 7, at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee in
the City of Gl"OSSe Pointe.

Musicians include Alvin
Waddles on piano and
vocals; Marion Hayden on
bass; Alex Trajano on
drums; and Charlie Gabriel
on tenor, clarinet and vocals.
Tickets are $12 in advance;
$15 at. the door.

For more information or
reservations, call (313) 961-
1714.

Jazz Forum
concert Dec. 7

and believe their voices
have been heard, they are
more likely to cooperate.
When employees are repre-
sented by a union, the poli-
cy may be an issue for col-
lective bargaining. Union
representatives can offer
ideas and programs that
will make the policy operate
more smoothly.

It's always advisable to
have a draft of a new drug-
free workplace policy
reviewed by an attorney
experienced in labor and
employment matters.
Implementing the policy
will have implications for
the job security of employ~
ees with alcohol or other
drug problems.

Vast resources and sam-
ple policies are easily acces-
sible for employers who are
interested in launching

FE

encourages employees to
seek assistance if they are
struggling with substance
abuse problema. It also pro-
vides a record of the
employer's effort, and it
may protect the employer
from certain kinds of claims
by employees.

Whether you create your
own policy or decide to
a;dopt all or part of someone
else's, SAMHSA suggests a
successful policy should
include:

• A rationale: The reason
for the policy, what it is
designed to do, and how it
was developed.

• Expectations and prohi-
bitions: The employee
behaviors that are expected
and exactly what sub-
stances and behaviors are
prohibited.

• Consequences and
appeals: Precisely what will
happen if an employee vio-
lates the policy, procedures
for detennining if an
employee has violated the
policy, and how appeals will
be handled.

• Benefits and assur-
ances:

• Efforts to help employ-
ees comply with the policy

• How requests for help
will be handled

• How employee confiden-
tiality will be protected

• How fairness and con-
sistency will be maintained

Consider involving
employees and others in
developing the policy. When
employees have been con-
sulted about a new policy

i

UZNIS PHYSICAL THERAPY
18101 East Warren near Mack

(313) 881.5678 www~uznispt.com
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Holiday shopping can be a painful experience-especially for your neck and
back. As shown in the photos below, distributing the weight of shopping

bags equally on both sides of your body will help prevent strain. If you are
experiencing neck or back painl consult a physical therapist at...

According to the u.s.
Center for Substance Abuse
Prevention, drug users con-
sume almost twice the ben-
efits as nonusers, are
absent 50 percent more
often, and make more than
twice as many workers'
compensation claims.

The Department of Labor
estimates that substance
abuse costs u.s. businesses
more than $100 billion each
year due to lost productivi-
ty, absenteeism, theft, acci-
dents, and additional
health-care costs.

When it comes to work-
place substance abuse,
small businesses have big
disadvantages. 1'he
Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services
Administration (SAMHSA)
reports that employees in
companies with fewer than
25 employees are twice as
likely to use illicit drugs as
employees in large compa-
nies. This is mainly because
small companies are less
likely to have drug policies
in effect, and the last place
an addict wants to work is
in a drug-free workplace.

A written drug-free work-
place policy is one of the
essentials of any effective
workplace prevention pro-
gram. Such a. policy may be
required by the Drug-Free
Workplace Act or by an
insurance carrier, but even
if it is not required, it is
still a good idea. A written
policy sends a clear mes-
sage about drugs and alco-
hol in the workplace and

Dr. Amy Taneja is a
board~eligible Bon Secours
Cottage obstetrician /gyne-
cologist with Women to
Women Hpalth Center in St.
Clair Shores. For an
mmointment, call Bon
Se~ours Cottage Physician
Referral at (800) 303~7315.

.PMS .•a iUddilg

Prom page 6B
dietary and supplemental
calcium per day was effec-
tive in helping reduce
symptoms of PMS of some
women. Before adding sup-
plemental calcium to their
diets, women are encour-
aged to assess their da.ily
intake of dietary calcium to
see if they need it. Amounts
higher thOan1200 mg won't
necessarily have a greater
affect on symptom relief.

Vitamin E. Taken in
amounts of 400 IV a day,
vitamin E is helpful mainly
j n relieving breast tender-
ness. It also is known to be
a good antioxidant, which
has other beneficial effects.
The jury is still out on the
use of vitamin B6. 'I'his vit-
amin can he toxic in large
doses over a long period of
time, and its use is not rec-
ommended at this time.

Supportive measures.
One more thing that regu-
lar exercise may be good for
is in relieving some symp~
toms of PMS. Exercise helps
reduce anxiety, improves
sleep and releases "feel
good" chemicals in the body
to combat the "feel bad"
cher.l1ealRof PMS. Limited
research suggests that
avoiding caffeine, alcohol
and salty foods also may be
helpful.

Talk to your physician if
PMS interferes with your
life, and get on track with a
safe, effective treatment
plan.

Services for Older
Citizens will offer several
holiday activities for seniors
in the Grosse Pointes, and
Harper Woods.

"Lunch and Learn" will
offer a presentation about
the many ways home tasks
and daily living can be sim-
plified and made easier with
simple tools or aids. Mystic
M(~dicalwill present the talk
at 11:15 a.lll. Monday, Dec.
5, at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo in the City
of Grosse Pointe.

Seniors can learn to make
a Santa Claus door hanger
by coming to the
Neighborhood Club at noon
on any of three Mondays:
Dec. 5, 12 and 19.

For more information
about SOC or about sac
activities, call (313) 882-
9600 .

sac plans
holiday
activities

For large and small busi-
nesses, in prosperous or
dire economic times, it all
comes down to the bottom
line. Companies want to
make a profit.
Conscientious CEOs do
careful market studies and
cost-benefit analyses to
determine what makes the
best business sense for cor-
porations and shareholders.

Yet this sound approach
often gets abandoned when
evaluating the wisdom of
creating a drug-free work-
place.

In weighing the costs and
benefits of a drug-free
workplace, it's as simple as
this: Addiction costs; sobri-
ety pays.

In 2003 alone, almost 77
percent (14.9 million) of the
adults who suffered from
substance use disorders
were employed. Dorothy K.
Blum, vice president of the
Employee Assistance
Professionals Association,
cites addiction as the most
common problem for
employees in most work-
places, accounting for 20
percent of voluntary
employee assistance refer-
rals to treatment and 50
percent of supervisory refer-
rals.

Health
Good reasons for providing drug-free workplace

free.htm or call (202) 693"
5919.

Hazelden offers resources
for workplaces at
www.hazelden.org/business.
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http://www.hazelden.org.
http://www.workplace.samhsa.gov!
http://www.doLgov/elaws/drug
http://www.hazelden.org/business.


computer lab coordinator
and a middle school comput-
er coordinator and a high
school literacy teacher the
rest of the day.

"I was thrilled," he said
about working with Apple
E3s.

Gulian saw an opening in
Grosse Pointe for a comput-
er lab specialist.

"I didn't get it but received
a letter of interest asking ifI
would like a job at the ele-
mentary level," he
explained.

He was at Kerby for eight
years with fourth- and fifth~
graders. Frakes and Gulian
met at Kerby at an end-of-
the-year concert during
which teachers provided the
music, a dozen years ago.

Gulian was a drummer at
the time, but "I wanted to
pick his bra.in about playing
the guitar. I learned a few
chords on my own. I learned
a few tricks, B minor. I'm a
late bloomer, a lover of
music, a drummer on the
table top. I washed out of
sixth-grade as a snare
drummer."

There came a time when
Gulian needed to stretch his
legs, indulge in his interest
in geography and learn
about different cultures. He
took a personal leave and
traveled to Indonesia and
New Guinea and hit Europe
with Frakes on the way
home. They explored Paris
and Spain, where on the
streets of Barcelona, they
played to earn enough
money for dinner and san-
gria.

The music wouldn't die
because the pieces of the
puzzle were crystallizing,
and Frakes and Gulian once
again settled into teaching
and making music.

"I invested in a p,a. sys-
tem in 1999, and we per-
formed our first concert,"
Frakes said. Gross was
added to Rosetta Pebble, a
name which stemmed from
the film entitled "Just
Rosetta."

Gross is in his sixth year
of teaching in the music
department for the Grosse
Pointe school system. He
has a musical education
degree and another in viola
musical performance from
the University of Michigan.
He was introduced to Frakes
as "someone I should meet."

His softly spoken praise
for his colleagues is "they
create images through
words."

Frakes replied, "He's the
golden thread, the thread
that holds the songs togeth-
er."

There are many threads
that are woven together
from the lyrics and notes to
the technology of the record-
ing studio.

"The recording process is
enjoyable. It's rewarding to
hear, to capture the
moment," Frakes said .

Gulian explained that the
written song is filtered; the
tempo is uplifted, and a hass
or electric ~uitar or harmon-
ica is added, and it becomes
a special piece of work, a
work of which they are
proud enough t.o invite their
colleagues, their past and
present students and the
community to enjoy.

They have put together
another piece of the music
puzzle.

Starting at

$80/mo

Photo courtesy Eric FrakcB
Rosetta Pebble consists of Grosse Pointe teachers,

from left, James Gross, Steve GuUan and Eric
Frakes.

reading and language arts.
His first job was with the
Academy of Detroit. Gulian
bounced around to Oak
Park, Detroit and
Southfield. He spent part of
his day as an elementary

HAP's affiliate,
Alliance Health
and Life
Insurance
CompanYI brings a
flexible PPO to provide all the
benefits of original Medicare +
supplemental coverage for co-
insurance and deductibles +
Prescription Drug Coverage +
worldwide emergency coverage
- all in one plan. Backed by our
experiencedl local customer
service teaml you'll have the
freedom to choose any provider
without a referral. Whether you
are traveling worldwide or
staying close to home, Alliance
Medicare PPO has you covered.

'It~.i;:~:::;'~.'.'~'-;,jil
'.:'.'~Basit:~.:.'E'flha~Ced~.
, ' ,$113;mo ....':$132/1110:,:'

• . .• ".,' , .' .. " ,~." .:.t,_i/

88 a bal'itmw with lll'lpi"H~
tic.msofhein~ It tPilOI' and his
tulcmt ~tl~m8 from his musi-
\'t\1background.

A gl'mhmte of ~,outh High
and MichigH1\ Stntp
Univm'sity, l\(~first had nspi-
rut.\ot\s of obtHining n mURk
degrt1e in oboe pl~rformmwp.
l'hnt dl'c.mm ruptui'l\d l\lwly,
nnd )W 8witclwd to Ii c.~mn-
munknt.ion major und
~~tlglish, recl~iving n badH'-
lor's degree in 1985. A cmti-
fled high school und elc.mwl1-
tary tenclwr, he went to
work for n photographer in
Maine, n~turning to
Michigan for only u moment.
The moment has turned into
18 years ,)f teaching
Trombly elementary stu-
dents. '''It's the ideal .fob," he
said.

GuHan is a Ferndale High
graduate. From there he
graduated from Oakland
University with an under
grad degree in elementary
education and a master's in

. . ' . . . ..~ .. ' .. ' .... '" , .' ., : .. '";' .. : .... - ..'. .
" . ~ .

Starting at

$65/mo

have fun and nl'O doin .. what
theyerijoy.

"It's easy t.o ait\g " 80ng
from the honrt," Hulinn ~mid.

Music
from the heart

F'rakes deSl~l'ilwd himNolf

. ..
. . . ' " - .

Add the power
and security of
HAP's trusted
HMO to get all
the benefits of your original
Medicare + supplemental
coverage for co-insurance and
deductibles + Prescription Drug
Coverage + worldwide
emergency coverage
- all in one plan. Andl with our
expanded 9-county service area
that includes 36 hospitals and
more than 3,500 physicians
located throughout southeast
Michiganl you'll have an even
greater choice of doctors and
hospitals. Whether you are
traveling worldwide or staying
close to home, Senior Plus has
you covered.

.'..',..HAP Senior Plus ....':
. ','.' '" ,', '" I •. ••

,. .' ...... . : " '.

. '", ,. . . ~,'. .

:', .. , ,;. :'-',,,' .'

. - ..~' ~'

Rosetta PIFl L .

From IB

Starting at

$20/mo

music. He has an ea~ for
melody,"

Strapping on their gu.itars
for an impromptu concert,
Frakes and Gulian say they
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Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans,

you must continue to pay your Medicare Part B Premium.

Can now to Tind the pian that's right for you.

1-800-971-7878, TlYITTD1-313-664-8000
*PPO is a product of Alliance Health and Ufe Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP.

This plan
combines the
strength of HAP's
HMO with the
exper,ence of the Henry Ford
Health System and includes all the
benefits of original Medicare +
supplemental coverage for
co-insurance and deductibles
+ Prescription Drug Coverage +
worldwide emergency
coverage - all in one plan.
Available to residents of\Nayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties,
this plan includes Henry Ford
Hospital, Henry Ford Medical
Group, Henry Ford Bi-County
Hospital and Henry Ford
Wyandottf~ Hospital. VVhether you
are travelinq worldwide or staying
close to horne, Sen iar Plus h(lS

you (overed.

':<"H.AP:.5eniorPlus' ...;:.
:. ',H~nryfo~td:.Hea.lth.Sy5tern:'.

~ , ' ' ., ' , : ' , : , :: ' : • '. .,' .I •• '-: '. :. ",. '

•• l" .' .. ~~ •• i•• '~1l"'."t".~,.-~~_."~~of"~,~.
'~4jl~~';kI(~~i~~1~~:;d;:;,;t:jC~{;l;i.t~~~i~;Ef£;~~{~~~\~

HAP's Medicare Advantage brings it all tog~ther ••.
Medicare + Medicare Supplement + Prescription Drug Coverage

+ Worldwide Emergency Coverage all in one plan!
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society. If you would Hke
more information about
Grosse Pointe's history, try
www.gphistorical.org.

Getting involved in the
history of your own neigh-
borhood is fun. It will make
the connection between
yourself and your family's
pa&t even stronger.

Who knows what you

--L..:.:j. .•.. ..... .. '.. .

-:::='Pro IJ.J. SfJ.TJCfJ ..
. , .. ~\li(,'hi~'iu\Prl'1I1il'I'l' ..

. . Suulld~\\. LiUhlilll.! ..~.
.. . IHti,;rtaillm~'II(""pl'l'iali,,1.

Weddings' School Dances,' Parties" Events ..
. , " , . :',' ',. ".

Featured Guests

Schedule subject 10 change without nolice.
For turther information call, 313.881.7511.

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
Are AVAILABLE. ..

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 ext. 131.

EconofQk..Club 9£ Detroit
General John P Abizaid - "Current U.S. and
Coalition IY1ilirary Operarions"

The_S.O.c. Show
Ron David, Author -
"But I Nevel' Meet Sinatra"

Ib~JQJULProS.1.ShQY!':
William :v1c1nryre ...Coodtdlows &
l\wid IhlklJbcrgn - Rose Hill Center

Who's in the Kitchen?
Debbie Caputo - Get The Parry Started

CQD-SJlmerLQ>rner
Cool Cities Program

lnsL4~_drt
L.ouie Sanchez
& Isreal Nordin - Glass Blowing

Ou t ..9bhe.-O.rdiruY:}':
Marcello .. Famous Charts

~ to do at the war Mermrial
Doug Cordier - GroSSt' Poi tile Sporrsrnan Culh
& Lynette \X!ilson - Ski-Hi

Seni9.LMeQ's Club
Jerry Creen, Retired Detroit: Nt~WS sports
writer, Super Bowl 40

passed the 21st Amendment
which ended prohibition for~
ever.

So, my quest to validate
my parents: and grandpar-
ents' stories was over. There
were no myths; their stories
were true. Grosse Pointe did
playa prominent role in
this tumultuous era.

It's been more than 90
years since our country
tried to ban the use of alco-
hol.

We look back at this time
with nostalgia.

But there was also a dark
violent side, that those who
lived through it would just
as soon forget. For the most
part, they have.

If you would like to
explore this provocative era
in our country's history, you
can always start at your
local library or historical

Call:

www.hllberry.com

November 28 to December 4

Playing in notJting Rcp~rtnr}'
November 18 ~January 28

(313) 577-2972

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's

covered by the Vernier Road
House, Huck's, Driscoll's
and many more,

Jim Ferriole, who owns
the building on the corner
of Wayburn and Jefferson,
told me about the steel wall
he found in the basement.

"Apparently it was there
to protect the employees
and patrons from bullets
frequently showering this
subterranean speakeasy
from rival gangsters,"
Ferriole said. As the smug-
gling trade heated up, even
average citizens got into the
lucrative trade.

Many used clever devices
such as rubber belts, hot
water bottles, chest protec-
tors, fake rubber breasts
and even hollowed out
loaves of bread to sneak
their booze past the Feds.
There was so much money
to be made that criminals
soon gravitated to the east
side of Detroit and Grosse
Pointe.

The most infamous of
these mobsters were the
notorious Bernstein
Brothers, head of the
Purple Gang. The Purples
and. other syndicates even-
tually took over the
speakeasy business and
smu.ggled in a half million
cases of illegal spirits dilut-
ed with everything imagin-
able including oil, rubbing
alcohol and embalming
fluid.

The Purples teamed up
with AI Capone in Chicago
and were involved in the
most famous event in mob
history, the St. Valentine's
Massacre.

Eventually, the public
became tired of daily vio-
lence in the streets. With
500 murders related to
gangs, it had become obvi-
ous that the great temper-
ance experiment had back-
fired. After a 13-year
drought, the United States

~ The S.O.c. Show
.2illO am Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
2:30 am Poh1te.~of Horticulture
1 Q:OO am Who's in the Kitchen?
.l!kiQ~m ~ to 00aIDe\v.ir M~
ll1Q.1Um Musical Srary Time Jamboree
11: 0 am Out of the Or .
12:00 pm Economic Club of Detroit
l~m WateroolorWOlkshop / SeniorMen's Gub
1:30 pm Inside Art
2;00 pm The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
~.m The John Prost Show
3:00 pm 1'hi:ngs Indo at ~ w.u- Monaial
3:30 pm Musical Story Time Jamboree
4:00 pm Viality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
4;3,0 pm Young View Pointes
.i.Q!1:p..m Positively Positive
2;3Q..]Ll1'! Warmolor Workshop I Senior Mens Oub
6:00 pm The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
9:30 .pm Who's in the Kitchen?
Z;OQ-tml Vitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
Z~~m ~ to do at the \'(W MtmOOal
8:00 pm Positively Positive
8:30 pm Young View Pointes
2.;Jill ...p.m. Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
9:30 pm Pointes of Horticulture
10:0.9~m The John Prost Show
1Q;JQ..pm Imide Art
.11;00 pm Out of the Ordinary

Th 'h
Midnidil Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
.L~~O.A..rnPointes of Horticulture
1:00 am Who's in the Kitchen?
1;30 am Thirw to do at the WM Memorial
2:00 am Musical Story Time Jamborec
~ Out of the Ordinary
Zh.QQ-Atn Economic Club of Detroit
4:Q.Q..M!! ~ Workshop I Senior Men's Gub
t..3!.tam Inside Art
2:.OO...ml The Legal Insider / Consumers ('..orner
~%!!! The John ProSt Show
~m Things to do at the War Memorial

I II I f)...;30..~ Musical Story Time Jamboree
. "., !1:00 ~.mVit!l,liry PI1tc (S!:~p!Kick ~{,:!'~L"'.g) ,

U(L~mYoung View Pointesll:Jll!.J'-'" ~'hiv<lY Po,itive __

sleds piled high with cases
of Canadian whiskey.

In February 1930, The
Detroit News reported that
a convoy of over 75 cars had
successfully made the cross-
ing the night before. So
much smuggling took place
along the shores of Grosse
Pointe that many boat
houses were regular targets
for federal agents looking
for contraband.

Henry B. Joy (an early
prohibitionist) became so
incensed by these raids that
he contacted his good friend
Andrew Mellon (United
States Secretary of the
Treasury) to put an end to
the harassment. Joy later
became a national
spokesman for the repeal of
the 18th Amendment.

Meanwhile, local partygo-
ers flooded into Grosse
Pointe looking for a good
time. Jefferson Avenue
became the most popular
thoroughfare for roadhouses
and speakeasies.

People crammed local
establishments for deep-
fried chicken, frog legs, and
cockfighting. Being curious
about the names of specific
establishments and their
actual locations, I contacted
an expert on this subject.

Stewart McMillin is a
retired East Detroit. school
syster.ls teacher and now
actually organizes
"Prohibition tours of Grosse
Pointe and Windsor." He
had a long list of roadhous-
es and speakeasys along the
Jefferson Avenue corridor
and was happy to share it
with me.

"One of the most interest-
ing establishments was
Moran's at the corner of
Mor~n and Jefferson, where
you could grab a brew and
wrestle a sturgeon,"
McMillin said. "Close by
was Fisher's at Fisher and
.Jefferson and Billy
Dobson's, a notorious blind
pig on Lakeland."

I also learned from
McMillin that there was a
Neff's East End Hotel on
"Neff and Jeff," Joe
Mitchies's Beach House,
Van Damme's on St. Clair
and the Weaver House,
where legend has it that
Horace and John Dodge
hung out to pursue their
favorite sport - tearing
phone books in half.

At the south end of
Grosse Pointe was the Fox
Creek House on Alter, and
the northern border was

~ ~f7). tl
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Join John Findlater
for Great European
Travel Adventures
in 2006!

A, high school principal •• d teacher, church music
director and .dult education minister, I have been
hosting exciting trips to Europe for over ten years.
Come join us! Go, grow, learn ... and enjoy!

Waterways of Russia:
Travel the Volga of the Czars
St. Petersburg, Moscow, Mandrogi, Kizbi and much more!
September 9-22, 2006 ~ $2799 roundtrip from Detroit

The Best of Greece:
In the Footsteps of Saint Paul
Athens, Corinth, Rhodes, Ephesus and much more!
includes a 3-day (ruise to tbe Greek Isles and Turkey
March 21-31, 2006 ~ $2449 roundtrip from Detroit

First class hotels .. Most m.1s .. FulltiDle professioa.l gliide •
Includes all sightseelag • Italy trip includes general papa!
aii~i.t;;:: • end muth more!

A Pilgrimage to Italy
Venice, Florence, Assisi and Rome!
November 6-16, 2006 - $2299 roundtrip from Detroit

Contact Jobn Findlater for a complete brochure.
Phone 313-567-9412 or EmaUiifindjiJpoLcom

POINIES OF mSTORY
By Doug Cordier

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSn)'

HILBERRYl1
TiIEATRE 111

hide their illegal bottles of
contraband in their boots.
They became known as --
you guessed it - bootleg~
gers.

During the next 200
years, prohibitionists, who
were known as "Moral
Crusaders," would attempt
everything in their power to
ban the consumption of
alcohol by the public. Little
did they know that their
success would drive illegal
smuggling to new heights.

By 1916, Michigan, along
with a handful of other
states, had gone dry. In
1918, the rest of the country
joined in, thus launching
the era of the Roaring '20s
and the war against alcohol
consumption.

Right at the epicenter of
this cultural war was our
very own Grosse Pointe. It
is believed that 75 percent
of all illegal liquor smug-
gling took place across the
Detroit River and Lake St.
Clair. Eventually this
pipeline would lead to rev-
enues of over $250 million
and develop into an illegal
industry that employed
250,000 people between the
United States and Canada.

Grosse Pointe played a
significant role in the story
of illegal smuggling. In
1916 "moral crusaders"
were winning the battle
against demon rum. Billy
Sunday (probably the be8t~
known prohibitionist of the
times) addressed a crowd of
more than 300 people at the
Grosse Pointe home of John
S. Newberry.

Sunday was reported to
have proclaimed, "I will
fight them (saloon owners)
until hell freezes over; then
I'll buy a pair of skates and
fight them on the ice."

Speaking of ice, Lake St.
Clair was one of the most
popular waterways for
smuggling illegal hooch into
the states. Smugglers
drove their jalopies (with
doors removed for safety)
across the ice and towed

•
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Rumrunners were prohibited in Grosse Pointe?
By Doug Cordier
Special Writer

Every time I drive along
Lake St. Clair in Grosse
Pointe, I notice how close
Canada is. One can just
imagine how exciting it
mUbt have been when the
rumrunners plied these
waters to smuggle their for-
bidden cargo on to our
shore.

In 1918 the U.S. govern-
ment passed the 18th
Amendment making it ille-
gal to manufacture, sell and
transport alcoholic spirits in
the United States. To
nobody's surprise, it didn't
take long for the Canadians
to figure out that there was
an easy fortune to be made
by taking advantage of this
historic opportunity.

As a kid, I grew up hear-
ing romanticized stories
from my grandfather about
how the rumrunners used a
myriad of schemes and
devices to outwit the Feds.

My grandpa used the
terms rumrunner and boot-
legger interchangeably to
describe these smugglers.
As I grew older, I still had a
fascination with these leg-
ends because they took
place right here in my
hometown.

Or did they? Were these
stories true, or just more
Grosse Pointe history
myths? Once again I decid-
ed to explore the area's
local history, which would
connect me and my family
to tl1(' past.

J found out that the term
rumrunner is technically a
misnomer. Although rum
was the distilled beverage
of choice in early colonial
clavs (1GOOs and 1700s), it
di(i not remain so. When the
col()nie~' supply of rum from
the isl(lllclswas cut off due
to punitive tariffs, our inge-
nious fc)rehlthers turned to
the most abundant local
raw produce - corn and
oarley ~ to make their new
potent brew.

Soon, whiEKeybecame the
distillate of (hoice. By the
t1me OUl' countrv was found~
ed, Ow whiskey'business
was well established as the
American favorite.

Th(, historical references
of alcohol consumption
actually date back 5,000
years. And ever since, some
temperance group has tried
to ban it.

The consumption and sale
of'distilled spirits is woven
deeply into the fabric of
America. In 1768, the
frigate, Liberty, which was
owned and operated by
none other than John
Hancock, was seized for
smuggling illegal spirits
into the Boston harbor. This
seizure would eventually
lead to our young country's
first serious rebellion.

You know the story. It
took seven long years of war
to rid ourselves of British
taxes. Finally, the new
United States of America
was free of restrictive tar-
iff's.

But wait just a colonial
minute, how would the new
nation pay for the war and
fund the new government?

Our founding fathers,
George Washington and
William Hamilton, had a
brilliant idea: tax distilled
spirits. For many New
England and Pennsylvanian
f~lrmers, this was an out-
rage, and it drove them
back into the woods.

These early Scots-Irish
immigrants began creating
their own distinctive brew,
by the light of the moon,
hence their name: "moon-
shiners." In those early
A rnov;"" .., rl'lltrO thn'rt> \ATf.'Q._.._......._............--J--" ...........,-;,- .. ~--

no cash. vVhiskey was the
currency. The situation sim-
mered, and by the summer
of 1794, violence escalated,
and more than 5,000 moon-
shiners marched on
Washington.

On~ of George
Washington's first chal-
lenges was to call out the
militia to quell the unrest..

He did, and it worked.
This period would later be
known as the Whiskey
Rebellion.

Whiskey was still used as
,.",,,1-. T." th"",o .-IQV!Ol in order
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to trade, moonshiners would
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Down to Earth
Ell'

Mint can help you digest that big holiday dinner
108

) 2

Classical MliSic League
The Classical Music League will hold it. annu-

al Christmas dinner benefit at 6 p.m. Wednes~
day, Dec. 14. at the Country Club of Detroit. The
festivities will include cocktails at 6 p.m.. din-
ner at 7 p.m. and live entertainment by the Uni-
versity Liggett Lower School choir.

Tickets start at $50 a person and all proceeds
will benefit the per-forming arts In Grosse Pointe.

Dr. Robert Borchak of Grosse Pointe Shores. at
the left, Is chairman of the event. Nancy Milews-
ki of Warren. center. and Helena Thmber of
Grosse Pointe Farms. at the right, are members
of the planning committee.

To make a reservation, send a check. payable
to GPCML. to M.E. l'yzska. 27562 David Givens
Ave•• Warren. MI 48092. by Friday. Dec. 9. Or
call Tyzska at (586) 575-9279.

By Kathleen Peabody
Special Writer

As we approach the time
of year when many of us eat
more than we should, here's
a suggestion for the prob-
lems that come with
overeating. Try mint.

As a grower and ueer of
various types of mint of the
genus Mentha, I will attest
to its healing properties,
including for indigestion.

Someone recently spoke
to the Herb Society of
America Grosse Pointe unit
who may have mint flowing
in his veins. Known as
Peppermint Jim, Jim
Crosby and his family have
grown mint since 1912 on
their farm in St. John.

For years, the Crosby
Mint F'arm sold its product
to the makers of Wrigley

Gum and other large, well~
known national companies.

"Michigan used to have
60 mint~growing farms in a
20-mile radius," Crosby
said. ((We're now down to
five." ,

He explains that many
mint farmers have gone to
corporate farming, with the
east side of the country
growing the holistic herh
and the western United
States producing the confec~
tionary mint. A little
Michigan history tells us
that a glacier carved out an
area, later known as Mint
Valley, and that led to the
large number of mint farms
in this state.

Crosby's family, with its
distilling knowledge, has
moved into a new line of
mint farming which

includes essential oils and
mint compost. AU of the
products are grown organi-
cally with the compost just
recently receiving a Rodale
Certification of Quality for
its nutrient content.

The Crosby Mint Farm
grows only peppermint,
Mentha X piperita and
spearmint, Mentha spicata,
to focus efforts on what
they know best. Take
advantage of the farm's
tours during August for a
real family learning experi-
ence.
About mint

The 25 true mints mak-
ing up the family of mint
(Lamiaceae) are typified by
square stems, leaves that
are paired opposite each
other with purple, blue, red
or white blossoms, accord.

ing to "Marvelous Mint" by
Thea Steinmetz and
Elisabeth D. Vinson. Its
other characteristics
include that darned inva"
sive root growth and desire
for moisture with tolerance,
sometimes preference, of
partial shade.

The plant name Menthe
derives from the classic
Greek mythological charac-
ter Menthes, a charming
nymph who was much
adored by Pluto.

This affection angered
PIuto's wife, Pros perine,
who took revenge by chang-
ing Menthes into a scented
herb. Lucky for us the scent
is recognized and appreciat-
ed around the world and
now known as a symbol of
hospitality.

It is said that mint was
growing in this country
before the European set-
tlers arrived, and they
brought their own.

With 19 sp~cies of mint
plus 13 hybrid species and
abundant variety within the
species, choices are limited
by personal taste. Here are
a few:

Peppermint, M, x piperita,
has dark green leaves
which are heavily veined
and coarse-textured. It's
good for herbal tea and
most used in modern
Western medicine. Think
candy cane.

What's
going on?
Poinsettia Soiree -

From 6 to 9 p.m.,
Sunday, Dec. 11, at the
Anna Scripps Whitcomb
Conservatory on Belle
Isle, in Detroit. The $45
donation includes sup-
per and musical enter-
tainment. No tickets will
be for sale at the door,
but you can make reser-
vations by sending a
check or charge card
information to the Belle
Isle Botanical Society,
P.O. Box 14693, Detroit,
MI 48214. Or, call (313)
822-2548.

Stroll through the
Conservatory - From
5 to 8 p.m., Friday, Dec.
16 at Anna Scripps
Whitcomb Conservatory
on Belle Isle, in Detroit.
No charge. Mulled cider
and doughnuts will be
provided.

Spearmint, M. spicata, is
the preferred flavor used in
food preparation around the
world. If you see the word
"mint" used in a recipe, it
most often means
spearmint. This hardy
perennial plant has pointed,
slightly crinkled leaves that

are a lighter shade of green
than peppermint. The whole
plant has a sweet smell.

Apple mint, M. suave.
olens, has round grayish-
green leaves with a delicate
apple aroma. It makes a
delightful herb tea.

Two variegated mints are
Variegated ginger mint, M.
x cardiaca 'Variegata' and
Pineapple mint, M. suave-
olens 'Variegata ..' Add gin ..
gel' mint to green salads.

Orange mint, M. x piperi"
ta 'Citrata'.' Its fragrance
has a hint of citrus. Good
for potpourris and sachets

_as well as summer coolers
and teas.
Growing, using mint

Many gardeners are
aware of the invasive ten.
dencies of mints in the gar-
den. To help alleviate this
problem, planting the mint
in an open-bottomed con-
tainer is one solution. Or,
growing the plant in its own
large container above
ground also solves the prob-
lem.

Mines tendency to spread
is what makes it such a
prolific grower in our area.
All mints prefer rich, moist
or even damp soil in part
shade. Some do well in full
Bun, such as at the Crosby
Mint Farm. It is best to
grow mints from cuttings,
roots or transplants as mint
seed may not come true to
type.

Harvest leaves frequently
to encourage growth and
prevent flowering.

In a box of chocolates, a
1a Forrest Gump, a straight
line across the top most
always indicates pepper-
mint, a great way to get
that digestive after-dinner
mint at Christmas or any-
time.

But if you prefer a more
mellow approach, here's a
recipe from Marvelous
Mint:

Soothing Mint Tea
1 cup boiling water '
1 tablespoon fresh or

dried spearmint leaves
1 teaspoon honey
Steep the mint in hot

water for five minutes. Stir
in honey. Makes one serv-
ing. Enjoy a steeping cup of
mint tea after that big
Christmas dinner.

Kathleen Peabody is an
Advanced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Reach
her online at kmaslanka.
peabody@sbcglobal.net.
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Denise Porter, formerly of Soul stice
Therapeutic Wellness Spa, is proud to
announce the opening of her new
holistic wellness center, SPA 131,
located on the Hill. To schedule an
appointment for spa services call:
Denise Porter at 313.304.2570 or
Lori Saari at 586.219.3656. 131
Kercheval, Suite 30], Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236

GIFT 'HOPPE

OPEN HOUSE CEI4EBRATION!
Tuesday December 6th, 4-9pm
Enjoy hors d'oeuvres, hot cider,

coffee, cookies & more. We will
have Christmas Carolers. Come
shop and receive 10% off all items,
jewelry, gifts, etc! ... at 15104
Kercheval (313)822-4830.

THE FRAMING GALLERY
OF GROSSE POINTE

STEPHANY'S chocolates have
arrived at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY. Almond Toffee and
Denver Mint chocolate bars are
available separately or buy them
by the box. Plus check out our
delicious Russell Stover
Chocolates. They all would make
great gifts .... at 16926 Kercheval
Avenue in-the-Village, (313)885-
2154

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch Specials

daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRI5iH EEJPFEE
BAR .•~ GRILL ~~

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROlJND ROUND B'URGER" in
town. Only $1.96 Monday - Friday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and
french frips onlv ~4 96. __(Dine in .

:;.." . ....

only.) Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m.
Monday - Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm - 2:00am. ...at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, (313)881-5675.

Holiday treats delivered to your
door. Homemade gourmet Britt!e.
We offer every kind imaginable
from coconut to almond. Gift wrap-
ping available. Please visit
www.shop.brittlekitchen.com .
Or call (313) 701-3491.

Dot's Brittle Kitchen

,
"A picture that is worth a thousand

words" deserves to be custom framed
by skilled craftpersons.

Three certified picture framers on
staff • Family owned and operated •
Serving the Pointes 35 years • Limited
edition art pnnts in stock.

Della, Bob, Mike, and Tom Pavlock
Proprietors ... at 18140 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pointe City (Between Lincoln
& Fisher) 313-835-3743

CTO a~v~r!Ise ~ thiscolumn c~n (313) 882-3500 by 2:00 pm F~dC!,~y_s ~ J

.AI~INOSIIce Cream
Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail-
able at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun, noon -
9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 I'vlack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2R88

mailto:peabody@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.shop.brittlekitchen.com


Swimmers can win with-
out finishing first.

Several of the girls from
Grosse Pointe South and
Grosse Pointe North proved
that at the state Division I
swimming and diving cham-
pionships at Eastern
Michigan University.

Nine swimmers from
South and seven from North
competed in the meet, and
many of them posted their
best times of the season.

South's 200~yard medley
relay team of Sarah J enzen,
Jennifer Dunaway,
Stephanie Johnson and Kim
Grady dropped two seconds
off their best time in the pre-
liminaries to earn a spot in
the consolation heat in the
finals.

The Blue Devils won their
heat with the seventh
fastest time of the day, but
since they weren't in the
championship heat, they

. See'SWlM, page SC

Swimmers
hit top times
at state meet

North will travel to
Davison this weekend to
play in a mini~showcase at
the Polar Palace. The
Norsemen will play perenni-
al state power Trenton at 6
p.m. Friday, and they will
meet Davison on Saturday
at 7:30 p.m.

"People are saying that
this might be Trenton's best
team in five years," Lock
said of the Trojans, who beat
North in the state Division
II quarterfinals last spring.

___ TEWZM ---
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"We played well without
three of our top scorers,"
Van Eckoute said.

"We have several newcom-
ers to the team; so I think
we will be a more consistent
team when everyone gets
acclimated with their team~
mates."

Grosse Pointe North's
gi~18hockey team improved
to 2-1 overall.'.

"The goal came while both
teams were making a line
change," Lock said. "Evan
was aware of the line change
and made a nice pass up the
ice. to get the play started."

Mike Rourke made it 3~1
with a power-play goal,
assisted by Doug Rahaim
and Rob Ireland, and
Rourke scored again while
the Norsemen were short-
handed. Ireland and Neveux
assisted on that goal.

Farmington scored late in
the second period, moments
after a 5-on-3 advantage had
expired.

Lock said that Michael
Cartwright played a strong
game on defense.

"He was a force" Lock. ,
said. "He was hitting every-
thing that moved."

The coach also praised the
work of Neveux, Matt Miller
and newcomers Evan
Skorupski and Davenport.

"I was looking for the little
things that help you win
games, and I liked the way
they did those little things,"
Lock said. "This was a good
test for us. Farmington has
been one of the better
Division I teams the last few
years."

r

Announcing the 2002 Certified Pre-Owned BMW 7 series.
At long last the innovative. distinctively stvled 7 series can
now be yours. These vehicles have been meticulously

inspected and thoroughly recondj~loned, and come with
an extraordinary 6-yearl1 00,000 mile warranty. "Now that

the ultimate BMW is so attainable, you'll be set for life.

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE

24717 GRATIOT AVE. EASTPOINTE,MI 48201

586-7'72-8600
w.w.bavulaDmotornna,e.com.

L.......-.-..-_~ . .__ ._--

tered the Saddlelites' goal
from Carly Mocny.

The Lady Norsemen out-
shot their guests 14-3 in the
first period.

Giorgio scored a power-
play goal in the second peri-
od, and Marissa LaValley
scored on a rebound early in
the third period to put an
exclamation mark on the
victory.

couple of power-play goals,"
Lock said. "But we could
have had six or seven
because we had our chances.

"Our penalty kill was real-
ly good. The defimsemen
played well and the
back checkers stayed in posi-
tion and did their job."

Lock used several differ-
ent combinations to kill the
penalties.

"We used six forwards arid
five defensemen and kept
rotating them," he said.
"That way nobody had to
play long shifts, and we
were able to keep people
fresh."

Farmington opened the
scoring in the first period,
but Alex Conforte tied the
game with his first varsity
goal for North. Alex
Davenport and Michael
Neveux assisted.

Davenport, playing his
first game for North, broke
the tie with a power-play
goal in the second period,
assisted by Michael
Yakamovich and Julien
Horrie.

Although he didn't offi-
cially get credit for an assist,
Chase earned one in the
eyes of his coach.

Norsemen beat Farmington in opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It always takes a while for
a hockey team to blend the
veterans with the newcom-
ers.

However, that period of
adjustment might not be dif-
ficult this year for Grosse
Pointe North, which lost
most of its defense corps to
graduation.

;'We have two real posi-
tives that can help us pull
through the early part of the
season," coach Scott Lock
said after the Norsemen
opened with a 4-2 victory
over Farmington Unified.

"One is (goalie) Evan
Chase. Ju.st knowing he'll be
back there to make the
saves will help our young
defensemen. And we have a
lot of guys who can score
goals. That will also help
take the pressure off the
defense. But I thought our
young defensemen played
well."

North scored three goals
in the second period -- all of
them on special teams - to
break a 1~1tie.

"Our power play was kind
of ugly, but we had some
chances and we scored a

to take a quick 3~0 lead.
Regina never recovered

from the goal outburst as
North added two more to
lead 5~1 after the first peri-
od.

Rachel Lenz scored at the
4:44 mark on a wristshot
from 20-feet out to make it
4-0, and with 48.2 seconds
left in the stanza, Angela
9~tP»'~rw~ .COUD-

"It was nice to see the
girls play with a lot of emo-
tion, and they skated very
well tonight. I cou.ld see they
really wanted this win, and
they went out and beat a
good Regina team."

In a matter of 23 seconds,
the Lady Norsemen got
goals from Phelieia
V.nOverbeke, Melissa
Carron and. Kate. Zemenick

GrOlK Pointt ~W8

Photo by Bob Bruce
Grosse Pointe North's Marissa LaValley, above,

scored the Norsemen's final goal early in the third
period, helping the home team beat Regina 7-1.

Five-goal flurry in first carries North past Regina
By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Grosse Pointe North used
a five-goal first period to
beat Regina 7-1 last week.

"I told the girls before the
game they had to come out
with more energy since we
were flat in our lOBS to
Ladywood the game before,"
head coach Tim Va~Bel¥'.~.
,saUl. . . ;.,.. .. t, '
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The winners in each age
group advanced to the sec-
tional competition, which
was held in Warren.

Following a~.'ethe winners
in each age group:

Boys 8-9, Gordie Post,
Farms; girls 8-9, Kathleen
McGill, City; boys 10-11,
Bobby Kish, Grosse Pointe
Park; girls 10-11, Elizabeth
Champney, Woods; boys 12-
13, Cameron McCluskey,
City; girls 12-13, Matti
Baltrusaitis, Royal Oak;
boys 14-15, Andrew Fildes,
Farms; and girls 14-15,
Bridgette Haas, Woods.

ing 2:12 into the game, but
that didn't faze the Blue
Devils at all.

Before the first period
ended, South was leading 2b
1. Tim Shield tied the game
at 6:28, assisted by Ryan
Abraham and Sam Mott.
. Lance Lucas, playing his
first game for the Blue
Devils, put South ahead
with 55 seconds remaining
in the opening period.
Defensemen Scott Maxwell
and Mott had the assists.

"I look for Lance to score a
lot for us this season," Bopp
said.

The coach was also
pleased with the perfor-
mance of the defense pairing
of Maxwell and Mott.

"Sam has been playing so
well for us in the first three
games," Bopp said. "He's
teamed with Scott Maxwell
again this year and both of
them have provided us with
solid play every time they
hit the ice."

Notre Dame Prep tied the
game with the only goal of
the second period but South
took contra] of the game in
the third period.

Mac Brookes broke the tie
with the first of his two
goals at 3:53, assisted by
Shield and Abraham. Shield
scored a power-play goal,
assisted by Abraham and
Brookes, at 7:15.

Brookes wrapped up the
scoring with a shorthanded
goal with 4:52 left after
Abraham sent him in on a
breakaway.

"Mac was the best player
on the ice, scoring, hitting
and working hard on every
shift." Bo{>psaid.

The Blue Devils "Red" line
of Brookes, Shield and
Abraham combined for 10
points in the game.

Breen also played goal in
that game and made 16
saves to earn the victory.

Breen was named to the
all-tournament team, along
with defEmsemen ~.Tohnand
Mansfield.

"We really wanted to VI:in
this tournament, but now
we have to move on and look
to the next game," Bopp
said.

The next game is
Saturday against Ann Arbor
Huron at City Arena. South
then hosts St. Clair Shores
on Wednesday, Dec. 7. Both
games will begin at 7:30
p.m.

Young football players in
the Grosse Pointes got a
chance to exhibit their skills
at the NFL Pepsi Punt, Pass
and Kick competition at
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

The progTam was hosted
by the parks and recreation
departments from the City
of Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe
Shores and Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Punt, Pass and Kick is for
boys and girls ages 8
through 15, and 69 young-
sters participated in the
Grosse Pointe competition.

Christopher Walsh takes his turn In the kicking
phase of the Punt, Pass and Kick competition in the
Grosse Pointe •.

Local champs are
crowned in PPK

1088 because we played such
a good first period and we
played well at the end of the
game, too," said coach Bob
Bopp.

However, in the second
and third periods, South
looked like a different team.

"We took a penalty with
1:47 left in the (first) period
and another one 40 seconds
after that," Bopp said. "We
never really recovered after
killing off those penalties.
They seemed to take all of
our momentum away.

"We stopped skating in
the second period and our
offense disappeared. Big
Rapids controlled most of
the play in the second and
third periods."

That's when Breen came
up especially big.

l'It was great to see him
play the way he did," Bopp
said. "He saved us time and
time again with big saves
when we needed them.
Without him, we never
would have made it to the
overtime."

Even with Breen's heroics,
the Cardinals scored a pair
of third-period goals to tie
the game.

South came on strong in
the first overtime, and had
some good scoring chances
but couldn't put the puck
behind the Big Rapids
goalie, who was the tourna-
ment's most valuable player.

The Blue Devils also
played well in the second
extra session, but the
Cardinals got the winner
with 5:16 left in the period.
It was a shot from the point
with a lot of traffic in front
of the South net.

"Evan never saw the
puck," Bopp said.

1revor John opened the
scoring for the Blue Devils
at 8:36 of the first period. He
carried the puck into the slot
area and beat the goalie
with a backhand shot.

Defenseman Bryan
Mansfield made it 2-0 with a
power-play goal with 2:12
remaining in the opening
period. John and Jim
Marshall assisted.

South earned a spot in the
championship game with a
5-2 victory over Pontiac
Notre Dame Prep.

"It was a very well-played
game for us," Bopp said.
"The entire team looked
great."

The Irish opened the scor-

•n

Blue Devils lose in double
overtime in tournament final
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

rfhere was no "four-peat"
in the books for Grosse
Pointe South's hockey team
at last weekend1s Big Rapids
Tournament.

Despite the efforts of
goalie Evan Breen, who
made 38 saves, the Blue
Devils lost 3-2 in double
overtime to the host Big
Rapids squad.

South had won the tour-
nament in each of the previ-
ous three seasons, and the
Blue Devils came close
again this year.

"It was a disappointing

Park team wins
Little League
tournament

The first Grosse Pointe
Park Little League All Star
baseball tournament turned
out well for the host team.

The Park's 8- and 9-year-
old squad beat previously-
unbeaten Grosse Pointe
Farms 8-2 in the champi-
onship game.

The victory by the Park
avenged an earlier 10-7 loss
to the Farms.

Ricky Engel, Matthew
Forbes and John Kanan had
perfect batting days, and
Forbes, Richie Kish and
winning pitcher Jimmy
Menchl drove in timely
runs.

Tournarnent manager
Trip Maghielse hopes to
make the tournament an
annual event.

North's Bramos
to play three
games in state

his five all-conference play-
ers.

"1 wouldn't trade these
five players for any five we
played against all year,"
McLeod said. "All of them
can play at the next level if
they choose. More impor-
tant, their sportsmanship
and leadership was exem-
plary.

"I'm very proud of these
boys. They all deserved to be
all-league. If our record had
been better a few of them
definitely had all-state sea-
sons. I'm hoping Howe will
be rewarded for his fantastic
year. I'm really excited
about next season. VVeare
loaded with excellent young
players. I wish the season
was starting tomorrow."

Basketball fans who
enjoyed watching Grosse
Pointe North's march to the
state Class A semifinals last
winter will have three
opportunities to watch for-
mer North standout Michael
Bramos perform at the col-
lege level.

Bramos, who is playing
for Miami, will play three
games in Michigan this
month.

The first will be Sunday,
Dec. 4, when the RedHawks
visit Central Michigan for a
2 p.m. game.

On Tuesday, Dec. 6,
Miami will play at Oakland
University at 7 p.m.

Miami will also play at
the University of Michigan
on Thursday, Dec. 22 at 7
p.m.

Bramos came off the
bench in the RedHawks'
first two contests and is
fourth on the team in SCOT-

ing and tied for second in
rebounds.
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singles and struck out six.
He was aided by several fine
defensive plays.

Gordon Post and Rudy
Bernard scored the Farms'
runs.

David DeBoer and safety
Mac Brookes.

DeBoer, who had an out-
standing game at defensive
end in South's opener with
Utica Eisenhower, moved to
middle linebacker when
Paul Brosnan was injured in
that first game.

"David played wherever
we needed him this year,"
said McLeod.

DeBoer was also the Blue
Dev'~ls' long snapper for
punts, extra points and field
goals.

"I don't think there was a
better long snapper in high
school," McLeod said.

Brookes was the starting
free safety for three seasons,
and also started at running
back after injuries depleted
South's offensive backfield.

"We didn't see a harder
hitter than Mackenzie,"
McLeod said. "In the Grosse
Pointe North game he was
in on more than 20 tackles.
He was our leading tackler
and was all over the field."

McLeod was pleased that
the MAC coaches recognized

RIVALS
F 2005

NEW

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 12th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E.mail us
your photo in J-peg Format
to aconrad @grossepointenews.com

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,
Aunts & Uncles ...

Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2005 in
The Grosse Pointe News.
To Be Published, ]?ebruary 2, 2006
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Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Micr,igan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

Grosse Pointe South football coach Mike McLeod is surrounded by the Blue
Devils players who made the all-Macomb Area Conference White Division team.
From left, are Mackenzie Brookes, David DeBoer, Derrick Bacias, McLeod,
Jimmy.Saros and Brendan Howe.
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South's offense makes mark in state
high school football record books

Grosse Pointe South's touchdowns of the season -
football team didn't have a 72-yard pass play and a
one of the better records in 74-yard run on a reverse.
the state this year, but it At the end of the regular
had a record-setting offense. season, Howe ranked first in

"This was a strange foot- the state in receptions and
ball season," said coach Saros was fourth.
Mike McLeod. "Although Howe and Saros also
our record (2-7) was not started at cornerback for
what it could have been, the South's defensive unit.
offense was one of the most Hacias ranked in the
exciting and productive in state's top 10 in both corn-
all of Michigan." pletions and yardage. His

Led by senior split end 2,200 passing yards put him
Brendan Howe, senior quar- in an elite group of quarter-
terback Derrick Hacias and backs in Michigan high
sophomore flanker Jimmy school football history.
Saros, the Blue Devils hall He passed for 22 touch-
one of the most prolific pass- downs and ran for five oth-
ing attacks in state history. ers this year.

The 6-foot-5 Howe set a "With our running backs
state record with 17 recep- lost to injury and having a
tions against Port Huron young offensive line, every-
Northern, breaking the old one knew we were going to
mark by one. pass but they still couldn't

Howe caught 82 passes for stop us," McLeod said.
more than 1,000 yards and "Hacias was like having
10 touchdowns. another coach on the field."

Saros, a 6-2 speedster, Hacias, Howe and Saros
caught 67 passes for 780 were joined on the a11-
yards and six touchdowns. .Macomb Area Conference
He used his quickness to White Division team by
score South's two longest tight end/defensive end
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Sgt. Dennis RQOt,
Traffic Safety Section

opening kickoff and drove to
the Barons' 10-yard line but
the defensive play of Tommy
McShane, Nate Jones,
Bailey Labadie and Andrew
Wright helped keep Macomb
from scoring.

Nate Gaggin had another
good day throwing the foot-
ball. He completed a fourth-
down, 15-yard pass to Axel
Ivers, which kept the open-
ing 24-play drive alive.

Jack Doyle, Daniel Baird,
.Josh Gall and Liam McIlroy
ran the ball effectively.
Doyle rushed for more than
100 yards for the third week
m a row.

Dylan Demkowitz, Sam
Metry, Kevin Cassidy, J.T.
Mestdagh, Caleb
Cimmarrusti, Chase Grant
and Gordon Post provided
solid blocking for the ground
attack.

North
The Romeo Bulldogs var-

sity started early and never
let up in a 47MOvictory over
the Red Barons North.

Raoul VanEcke had seveI'M
al strong runs for the
Barons. Scotty Kudialis
caught a 10-yard pass from
quarterback Paul Keller on
fourth down to keep a drive
alive.

Nate Lewis and Michael
Seago had touchdown ..sav-
ing tackles for the Barons.
Defensive tackle Drew
Konczal and linebacker
Lawrence McCarter also
played well.

Junior varsity
Romeo's junior varsity

posted a 43-19 victory over
the Barons North.

Freshmen
Jack Stander scored on a

nine-yard run on the open-
ing drive to get the Barons
North freshman started
toward a 19-12 victory over
.'Romeo. . , '.:.".,.;;::.\..~

Blocking by Robert Smith,
Chris Walsh B.nd Matt
Giacona helped open the
Barons' running game.

Manny Counsman ran for
a touchdown and Stander
scored his second of the
game as all of the scoring
was done in the first half.

Romeo made a late bid to
win the game with a drive to
the Grosse Pointe 30-yard
line, but Austin Lewis and
Justin Kennedy sacked the
Bulldogs' quarterback on
consecutive plays to secure
the victory.

1986 Chevrolet Caprice 4dr IG1BN69H9G9102286
1989 Buick LeSabre 2dr 1G4HP14C5KH526973
199'7 Chevroiet Venture sw 1GNDX03EXVD289738
1995 Pontiac Sunfire 4dr 1G2JB5243S7541263
.,nr),t) T,',,_~ "'\.. .. ~_1~_1-~~ .. 3 "Ll~ 1DA nncoo AOn'l11 001 A A
.l~J ...JV .L Vi U ""-&.u."au,,",.l ...,....U "'Ul }.. ... .LJ.L ... V.;:.,'"tV.l. ... j,..£, .... _ ........

1996 Dodge Intrepid 4dr IB3HD46F6TF161420
1994 Dodge Spirit 4dr 3B3AA4636RT205026
1990 Chevrolet Van sw IGCEG25Z1L7131180
1994 Dodge Shadow 2dr 1B3AP24D5RN156996
1993 Buick Century 4.dr 1G4AG54N7P6432333
1997 Dodge Neon 2dr 1B3ES42Y2VD 128249
2005 Pontiac Grand Prix 4dr 2G2WP522851295169
1994 Ford Taurus 4dr 1FALP5244RG 124997
1992 Cadillac Fleetwood 4dr 1G6CB53BON4288736
1989 Mercury Cougar 2dr 1MEPM6049KH674840
1rt.('\A uoui5C Ram pu iB7:fo'D14H8ES20467 4......"." 'r

1985 Olds Cutless 2d lG3GM4 7AOFP305877
1991 Chevrolet Camaro 2dr IGIFP23E8ML169401
1995 Dodge Neon 4dr 3B3ES47C8ST338390

Posted: Nov, 28. 2005
Published: 12/0"1/2005

G.P.N.: 12/0112005

City of Qg)rUfl5£ '!little 'ark, Michigan

City Planning Commission
Notice of Public Hearing on

Proposed A1nendments to Zoning Code
Pursuant to the Michigan City and Village Zoning Act,
notice is given that the City Plan Commission will con-
duct a public hearing on Wednesday, December 21,
2005 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers at City
Hall, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park,
Michigan 48230 to consider amendments to the Zoning
Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Park.

Jane M. Blahut,
City Clerk

The above vehicleG can be viewed 1/2 hour prior to the auction,
at Woods 'lowing. Payment by cash or certified check only.
Cars listed may be pulled released prior to the auction by the
Harper Woods Police Department.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

Pursuant to PA 104, an auction will be held on December 8,
2005 at 5:00 p.m. at Woods Towing, located at 22755
Lexington, Eastpointe, MI. The following
impounded/abandoned vehieles will be auctioned:

SeortS.--.--.__3C

Converted linemen
boost Barons' attack

Julie E. Arthurs,
City Clerk

The Michigan Panthers
AAU girls basketball club
will have tryouts for its 13-
and-under and 16-and-
under teams on Sunday,
Dec. 4.

The 16U Chapman team
will tryout at 5:30 p.m. at
St. Isaac Jogues gym at
21125 Benjamin in St. Clair
Shores.

The 13U Francis team
will have tryouts at 12:30
p.m. at the Roseville
Recreation Center, 18185
Sycamore. Tryouts for the
16U Francis team will be at
1:30 p.m. at the Roseville
Recreation Center.

The cost is $20, which
includes an AAU card.
Players should wear a shirt
with their name on the back.

For more information, call
Jim Matthew at (313) 881.
3877.

City of Qf}ro5se'.oinie, Michigan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS ~2006

G PN: I2/0 112005

Notice i~ hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held on
Monday, Uecemher 12, 2005 at 7:00 p.m. by the City of Grosse
Pointe City Council in the Council Chambcrs. 17145 Maumec
Avenuc, Grosse Pointc, Michigan 48230 (telephone 313.885.58(0) to
review the proposed Community Development Block Grant projects
for submittal to the Wayne ('ollnty Office of Economic and
Community Development. Funding of $59,000 (~stiIllatcd) will be
available for approved 2006 projects. The City invites comments Oil

proposed Community Development Block (irant projects.

Projects are selected to meet specific Community Developmcnt
Block (irant objectives. Some of the projects being considered for
inclusion in the 2006 grant applkation are:

Minor Ho.oc Repair
ADA/Remtwal of An.;hitcctural Barriers

Senior Transportation
Administration

Nine Grosse Pointe South swimmers competed in the state Division I cham-
pionships at Eastern Michigan University. In front, from left, are Jennifer Dun-
away, Sarah Jenzen, Kendall Effinger and Kate Muelle. In back, from left, are
Leeann Moceri. Stephanie Johnson, Morgan Laney, Melissa Oddo and Kim
Grady.

Seven Grosse Pointe North swimmers competed at the state Division I cham-
pionships at Eastern Michigan University. From left. are Lauren Hanna, Martha
Everett. Caitlin Mathews, Juliana Schmidt. Sarah Cullen. Jenny Rusch and Lau-
ren Nixon.

City of Qf)rnss.e'oint£, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 207
of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the ycar 1921, as
amended, and the Grosse Pointe City Code, that a Public Hearing
w:!! he held on Monday. December 1292005 at 7:00 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe Council Chambers at 17 i4"1Maumee A vcnue, (jrossc
Pointe, Michigan, concerning pror,oscd amendments to Article VI.
District Regulations in the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Grosse
Pointe. Key changes in the Ordinance include: the creation of an E-R,
Estate Rcsidt~nti;ll District. which has a minimum lot width of 150
feet and minimum lot size of 2ll,OOO square feet, and the
combination of the R-2 District into the R~ I B, with two family
dwellings as a special use. The complete text of the proposed
ordinance amendments may be viewed at Grosse Pointe City Hall.

17147 Maumee, Grosse Pointe. Ml. 4R230. Julie E. Arthursu
G.P.N.: 12/01/2005 City Clerk~

Swim
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The Detroit Women's Rowing Association crew of
coxwain Maegan Andermann, Libby Irwin. Sheri
Giannosa, Marla Guerrero and Renee A. Schulte won
a gold medal at the Tim Hortone Head of the Thames
Regatta in London. Ontario.

had to settle for the ninth-
place medal.

They were the only South
swimmers to make it to the
second day of competition.

North's 400 freestyle relay
team of Jenny Rusch,
Caitlin Mathews, Sarah
Cullen and Juliana Schmidt
finished 14th and recorded
its best time of the season
with a 3:43.79,

Schmidt also finished
14th in the 500 freestyle
with a time of 5:20.97. Her
time of 5:11.78 in the pre-
liminaries placed her 16th
in the Michigan
Interscholastic Swim
Coaches Association top 16
times list, which is compiled
from results of both state
meets.

South's Dunaway dropped
a second off her best time in
the 100 breaststroke, and is
close to the school record in
that event.

Melissa Oddo also swam
her best time in the breast-
stroke, while Morgan Laney
swam well.

Kendall Effinger and
Grady swam season~best
times in the 100 butterfly.
Grady also moved up several
notches in the 50 freestyle,
as did Leeann Moceri in the
100 freestyle.

The 400 freestyle relay
team of Moceri~ Effinger,
Johnson and Grady knocked
almost two seconds off its
best time, but finished 18th,
two slots out of the consola-
tion finals.

North also had several
other seasonMbest times.

Schmidt had her best
times of the season in the
200 and 500 freestyle; Rusch
posted best times in the 50
and 100 freestyle; and
Lauren Hanna swam her
season-best in the 100
breaststroke.

The Grosse Pointe Red
Barons South varsity's run-
ning game got a big boost
from some converted line~
men in a 36-0 victory over
the Macomb Mustangs in an
East Suburban Football
League game.

Brad Hemillet, Mitch
Makos, Eric Wilt, Bryce
Gray, Alex Stanczyk and
Matt Kneiser did a good job
running the football.

Charles Getz, Spencer
Ray, Alex Koski and Patrick
Kennedy scored touch-
downs, while Chris Shirar
scored 12 points on six con-
version kicks.

Kennedy passed to Will
Basse for a 40-yard gain.

Duncan McDonald had
five tackles, including a
quarterback sack. Ryan
Miller returned a fumble for
a touchdown. Gray, Remillet
and Makos also recovered
fumbles.

Junior varsity
The Barons South's 13MO

victory was highlighted by
the play of the defense,
which allowed only three
first downs - all in the first
half.

Linebackers Cooper
Hartman, Will Cook and
Connor Ray led the defense.
Ends John Blanzy, Chris
Weldon and Alex Bedan did-
n't allow any running plays
to get outside of contain-
ment.

Cornerbacks Mike
Bertakis, Neil Leising and
Jon Parker knocked down
several passes and Parker
secured the victory with a
fourth-quarter interception.

Freshmen
The Barons South fresh-

man handed Macomb its
first loss 21-0.

'l'he Mustangs took the

DWRA brings home:g~1.dfJ:~~Ca.nadian regatta
.., ' 'T~e . "Detr?it:' 'Women's an~ ;M8~ 'Ii~ckBon~ rowing" Brertnkn; the' D~ 'crew "lowec:i' .a' s1J.c~essjul" spriIlt 'instructs indoor rowing

Rowmg ASSOCIationwon two thmr first 5,OOO-meter race, overcame some dIfficulty to season that mcluded win- classes at the Pointe Fitness
gold medals and a silver at navigated the twisting finish first. ning the women's coxed four and Training Center in
the Tim Hortons Head of the course with strength and Shallow water in the cen.. event at the Royal Canadian Harper Woods.
Thames Regatta in London, precision. tel' of the course was heavily Henley Regatta. The programs are
Ontario. In the LaSalle (Ontario) congested with seaweed, The DWRA hopes to designed for men, women

In the London event, Invitational, DWRA rowers which caught on the fin of expand its programs for and teens. Anyone interest-
Sheri Giannosa and Marie won three gold medals. the racing shell. girls and women in the 2006 ed in the class; which is for
Guerrero were first in the The 6,OOO-meter course "It felt like we just threw season. beginners and experienced
women's open doubles divi- seemed especially long out an anchor and were Certified USRowing rowers, should call Schulte
sion, rowing a shell spon- because of constant wind dragging it behind us/' said coach, Renee Adams Schulte at (313) 881M2931 or eMmail
sored by Speedshape and strong gusts during the Renee Schulte, who was in Panthers hoops her at schulte765@com-
Corporation. race. the stroke seat. cast.net.

The Pointe Fitness and Giannosa showed "We actually stopped the teams to hold For more information on
Training Center quad won strength and endurance, boat, backed it up in an the DWRA visit its website
gold with crew members racing three events totaling effort to rid the fin of the tryouts Dec. 4 at www.dwra.org.
Giannosa, Guerrero, Judy 36,000 meters. weeds, and then began to
Brennan and Libby Irwin. Racing her single shell for race again. The attempt was

Guided by coxswain the first time, she won the unsuccessful, and it took
Maegan Andermann in the Open Women's Singles. another 1,000 meters to get
Master's Women's coxed Racing with Guerrero, rid of the excess weight."
four event, the Jim Riehl Giannosa won the doubles The crew of Schulte,
}1"riendly Jeep-sponsored event. Brennan and Irwin Guerrero, Giannosa and
shell took a silver medal came in third and Kondrat Irwin regained speed and
after being inched out by a and H'ickson were fourth. finished first despite the
Canadian crew. In the women's coxed four extra baggage and the stop.

Juniors Jourdan Kondrat event, which was coxed by Those performances fol-

\
.. , . '. . ",". .... " .. .,.- ,. "I: "

http://www.dwra.org.
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Ventilation Service
Wall Washing
'1Jinuows
Window Washing
Wrought Iron

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In.Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
CurrentLicense
To Advel1ising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Vet-ij:'"AU Chikl C"r ..

Licenses!

EXPERIENCED execu-
tive assistant. Availa-
ble full or part- time.
(313)995-7811

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 axt 3
Fax 313-343-5569

o
SITUATION WANTED

'3-0'1. SITUATIONS W~'NTED.
'.' ". (lERlCAl .- .

.' 209.HELP WANTED '.
. . 'PROHS'SIONAl. .. . .....

--------------
BABYSITTERS ages 14

and 16. Grosse Pointe
Woods area. Children
ages one and up; in
your home. (313)884-
8764

1.60 16

'30'0 SITUATk)N'S WANTED
. . '.: BABYSiUERS .' ..

. . ' .

JEWELRY sales- Full/
part time. Experi-
enced. Computer
skills necessary. Bring
resume to 91 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

976
977
980
981
983

=

•

.95 15

web. http://grossepolntenews.com

:.

FAX:313-343-5569
Stucco
Swimming Pool Service
T.v.lRadlo/Ce Radio
TGli1phona Installation
Tile Work
VCR/DVD Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service

CENTURY 21 \
TOWN & COUNTRY'S

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

HaS openings for
self- motivated

individuals seeking a
full time career. Are
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire?
Does the prosp'cct of
associatin.& with over

1000 full time
professionals

ear.mng above average
Ulcome a~peal to

you?
If the answer is

"YES",
Call SandJ:':Nelson
at (313)88.6-5040

f~r a p~lvate
Interview.

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

"Earn While You Learn
'Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Are You Serious About
a Career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

. . .
. 107 HELP.wA~TEO SAUS .

. . . ~ '." .

968
969
970
971
973
974
9'/5

41

47
49

NPR audience
49 Bryophyte
50 Previous to
51 lime for deci-

sive action

raisin venue options
9 urhe Sultan of 29 Blind as -

Swat" 31 Tablet
10 Part of A.D. 33 Explosions
11 Tidy 34 Named
13 Still unpaid 36 Blackhearts

DOWN 19 Snapshots lead Joan
1 A bit of resis- 20 "Maydayl" 37 Undesired e-

tance? 21 Restrain mail .
2 Dunde~ denial 22 Sutherland 38 Hodgepodge
3 '.Nork w~it ~c!: ;$9 ;'Souno ui
4 One-digit 23 Former Music" extras

sizes, maybe states? 40 Gaelic
5 M.C>.'sstudy 25 Like DVDs 43 Football filler
6 Morse morsel that can have 44 Conclusion
7 One oi a data added 45 Earl Grey: e.g.

record~setting 26 Dull sound 46 Take a whaCK
birth 27 One of at

8 California Hamlet's

20,30 14

Propane
Power Washing
Roofing Service
Storms And SCreens
Sower Cleaning Service
Shutters
Snow Removal

ADDRESS: .__ CITY: J.Z,IP: _

Grosse Pointe News
&p.m(j~.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 882~6900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569
. website: http://grossep6interiews.com

NAME: __ . . • CLASSIFiCATION #:---

01 Wk.__ O 2 Wks. O 3 Wks, O 4 Wks.__ w__ Wks.__

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: Q. U. #:-----------
SIGNATURE: .EXP.DATE: _

$19.65 for 12 words. Additional words, .65ft each. PRE.PA YMENT REQUIRED

ACROSS
1 Change for a

five
5 Fuss
8 Drescher or

Tarkenton
12 Musical
14 Mysterious

character
15 Lots of

power?
16 Lab heater
17 Say it's okay
18 Result
20 Blim with

steam
23 "Wheel of

Fortune"
option

24 Cather's "One
of -"

25 Jersey Joe of
boxing fame

28 Lanka lead-in
29 First sign of

spring
30 Short jaunt
32 Sinclair

lewis's
conformist

34 Ciqar exporter
35 Wood strip
36 BI:1~A
37 Beethoven

piece
40 Conger, e.g.
41 Asset
42 Pear variety
47 ,,~She

Sweet?"
48 One in the

203 HElP WANTED,
. DE,NTAtjMEDI('AL. :.

20l'.HELP WANTED SALES .
, '. . .

GROSSE Pointe design
firm has part time

.opening for in store
sales (not interior de-
sign position). Design
knowledge helpful, but
not necessary.
(313)886-1880.

&

Join The NO.1
RN needed on a con- Coldwell Banker affiliate

tractual basis for tile in the Midwest!
Children's Home of Call George Smale at
Detroit to respond to 313-886-4200
calls for on- site as- Woods Office
sessments of children 313-885-2000
who have been se~ Hill Office
cluded or restrained. Coldwell Banker
Candidates must be Schweitzer Real Estate
available for both www.cbschweitzer.com
Grosse Pointe Woods 0-
and Warren campus-
es. Psychiatric experi-
ence necessary, must
bo able to respond
within 1 hour of notifi-
cation. Training pro-
vided. Please contact
Yola Akpan, Associ-
ate Director at 313-
886-0800; fax re-
sumes to 313-886-
9446. EOE

I PrIONE: #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEIL-. __

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 13

L17 $22.90 18 $23.55 19 $24.20 20 $24.85 I I-----------------_ ..

lOOKING to go back in-
to dentistry? Part.
time dental assistant
position available, ex.
perienced preferred.
Please call (586)773-
9660

203 HElP W'ANUo, 0

.0 DENTAL/MEDICAL
. . .

ARE you organized,
able to prioritize and
work on numerous
projects at one time?
Do you have an up-
beat, positive atti-
tude? Eastside Der-
matology is looking for
a candidate with these
skills. We offer com-
petitive wages and
benefits. If this de-
scribes you, fax your
resume to 313-884-
9756.

FULL time office assis-
tant; insurance experi-
ence desired. Grosse
Pointe Farms. Cal!
Monday- Friday 8am-
5pm, (313)881-71001
(313)645-8001.

.' 201HElP.WAN'TED .'.
BABYSITTE'R .'.

. .

200 HElP WANTED GENERA(
. . >. •

EXPERIENCED legal
secretary needed for
local attorney. Hill of-
fice location. Part
time, 3 days, 1Oam.
3pm. Fax resume;
313-885-2820.

NANNY, live- out. Mon-
day~ Thursday
7:30am- 5:30pm for
our 3 year old & new-
born, in our S1. Clair
Shores home. Must
be loving, dependa-
ble, energetic & expe-
rienced- with own
transportation & ex-
cellent references.
Light domestic assis-
tance required. Call
(586)322-5495

202 HHP WANTED
.'. .C.lER'~ALlOFF.I(r .'

CLERICAL assistant to
assist real estate ex-
ecutive. You should
be organized, high en-
ergy, and a positive
person. A good com-
municator (both writ-
ten and verbal), and
have excellent com-
puter skills. You'll
work full time in a fast-
paced real estate of-
fice in Grosse Pointe.
This is not an entry-
level position. Please
Email your resume to

reaL estate _asst@
hotmail.com

PRIVATE Grosse Pointe
club seeks part- time
maintenance person.
Fax resume to:
(313)885-8561

SERVERS, server as-
sistants. A la carte
fine dining experience
required. Full/ part
time. Detroit Athletic
Club, 241 Madison.
Apply Monday- Fri-
day, 9am- 5pm. Em-
ployee entrance; fax
313-963-5995 or
Email: bJJ!lli!.nresour
ces@thedac.com

VALET parkers wanted.
Full or part time. Great
money- great atmos-
phere. Honest happy
individuals, only need
apply. DMV and back-
ground check.
(586)751-6255

Classified.
(313)882-8900 ext. 3

'. ,"

200 fI[[r WMHfD GrNtRJIL. , . . . .

------.------
Holiday Helpl

$17.25 Base Pay
Flexible Schedule,

Sales 1 Service
No experience

necessary
(586)268-0622

LANDSCAPER- experi-
ence preferred, not
necessary. Fall clean-
ups and snow remov-
al. Own transporta-
tion, starting $8/ hour.
Timberline Landscap-
ing, (313)886-3299

--~--~-.----_.
LIFEGUARD. Part- time.

Beautiful indoor facili-
ty. Must have current
certifications. Experi-
ence preferred. Send
resume via fax
(313)963-5995 or
email hYInaDIQSQ.Y.
rees@thedaQ&Qffi

PICTURE framer, expe-
rienced. Fulll part
time. 313-885.3743 .

.t

DRYWALL hangers, fin-
ishers, painters for
sub-contracting.
(313)999-1003

EARN $10,000 per
month. Sales associ-
ate to participate in
government bullion
coin purchasing pro-
gram. Call 586-770-
1909 to get started.

HAiRSTYLIST position
available. Percentage
or rental. Grosse
Pointe area. 586-751-
0852.

12lD{'CORATfNG SERV"(ES'. . .:
, .. -

•••

•••

2
1

7

. .

• .109 ENTERTAINMENT .
. .

.' . .'

3

3

2

Tips and computer program at:

www.sudoku;r-com

Thursday 12-01-05

VE-2 SOLUTION 11-24..05

6 5 2 9
5 8 6 4
9 3 7 i
4 6 9 7
1 4 ,3 5
3 1 8 2
2 9 5 6

" 8 7 1 3L
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SPECIAL SERVICES
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. 1'08 COMpUTER SERVICE .
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.. 101'PRAYERS .
. '. ". .
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m
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DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.

suldolku
@ Puzzles by Pappocom

o
NOUNCEMENTS

R5~~~tt:b"SALE
Photos, Art, Logoe. FP.lDAYS 12 P.M. -------0 9--------.W.xd Ada MONDAYS 4 PM _: 906 ArchltecturalC:;ervlce 958
0pIIn sunday grid _MoNDAYS 4 r.Mo ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATIONWANTED AUTOMOTIVE 907 Bassment Waterproofing 959

098 Greetings 300 Sltuallooll W8nl9d 800 Cars~tilm-rl1YcloLAda\lll>': 099 Business Opportunities 301 Clerical 601 Chrysler 908 Bathtub Refinishing 960
SALE Ie No OR 100 Announcements 302 Convalescent Care 602 Ford 911 Brick/Block Work 962

TUESDAY 12 NOON 101 Prayers 303 Day Care 603 General Molors 912 Building/Remodeling 964
GENERAL CLASSIFlcDS 102 Lost & Found fJ 304 General 604 Antique/Classic ~~~ g:~~~~y :~

TUESDA', 12 NOON SPECIAL' SERVICES = ~~~::~:~:;:~ng 605 Foreign 915 Carpet Cle.anlng
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE, 103 Attorneys/Legals 307 Nurses Aides 606067JSuPOrlkrtUtility 916 Carpetlnstaliatlon
~JONDAYS 3:00 P.M. 104 Accounting. 308 Office CIElanlng ars 917 Ceilings

~~~~13V~sedl\te$) 105 Answering Services 309 Sales 608 Parts 11res Alarrros 918 Ceman! Work
PJ'lR'ymtnt I.rtiJulrott 106 Camps 3'10 Assisted living 609 Rentals/leaslng 919 ChimnElY Cleaning
We accopt Visa, MasterCard, 107 Catering 312 Organizing • 610 Sports Cars 920 Chlmney.Repalr

Cash, Check. Plaase note. 108 Computer Service .- 611 Trucks 921 Clock Repair
S2teelof~crdcards 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 612 Vans 922 Computer Repair

AD STYLES': . 110 Errand Service 400 Antiques I Collectibles 613 Wanted To Buy 923 Construction Repair
W dAd 12 d $1965 111 Happy Ads 401 Appliances' 614 Autolnsurance

or s: war s. .; 112 Health & Nutrition 402 Arts & Crafts 615 Auto Services = 925 Decks/Patios
additional words, 66ft each. 113 Hobby Instruction 403 Auctions 926 Doors
Abbreviations nQ! accepted. 114 Music Education 404 Bicycles RECREATIONAL 929 Drywall/Plastering

M~~f~:~i~~~: $31.90 par 115 Party Planners/Helpers 405 Computers 650 Airplanes 930 Electrical Services I
Border Ads: $36.50 par 116 SchoolS. 406 Estate Sales 651 Boats And Motors 933 Excavating

column Inch 117 Secretarial Services 407 Firewood 652 Boat Insurance 934 Fences
SPECIAL RATES FOR 118c Tax Service 408 Furniture 653 Bo 935 Fireplaces I

HELP WANTEgSECTIONS. 11a TransportatlonfTravel 409 GuragWYartVBasernent Sale at Paris & Service 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing
FREQUENCY ISCOUNTS: 120 Tutoring Education 410 Household Sales 654 Boat Storage/ Docking 937 Floor Installation I

Given for multi-week scheduled g~ General Services 411 Jewelry ~~~ ~~~r:I~es 938 Furniture Refinishing!
acJvertl~inQ, with prepayment 123 Alteratlonsrrallorlng 412 Miscellaneous Articles Upholstering
or credit approval. Decorating Services 413 Musical Instruments 657 Motorcycles 939 Glass-Automotive
Call lor rates or for more 124 Beauty Services 414 Officelbuslness Equipment 658 Motor Homes 940 Glass.Resldential
information. Phone 11'1•• can ~~~ Financial Services 415 Wanted To Buy . 659 Snowmobiles 941 Mirrors
be bu.y on Monday & 127 Contributions 416 Sports Equipment 660 Trailers 942 Garages
T d D dll Video Services 417 Tools 681 Water Spons 0 943

Uti. ay ea nell... 128 Photography 418 Toys/ Games • Landscapers/Gardeners

C(1SSi~&~ENSORSHIP: 129 Sports Training ~ 419 Building Malerlals -------' ~1~~~~~~~an
We reserve the. right to clE!ssify HELP WANTED ~ 420 R6S11I!J/conSignmentijh S RENTALS 946 Hauling & Moving
each ad under Its appropriate 200 Help Wanted General 421 Books (See This SllCtlon) 947 Heating/Cooling
heading. The publisher reserves 201 "'elp Wanted Babysitter ANiMALS Repair & Installation
the right to edit or reject ad co~y 202 Help Wanted Clerical 500 Animals Ad~t A Pet HOMES/LOTS FOR SALE 948 Insulation
submitted for publication. 203 Help Wanted ., 'SlKl our MagazineSection'YourHomo' 949 Janitorial Services

CORRECTK)NS & AD..lUSl'Pt£NTS: Dental/Medical 502 Hor"es For ale lor all CllUlslll6d Real Estate ads 950 Lawn Mower/
Responsibility for classified 204 Help Wanted Domestic 503 Household P~ts For Sale -- e' Snow Blower Repair
advertising error is iimited 10 205 Help Wanted Legal 504 Humane SOCieties GUIDE TO SERVICES 951 LInoleum
eilher a cancellation of the 206 Help Wanted Part Time 505 Losl And Found 900 Air Conditioning 952 Locksmith
charge or a re-run of the 207 Help Wanled Sales 506 Pel Breeding 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 953 Marble/Slone
portion in error. Notification 208 Help Wanted Nurses 507 Pet Equlp"!ent 902 Aluminum Siding 954 Painting/decorating
must be given in time for Aidos/ Convalescent 50B Pet Grooming 903 Appliance Repairs 956 Pest Control
correction in the following 209 Help Wanted 509 Pet Boarding/Sitting 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 957 Plumbing & /nslallallon
issue. We assume no Management 510 Animal Services
respo'1sibility for the same { rN r.\ n n R @ [!;) rN @ n. @ [r,)
alter the first insertion. _ ~ W ~ ~ Lr W ~ ~ W=

•••

•••

... . . ~ . .. ..

. : lOO .ANNOUNCEMENTS .

NO MLM, no commute.
Learn to earn. Execu-
tive level pay. We
train. 800-605-9372

GIVE yourself a holiday
surprise! Experienced
retail associate will
turn your old clothes
into new outfitsl I can
come into your closet,
and make a change.
(313)824-1907

313al2-&mext3

Thursday, December 1, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

PRAYER of the Blessed TO make the most of 0
Virgin your holiday occa-

Oh most beautiful flower sions, t~ink live mu.sic. .<, _

of Mt. Carmel fruitful Your plano, or mine. .~~
. ' Call Penny 313-824- CHRISTMAS (whole-

Vine, splendor of 7182' sale) wreaths & rop-
Heaven, Blessed ing. Full bodied, 19" •
Mother of the Son of 21", $13.00. 26"- 30",
God. Immaculate Vir- $15.00. 36". 40",
gin assist me in my TWO college girls, avail. $36.00. 54"- 60", $49.
necessity. Oh Star of able to assist you with 72", $69. Roping, ce-
the Sea, help me and your holiday entertain- dar or white ~ine, ~al-
show me herein you ing. Contact Shannon sam & white pme
are my 'Mother. Oh 313-319-1129. Availa- mixed, 25', $19.00,

ble December 17th- 50', $32.00. Fraser
Mary, Mother of God, Janua 15th Fir 7- 8' $49 Call
Queen of Heaven and (31'3)320-4.336 ' ,
Earth I humbly be- ---------
seech you from the CUSTOM sewing, sl~p-
bottom of my heart, to FLEETWOOD Transpor- covers, duvets, win-
succor me in my ne- tation provides safe dow treatment~.

. Headboards & furnl-
cesslty (request here). and personal trans- ture painting. Call
There ~re none that portation to church, Krysta, (313)885-1829
can Withstand your doctor, store, and . _
power. Oh Mary con- more. Lowest rates in DR~PERY, .valances,
ceived without sin, town. Call Bill plllo:ws, cornices. Your
Pray for hc have (586)268-2024. fabnc, my ~al~nt.

us w ,------------ Cheryl Dimitry,
recourse. Holy Mary, METRO area & airport (313)881-5338
place this prayer in luxury transportation.
your hands. Say this 3 J5 Transportation,
times, 3 days, pub1t1,;h' John Trost, owner/
it. It will be granted to operator, (313)363- AUTO dealer has imme-

8774 diate opening for fullyou. J. M. ------------METRO Airport Luxury time vehicle biller.
Transportation. Dealership office ex-
Owned and operated perience necessary.
by Metro Airport Cab. Full benefits, pay rate
Luxury transporation commensurate with
to and from the air- experience. Apply in
port. All size vehicles. person only, Ray Lae-
Toll free 866-705- them Pontiac, 17677
5466. Established 30 Mack, Grosse Pointe
years. 24 hours, 7 -C-u-st-o-m-e-r--_'-S-e-r-v-i-c-e

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;':- COMPUTER Whiz- The, days! We accept all
HOLIDAV in home and in office major credit cards. Repfi. (Harper Woods

1'\ i office) needed.
DECORATING repairs, networks, and ~;;~;;;;;;;;;~ 5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon-

Exierior/lnterior Designer setups. Grosse Pointe day- Thursdayl 9am-
. GrossePointe resident- military ::~~:::~ 3 S t d G d

:0"'.' Designer/Resident trained and certified- pm a ur ay. 00
'J i,Je' Fast. Dependable great rates, $35/ hour- phone skills & sales
.:/.7: ReasonableRates Chris Ramsdell. 313- background helpful.

Excellent References 885-5423, 313-671. Will train. Work at
313717-6178 1410. #;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;II; home is option. 32

year old family busi.
ness also needs
managerl superJi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

CHRISTMAS and home
decorl gifts! Save on
gas! Online shopping,
great prices. www.
gragyenterprisesllc
.com Email: tmjsgrady
@hotm~m for cat-
alog.

" .,.

'. -09~BUSmBS' .
.' . ,

. \ ..

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1973 Severn.
Open Sunday, 2-
4pm. $278,900. Cold-
well Banker Schweit-
zer, (313)886-4200

, 1/.
f.".,

5 4
4

6
7 8
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http://grossepolntenews.com
http://grossep6interiews.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
mailto:ces@thedac.com
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654 BOAT

60S AUTOMOTIVE
. fOREIGN" .

. .
661 WATER SPORTS,

--'-- -"'*- ~ "- .,. ••, ,

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 30
Years Experience, Have
Portfolio & References

{248)435-6048

dbA.

KEVLAR Kayak with rutA

ter, 17. 9 feet. Tour-
ing, dagger, sftka.
Used on~ dozan
times. Includes paddle
and dry top. like new.
$2,200, 313.57Q..3098

1999 Mercury Villager,
perfect condition,
loaded, 59,000 miles.
1 owner. $8,250.
(313)884-9385

INDOOR storage, no
heat. Boats, RV's,
cars. $3001 20' & un-
der. $151 per foot
greater than 20', for-
season thru April
30th. (313)418-9996

6'53 .BOAl PARrslsE~V'I(E
, '..., .

2002 Windstar Limited.
Must sell, moving
overseas. 54K miles.
Excellent condition.
Has extended warran-
ty. (313)884-1337

.' 651 BOAT5.ANO.'MOIO~S",.
.. ' ' , I..

AAA cash- Absolute
best price paid: cars,
vans, trucks. Running
condition. 248-722-
8953

. 6 i 3"A'UTOMOTIVE '.
.WANTED TO ~UY', .

2005 Dodge Sprinter
cargo van, white,
2,000 miles, excellent
condition. (586)552-
8701, (566)945-1085

.bOb AUTOMOTIVE' '
. 'SP'ORT'UTltlTY.

. 607 AUTOMOTIVE"
,'. J.UNi<ERS.','.

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
~ .' . VANS ; '"

.' " "

1997 Chevy Astro. 82K.
Good condition. New
tiresl brakes. $4,7001
best. Must sell!
(313)320-1190

WANTED. Junk cars.
Free towing. Renais-
sance Towing 313-
308-5714, 313-506-
4077

1995 Ford F150 XLT.
4WD. Extended cab
truck. Light bluel white
with a top. Excellent
condition. Looks
great! $4,7001 best.
(313)477-3560

2000 Oldsmobile Brava-
da- Loaded. 88,000
miles. Great condition.
Grosse Pointe area.
Garage kept. $7,500
or best offer. Moving,
must sell. Call
(248)506-5496,

-_._-_._-----
JEEP 1989 Wagoner

(2). $1,500, black or
$4,500, white.
(313)821-8788

. 61l AUTOM.OTl'if .
, . TRU(K~. ...

. . . '.

Thursday, December 1, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

603 AUTOMOTlV"E .
. GfNE~Al MQTORS .

503 HOUSEHOLD' PETS-
. FOR ~A~E :-

'. '~OS:LO'S:r'~ND fOUND .
I . \.

605' AUTOMDTIVE
: FOREIGN .

1995 Mercedes Benz,
8500 Coupe, very
clean & well main-
tained, 112,000 miles,
$13,900. (313)303-
9599

2004 Toyota RAV4L,
34,600 miles, 4 wheel
drive, all options, in-
cluding leather.
$19,900. 313-882-
0154

AUDI A6. 2002, 3.0 liter,
(586)552-8701,
(586)945-1085

BEDLINGTON Terriers;
3 month old purebre
puppies. Rare
unique, born blac
but turn white a
adults. Non- shed
ding, softest coate
breed, medium size,
calm, and loving.
(313)886-3525

. .
" 418. TOY)jGAMES.',

r, .". . .

-

Complete service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

01 .

406 ESTATE SALES . .

412 MISCEllANEOUS
. :: .ARTICLES

.~nS WANTED TO BU¥' .'.. . . . . .
- . '" . ". .

WANTED: musical in-
struments of all kinds,
guitars, saxophones,
synthesizers, band in-
struments, studio buy
outs, banjos, mando-
lins. Cash paid. Will 2003 Buick Regal,
pick up! (248)842- 17,600 miles, one
6869 owner, Grandma's

car, mint, loaded,
$13,900. (313)882-
4132

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware 1988 Chevrolet Celebri ..
and antiques. Call ty. 20,000 miles. No _
Janl Herb. (586)731- rust. $2,500. DONATE your boat-
8139 (313)821-8788 Clean Lake St. Clair!

---------- 2004 Chevy Impala L8, We Are Here Founda-
SHOTGUNS, rifles, old maroon, full power, tion (586)778-2143,

handguns; Parker, leather bucket seats, 100% tax deductible,
Browning, Winches- 36,000 miles. non-profit.
ter, Colt, Luger, oth- $15,950. Call
ers. Collector. (313)882-7773
(248)324-0680

1993 Chevy Cavalier
convertible, black,
132,000 miles, auto,
new top, body in great
shape. Call 313 ..642-
0693 with best offer.

2004 Grand Prix GT2-
heated leather, power
sunroof, Monsoon
stereo. $15,500, 586-
764-4609.

1999 Chrysler Town and
. Country, red. Good

WANTED- GUlt~rs, Ban- condition, 82K.
jos, Mandolins and $6,200, 313-885-5878
Ukes. Local collector -- --
paying top cash! 313- 1996 Chrysler LHS,
886-4522. black! black leather,

sun roof, fully loaded,
excellent condition,
$2,800, (586)899-
0825

VINTAGE 1927 Stein-
way and Sons grand
piano. Excellent con-
dition. Appraised for
$20,000; asking
$18,000, price is ne-
gotiable. (313)884-
7033

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Uprights

"WE BUY PIANOS"

. 413' MUSKAl ' ,
I.N'STRUMENfs ...,' .

GE gas stove, almondl GROSSE Pointe Animal
black; $200. GE re- Adoption Society- Pet
frigerator with icel wa- adoption. Saturday,
ter in door, 60", al- December 3, 12- 3pm.
mondl black, $250, Children's Horne of
Magic Chef micro- Detroit, 900 Cook
wave, $100. Sears Road, Grosse Pointe
open hearth mapls Woods. 313-884-
china cabinet, 55" 155'1,(3PAA..s.&!:g
long; oval table, 60", ------ . .
extends to 80"; 6 GR~~SE POinte Animal
chairs; $5001 set. Cllmc: femal~ brown
Conover sofa, floral; 30 pound mix breed
$100. (313)885-7850 dog. M.ale Husky.

Male Chihuahua. Fe-
MARL~N 30- 30 cal. rifle, male Calico cat.

model 336. Excellent Black! white kitten.
condition, $350. (313)822-5707

(313)885-5093 MINIATURE Pinschers-
MINKI Luxurious brown. Foster homes and

pastel, full length; size adoptive homes need-
12. $1,7001 offers tak- ed for rescued minia-
en. (586)777-4477 ture Pinschers.

--------- Please contact Cindy
OLYMPUS C-8080 digi- at 313-570-1085 or

tal camera kit. Mint! website www.minpin
$1,300, value; $5001 rescue.m:g for volun-
best. (586)530-8951 teer application.

PUNCH bowl, glass, 34
cups & ladle, $201
cash, no checks.
(313)886-0079

Est /963

MARCIA WllKSALES

. . .

411 JEWElRY .
. . .

" .

406 ESTATE SALES
. ,

wanted Vintage ClotheS And AccessorIeS
paying TOpDollar For The FOllowing:

Ctothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatcnes

-Cuffllnks -Fun -Hats -Handbals -Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -textilIS

-vanItY -BOUdOir Items
References. complete COnfidentialItY

"Paris" 248-866-4589

Exceller'
References

. . .

. 408 fUR'NH-tJRE " '. ,

•
. 412 MISn.LLAN.,EOUS

. AR'l'ICLES
AREA rug- 100% wool

hand knotted, 9x 12.
Slate.! biue. (3'j 3)886-
6708

MAURICE Goldman
Fine & Estate Jewelry,
since 1910. Akoya,
South Sea, Tahitian
cultured Pearl Jewel-
ry. Diamond, emerald,
ruby, sapphire, jade-
lite jewelry.
www.mauricegoldman
andsQns.com 1-800-
847-8878. Wholesale
t th bl' I

ST. Clair Shores, 20016
Alger, Saturday and
Sunday, 9:00am-
3:00pm. Large base-
ment/ estate sale; an-
tiques, tools, better
young teen girls
clothes, large chest
freezer, twin beds with
frames, entertainment
center, and other fur-
niture, Beanie babies
and stuffed animals,
kitchen and computer
accessories.

CUSTOM two' cushion BEAUTIFUL white BEAUTIFUL pool table. HONDA Accord 2000
sofa, floral with deeo- dresserl hutch and are Full size. Excellent EX, 2 door, V6, silver.
rative nails, matching moire' $5001 best. condition. $700. Call Loaded, moonroof,
wingback chair, $9751 New 'K2 skis! polesl (313)884 ..1294 power locks! steering!
best. (313)331-1059 boots, size 6; $50. II) windows. Air, antilock

(313)885-5668 brakes, spoiler, tinted
DINING table- glass with . _ windows, leather.

beveled edge, brass DINING room set, 6 Cruise 6 CD, Infinity
trim, 4 red leather chairs. China cabinet, ANIMALS stereo. 80K highway
style chairs, pad in- and serving cart. Cus- miles. Runs greatl
cluded. Excellent con- tom entertainment Must seel (586)405-
dition. $400. 313-350- center. Pedicure spa. 9282, $11,500. Harri-
0281 (586)979-3072 son Township

------_.--LIVING room furniture,
accessories, clothing,
and much more. Very
nice & very reasona-
ble. (313)885-2865

LIVING room sets, (two)
French Provencial;
sofa, loveseat, chair,
tables. Dining room
set; table, 4 chairs,
buffet. (313)882-2667

MOVING, must sell, for-
mal cherry dining set,
cherry curio cabinet,
cherry queen bed-
room set, (661)212-
9556, (734)934-5480

OPEN HOUSE
Another Time Antiques

A La Cart Design Studio
Decorative Arts

Classlfleds
(313)882--6900 ext. 3--

If VOltHave Unltsualltems That
YOII feci Would AppeaI1i.,

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house callsl

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE: Fine China,
Crystal, Silver, Oil Painting',

Fumiture, Costume &
Fine Jewel!],.

YOU'VE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW

. .. , .'

. ~40& FURNITURE .
. .

. .. .

.406 ESTAH,SALES .'. .
. '.

5 piece bedroom set,
dark wood, modern
with wicker front;
$450. 2 end tables, 1
cocktail table; glass
tops, oak! wrought
iron; paid $1,0001 sell
$450. Days: 586-772-
6308.

CREAM color love seat,
$75. 2 chairs, $50
each. Excellent condi-
tion. (586)805-0311

'I '.1 \ j I: , I ld \ I! i' -.: \!I '
, \ r ;-1 \ 1 '" ...f II \ ... t. 1. .

. I." ,'\ II 11'1'1;' Ih"\I" '

. . 400'
ANHaUES I(OUE(T1BlES.

.~~"!O"""~ "':lJ •• , ....,......." .., .' '.. ',..,. 'It- ¥ ~"".;..ji'''''".;.:.i.h.;.".~~~~ .

-~..s-...';' /Z-.---

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
• We Buy Estates • Appraisals

313-417-5039
{tOri Stefck

stefekestatesales.com

, . .. '

406 ESTATE SALES'

-~-~--_._----=.~----~~-;. ..._--~--------_.-

t1 rt ~ SUSAN HARTZ8 Z l.tIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982HOUSEHOLD SALES www.h<lrtzhou~chold1k.llcs.com

For UpcOO'ling Sale informationCaK The 24 Hour H:!lIine 313.885-1410

SPECTACULAR ESTATE SALE
Dec. 1- 3; Thu.- Sat.; 9am- 5pm.

89 Lakeshore Drive, G. P. Farms
(corner of Warner & Lakeshore Dr., S. of Morass)
Designer clothes, jewelryt shoes,

purses. Many beautifuf Items,
glassware, X-mas decof, furn.,

statuary and more!
Estate Sales Plus (586)795-3252

. . " 400'.' .
A~ T LQUES/ (OLLECTI BLE.S

==:: -

MADAME Alexander
dolls; foreign coun-
tries. Excellent condi-
tion, many in boxes.
(313)882-8188

25 antique carousel
horses from amuse-
ment parks & Soblo
Island. (586)751-8078

307 .SITU'ATIONS WANTED,
'. NURSE'S AIDH.. ',. .

305 SlTUAJlONS 'WA~TED
. ,HOUSE CLEANING

COMPASSIONATE &
experienced male
caregiver, references.
313 475-3759

I •

I

•

FINE art: Portrait du
Peintre par Lui- Meme
by Salvador Dali.

QUALITY cleaning for Arches paper, signed,
33x 24, $1,200

quality r,ustomers! framed. Le Mariage
References good- all
Grosse Pointe. Mon- dela Vierge, signed,

beautifully framed.
days or Tuesdays 35)( 22. $1,500. Certif-
available. I consistent- icate of authenticity.
Iy go beyond just ba- Appraiser Peter Lu-
sic cleaning, I like my 0'1 NIA
work and I would like cas, E.N. kl , .
to clean for you! F(~31~3;;e)8;;;;8~5~-5~0~9~3~~ii
(586)783-4445

TOP notch housekeeper
available to care for
your home. Call Patti
(586) 703-6779.

... ' 400. '. "
ANTIQUES / (PU["CTtBlES

30S'S.ITUATIONS. WANTED
, ':~OUSE (LE4,NIN,G .

304 .SITUATIONS WANT.ED
.. GENERAL , .

1/2 off for the holidays!
Receive half off your
residential cleaning
services through Jan-
uary 2006 guaran- ELDERLY service for
teed! Free recorded companionship and
info 24 hours. Clean conversation. Highly
Start Services. 888- qualified, with PHD in We will Research, Phoro And Sell I. I I Your Item's For You Through
746-5434 ext. #212 socia geronto ogy The Internet

Call to make appoint- P!oJse Call for More Information
AFFORDABLE house ment, (313)387-1433 VISIT OUR GALLERY

cleaning by Polish la- HOME 'd LOCATED IN THE OLD
dies. Honest, depend- care prev! er
able, detail oriented. with 12 years experi- CHURCH AT: Saturday, December 3
Grosse Pointe refer- ence in caring for se- 515S.Lafayette Noon - 6 pm
enees. (313)r29-6939 niors, hospice pa- Royal Oak 16239 Mack Ave.&

tients, and all that Monday-Saturday 11-6 Three Mile
ALL in a davs work! De- wish to remain at 248.399.2608 20% Off Selected Items!

tailed house cleaning home, with reliable,
and licensed unisex quality care. Experi.. TEAK dining room table,
barber. 20 years ex- ence with various with credenza; 6
perience, with excel- medical equipment. BOO KS chairs, 2 extension
lent references. Hair (586)344-9550 leaves, excellent con-
to there, you'll love it! _._______ WANTED dition. $1,150.
Free estimates. Shel- RETIRED RN seeking (313)881-7915
ley 586-759-1948 warm weather live in John King .

companion position 313'~961-0622 THOMASVilLE 5 piece
AMERICAN hard work. pecan entertainment!

from December CI' & S Th' Ading women, available 0 Ip ave IS. wall unit with curio
h through March.

to clean your ome. (313)882-5422 ESTATE Sale, Decem- sides with matching
10 years experience. ber 3rd & 4th, 10am- pecan desk, 2 peach
Honest, reliable, af- -T-H-E-'-'A-t.-H-o-m-e-Caregiv-3pm. Furniture, slipper chairs, mir-
fordable. Free esti- ers" provides in home housewares, china & rored credenza with
mates. (313)527-6157 care with professional, a few collectibles. matching mirror, like BASS guitar, Ibanez

Expect Superior dependable, care for 20918 Fleetwood, new king Adjusta- TR; 4 string. 75 watt
Customer Service your loved ones. We Harper Woods. Magic bed, king head- Fender bass amplifier,

From The Best. are insured and bond- MULTIPLE estate sale- board, dresser and brand new. Hard cov-
Since 1985. ed and also provide Metropolitan United night stand in white er carrying case. Gui-

h I 7 d wash oak. 313-574- t d $500 h IGive Us A Try & You 24 ours ays a Methodist Church, ta.r san. , woe
Will Be 100% Satisfied. week care. Please call 8000 Woodward Ave~ 0721 package. (313)410-

Housecleaning, today for a free as- nue. December 10, 0088
Laundry, sessment at 586-774- 9:30am- 3:00pm. Sa- KOHLER & Campbell GROSSE Pointe Ani~al

Party Assistance. 8490. You may also cure parking. HUGE multi- family ga- 4.7 KIG ebony baby Clinic: male heaVier 2000 Dodge Grand Car-
(313)884-0721 visit us at www.at--ST.Cla .•rShoresestateragesaie-GrOSSegrand piano, $5,000. Shepherd mix. Male avan SE; loaded, like

----------- homecarenl'vers com C Span'lel ml'x. n.ew condition, 68K,C 0 f1'lF' sale. 22942 Avalon, Pointe Dance enter, (586)463-8.37'1. b ...lI.... ..,~ 1""EXPERIEN E 0 ~ce "The home is where 0 b 2 d & 3 d north'locatlon, 20945 . ni .~~'3)822-5707, ne'H f~ •• ~S"~,\,,\..,.".
and housecleaning .+h"" he",rti~lI'" ', .. " ecem er n. r , ~.."~~., '''3hW:f~;:,'m' .,..... SU"'UKI .electric -~lanQ... ' ' . 586.212:..099 '
woman ... Bonded, eiX-. ",,"'I ...:~,. <:y,~ .f, 1 V, '.North of B Mr'.I,'Easi':,ii ,lv'&la'$~rtUl-.:r. ~th 'bench $600,."LOST cat in tact, black . _
coll.ntref • ..-nce..''' off Mack, 108m- 5pm. ..:t r- WI , . & h't t d I 1996 Ford Windstar
Will do laundry, iron- Full house, leather 50- day, 8:00am- 3:00pm; (586)778~1053 W Ie uxe 0, ma e,
. . d d II S d 1000am .---- ..------ visiting from' Toronto, minivan, green, 108K,
lng, Win ow an wa fal love seat & chair, un ay, : - TRUMPET silver Bes- Lost October 25th $1,500. Transporta-
washing, basements, FRESH Start Home Or- oak dining table, cof- 3:00~m. We have. ev- ler Bb padded case near Mack & Cadieux. tion special! (586)776-
garages. Very thor- ganizing and Estate fee & end tabl~s, 3 erythlng from furniture $1001' best offer: Reward, Call Sharon 7693
ough. Available week- Sales. Member of NA- bedroom sets, dinette t? toys, too much to G t .ftl (313)881-
daysl evenings and all PO. Serving the table with chairs, mi- list! Proceeds to sup- 5~~~ 91• (313)770-4624
day weekends. Grosse Pointe area crowave, quality hand port Mack Avenue
Please call, (313)526- since 1997. Call Cyn- hooked rugs, porce- Dance Company.
6486 thia Campbell at lain dogs, Hummel

EXPERIENCED, reliable (313)882-'7865 plates, china, crystal
house cleaner. Excel- & sterling. Violin, clari-
lent references. Rea- IN Perfect Order- Over- net. Memorial funeral
sonable rates. whelmed with "stuff?" photos, model cars.
(586)747-8512. Declutter now and get (Die Cast, MIS). Tons

organized. Reasona- of power & hand tools,
HOUSE cleaning by a ble rates, (313)885- router pantograph,

polish lady, with expe- 7393, (586)791-9290 lapidary machine.
rience and references. Honor street numbers,
(734)692-9207 our numbers at

HOUSEKEEPING & ba- 9:30am. Conducted
bysitting (in your by Parrot Bay
home) available.
(586)337-2450

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way!
You'll Love My Service.
Fantastic References.

NEED help with house
cleaning or ironing?
Please call Olive,
(313)372-9064.

CHRISTMAS helper,
wrapping! sending
presents, decorating,
cleaning, shopping.
Great references.
Sheila, (313)682-6824

RELIABLE, hone!:;t
young lady seeks a
job. Driving, cooking,
light housekeeping,
babysitting (in your
home), elder caring.
Excellent references
available. Live inl out.
Part! full time.
(914)588-0416

RETIRED art teacher
would like position in
assisted carel nursing
home teaching art.
586-779.1582

,.i~;~~(:;~:,.,....... . .
FEA1lIRING

THE ESTATE OF MARY HOlLAND FORD,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI;

TIiE COLLECTION OF SYBILJAClUES,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

OVER 1800 CATALOGED LOTS

Mary Ghe.squiere. R.N,

m I ...------{)-~-o-S-SE~P-O-I"'-r-f!'------.
Auction !~liOIl Into.; Friday. Dece1lber 9th at 6:30pm SltlUdly, I II

I*-brr 10that II:OOam;Snd.y, D!e'llbtr 11lit at Noon.1

of the llJhibitiQQ.o.~ l'riooy. DKfmbrr 2nd; Saturday. Dfrfmbrr .lrd; 1-
0
• JfLU ~C.i

G. TIlf5<hy. De('l'mi>rr 6th; 'I1umml', Dfcrmbrr 81h 9:.!(}Jm - 'l:.IOpm; , .11 Us ..o, '\ II()I'SI'II()I I).A/fL,1'V :\1:i ..8H5-f)()(n- ~/fOll) s~\.~ I, ~ . ,

(,1I11J., WlII1ncIdIy.~btr 1.. 9:3OuI- 8:30pm PATI<ICIA KOI,o.mSKI J~~ll\"m • MOVING
. "" , , .L,. ~Q.Ul

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verify All Child Cllre

Licenses!

will be a companion,
do light housekeep-
ing, and go for you.
Excellent references.
(586)463-5010

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE
409 E. JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT

TEL: CH3)963-6255 FAX: (313)963-IH99
www.DUMOART.com ._ . : ;= ~ ..._"..~"". ~~.."m,--'

~POIXTE C:\.RE
... SER\'ICES

SOC 2005 Award Winner
"Sl'Ilior Friel/tlf)' IJwi!lesJ"

PERSONAL CARE,
COOKING, CLFANING,

LAUNDRY
fULL/PART TIME

INSURED It BONDED

313-885-6944

. . . "400. .
iN 1I QU ES/,CO[LE CTIBL"ES

30'3 SHUAliONS WA.N.TE~.
. . DAY (ARE . . .

ome ~Q{e
Assistance 0 MICh~an

-Full Time, -Part me
• Live.in - Persollal ~are

•
Cleaning -Cooking.

-LauneJry
" Insured/Bonded

Henry DeVries. Jr.
(former BonSecours CEO)

-

OPENINGS in licensed,
Farms day care. 17
years loving experi-
ence. (313)884-6905

Compllni(111Caregiverl provide
Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry. Hourly & Daily Rates

I
InJure4 '" Bonded

Dee Allton' Grosse Pointe Resident

II.

1 'HOME HELPERS

I
DIRECT LINK

#1 Provider of
Home Care Services

in tire COImt1y
Leaditlg

Distributor or
Met/ka] Alert Alanns
Insured & Bonded....~z~tr.'t.1l>fl#8t.y.C.sA.._J Ii.~~~'o~,e~;t~~

ARE fOR YO
"The Ultlmqte In"om. Cqr."
24 hoor service

Bonded & Insured
Since 1978

I tt'ch BlKkground Chec:k
Servl~ tt1C1 Grosse Polntes.I"CIfPQf Woods IiMacomb Cnty

I 817 'Wil;i45
'*

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full I Part Time, Live-In
Family owned - 1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)772-0035

EXPERIENCED care
giver available to care
for the elderly. Bath
visits or 24 hour care.
Excellent references.
Call Daphne
(313)527-1681

3'02 'sITUAHONS WA'NlED
. ' (9NVAlESCENT (ARE

I'M an experienced cer-
tified nursing assis-
tant. Flexible, depend-
able, references. Call
Brenda, (586)773-
0251.

CARE giver (certified
car- aid). 12 years ex-
perience in Grosse
Pointe area. Referen-
ces available. 586-
421-9919

5C
•

http://www.mauricegoldman
http://www.at--ST.Cla
http://www.DUMOART.com


6C

=

, 72'3 VA'(ATION',REt!l~LS
" M.I(HIGAN ~ ,

XMAS Sedona, Arizona.
Sedona Pines Resort-
December 24- 31. Full
kitchen, 1 bedroom.
$650 week. (248)568-
9437

,,722 V~CATI()N RENTALS'
" , OUT OF STATE. .. .

BOYNE Highlands-
Townhouse #17.
Plenty of room; up to
10- prime dates avail-
able. 313-204-4426

CASEVILLE! Saginaw
Bay- private lakefront
homes. Fall week-
ends, daily specials.
989-874-5181,
Q1.B; 102 @ avci~net

HARBOR Springs, up:
dated 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath condo. Mi-
nutes from Nubs Nob.
Reasonable.
(313)886-5153

'716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
. FOR RENT

'72l VACATION RENTALS'
, ' FlORIDA-~" ..

• L '. •

-=

F~:313.343.5569
http://grossepointenews.com

---------..-...~~~H~N~i~(313)884-7000
COMMfR(:IJ\1 RITJIJnl~'C" roo 11 ... ".,"".., . ,.--_IUL_ ...... """UI ...... n ...Ll"I,..:J ....

(:rossc POIO(l'Park <)00sq. fl. '.,.,
(,rossc POll1tcPark 1.121 sq. ft. SI. (1m Shorcs 1,000 sq. fl.
Crosse Poilllc P;.lrk2.072 Slj. ft. SI. (~alir Shores 2,000 sq. fl.
(:ross<' Pointe 300 sq. fr. Roseville .~,O()Osq. fl.
(:ros~c PO~IIll'1)00 sq. h. Eastpointe n') sq. ft.
(,rossc POllllC 1,500 sq. fl. Eastpointe I ')00 It
(;rosse Poil1lc I, I 62 s'l II \' . ' . sq..
, , ". . ~, '~lSlllOlllll' 2 100 l'.

(,rossc POIllIC " ')00. ~ " sq. 11.
, ." sq. l. Roscvill I ~RO' l'.

(:rosS('Polllte1,7()Osq,fr. s '. C ',I sqll.

~:rosSl' POllltc Farms 1,600 sq. fl. .tcrling I !eIghts 1,500 sq. fl.
~,rosse l'nllJlc Wonds 2,01') sq. fl.-

. 709 TOWNHOUSES/
CON~OS fOR RENT ".

.1160FFI E/COMM RCfAt.
FOR RENT ..

70"6. HOUSH FOR RENl'
,DURon /WA'Y,NE COUNT,Y

705 HOUSES FOR RENT,
POINTfS)HA~PER Wo.oos

Cla•• lfled.
(313)882"..e9OO ext. 3

701 APH/FlATS IOUPlEX,.
'PURQIT lWAYNE COUNTY

•

70'0 APTS I FlMS,fD~PlEX
PO,IN-TES/HARPER WO~'DS

L a: • tJ

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX,
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

(

700 APTS!FlATS/DUPlEX
,P.OINt~S'/HAaP~R WOODS'

31•• ext3

Thursday, December 19 2005
Grosse Pointe News

$700. Vernier 2 bed~ AWESOME Wayburn MARYLAND. 1 bed~ CADIEUX! Mack. 1 bed- 2 bedroom cozy, clean, 2 bedroom near St. LAKESHORE Village DISNEY vacation- Fully
room lower, garage, two bedroom upper room, heat inc:uded, rOOlTl, includes heat. air, appliances, ga- John, $650 plus utilit~ townhouse, St. Clair equipped condo.
air, appliances, refer- flat. Newer kitchen washer/ dryer access. New floors, laundry. rage, beautifully land. ies,; 1/2 months se- Shores. Remodeled, Sleeps six. February

t d b h ff $ $ $ $ 00 d' h k maple cabinets, wood 19- 26, 206 or Februryencas, no pe s. an at I 0 street 575. (313)550-3713 420- 500. (313)882- scaped yard, .1,0 . eurity, cre It c ec ,no floors, new furnace. 2 18- 25, 2007. $1,000/
(313)881-3149 parking, smoke free. NEFF, charming duplex, _4__13_2_______ (313)881-9687 pets, (248)891~6519 bedroom. $850/ week. Call 586-438-

1065 Wayburn, large 2 $650/ month includes walking distance from CADIEUX! Warren- 2 CAPE Cod horne, 3 bedroom bungalow, month. (313)884-3376 229,7"- _
bedroom lower, $600 water. (313)882-7558 The Village. A must bedroom duplex. Dinfi Grosse Pointe Park. near 1.94/ Moross, LAKESHORE Village, 2 FLORIDA sunshine and
month plus utilities, BEACONSFIELD, 1077. see, all the amenities, ing room, partially fin- 3/4 bedrooms. All ap- basement, section 8 bedroom. New paint! golf! Beautiful, new 2
off- street parking, The nicest 3 bedroom $1,000. (586)909- ished basement. pliances, including tenants welcome. windows. No pets. bedroom, 2 bath con-
(313)884-9060 unit in the Park. All 0956 $650. (586)777-2635 washer/ dryer. 2 full $895/ month plus se- $800/ month. First do. Tennis, large pool,

1084 Beaconsfield, 2 the amenities, totally Chalfonte baths. Air. Finished curity. Contact John, month $400. all the amenities.
bedroom upper. renovated 18 months W Apartments basement. 2 car ga- 877.955'.2667 ext. (586)773-2686,__ ~~c~r~~~i~~rtbe~~~~~
Fresh, updated, new- ago. $8501 month. East Jefferson at rage. $1,000, plus uti!- 101 LAKESHORE Village, $1,000 weekly,
er carpeting. Off street Contact Ned, 586. Fischer, near Was. 313-492-4569 3 bedrooms- Cadieux! beautiful, completely $3, i00 monthly. Call
parking. No smoking. __7_0_3-_0_6_66_______ NEWLY remodeled, two Indian Village FURNISHED 2 bedroom Mack, '1 1/2 baths, renovated $800/ (248)608-9908 or visit
$650/ month, includes BEACONSFIELD~ bedroom, upper. Ap- 2 & 3 bedroom units. hame, 1 1/2 blocks new floors, garage, mont)h 5 8 90 Details, www.greatQl1JJ1he.ron
heat. (313)882-8448 beautifully remodeled pliances, extra stor- Approximately 1,200 sq. from Village, new ap. $750. 2 bedroom, (313 88 - 6 or enterpl'ise..s.J&ITI

1417 Beaconsfield. 1- 2 2 bedroom, $750. ~~e'$~~:~~~' ~~~~ ft. Starting at $750. pliances, air, utilities & $575- $700. (313)882- (313)801-7849 -FO-R--T--M--ye-r-s-B-e-a-c-h-~2
bedroom upper,' all Maryland- clean 2 free. (586)668-0275, ssome utilities included! cable inciuded'$Month _4_1_3_2,_______ L~~~~~~~~er ~~I~~~e2 bedroom, 2 bath
maintenance utilities bedroom townhouse (313)526-2005 how by appointment to month. 1,800. 5031 LaFontaine, 2 bed- bedroom, new win- house, canal front &
appliances,' $775: with central air, $700 .. ,________ 313-821-1447 (313)882~2154 room, $500/ month. dows, air conditioning back, 4 minute walk to
(313)971~5458 Call Tom for details. ROSLYN! Mack, 2 be~- 'DEVONSHIRE-.. '-n-e-w-IyGROSSE Pointe Farms, (313)881-9668 & heat, fresh paint, beach. $1,200/ week.

-2--b-e-d-ro--o-m-u-p-p-er-fl-a-t,_(3_1_3_)7_1_7_-_6_4_6_3___room bungC3:low,apph- updated, 2 bedroom 3 bedroom bungalow -e-A--S-T-W--ar-re-n-j-M-a-c'-k,newer kitchen, wash- __31_3_-.9_1_0_-__45._0_0 _
heat, water, applian- BEACONSFIELD! Je1~ anc~s, dIShwasher, upper flat, with option- on Muir, fireplace, ga- 4975 Anatole- 3 bed- er, dryer, window MADEIRA Beach Yacht
ces included. 892 Ri- farson, 2 bedroom, f~mlly roo~, $850. al 3rd bedroom. Sec~ rage $1 000 trsatments. Move in Club condo. Sleeps

10 e I' (313)886-1924 t'lon 8 ok. $600. 313" (313)'8840501 ' . room, basement, ap. condition, immediate six, photos. Available
vard. $795, plus se- w r, app lan~es, - pliances. $650/ month occupancy. Credit
curity. (313)205-0155. laundry, parking, SMALL one bedroom _4_7_7_"_6_5_40_. -G.-R-O-S-S-E-----P-oi-n-t-e plus security. check. $875/ month. ~b~i~ 2006. (313)417-

-------- available immediately. b~sement apartm~nt. DUPLEX 3 bedroom, schools, 2 bedroom (313)882-8390 248-613-9493 -----------
2 bedroo":, townhouse, $575. 313-885.0031 Nice Park location COnear Village, $750/ ----_.________ . . . basement, garage, ranch on Kenmore, EAST Warren/ Mack- LAKESHORE Village~ MAR Island, 3 bed-

month year lease BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom ~40~/ mldondth.All utlht- private yard, $723, fireplace, garage, cute 2 bedroom, large two bedroom condo, croaonmal'2wl.bthathbohaOtmdeoocnk
(313)8'84-6400 ext: carriage apartment on les Inc u e . 313~580- section 8 welcome. $1,000. (313)884- yard, $600/ month new carpet bedroom, & I N I d
110 secluded street near 5498. (810)695-0944 0501 hardwood on first poo . ew y eeo-

lake and park. $1,000/ SOUTH B ------------ plus security, Immedi- floor, partially finished rated, immaculate,
2 bedroom upper. Not- . on eacons- EAST English Village- GROSSE Pointe ate occupancy. basement. $850/ available Decemberr h th f J f month. For appoint~ fleld- 2 bedroom, ~al- clean, quiet, secure, 2 schools, 3 bedroom (313)882-8390 month. (586)915-7386 8th thru January 25th.tg am, sou 0 e ~ ment: fax resume to cony, newer parnt, bedroom upper flat. bung~.low, excellent GUllFORDi Chandler ----------- $4,800/ month.

pe~~~~g, apPlia$~;~: _3_1_3_-8_8_6_-_3_36_5___ ~~~~~(~~6)772-6~~~s. ~~~~~iS~~te~S;ai~~ (~:)~~~' 2444 $11~:;~ Park Drive, small N~~d~~om dec~~~~~~ ~ ~d3~~2~2-~~~k, Call

29~1~~~:~/O:~eShore_ S~iat~lai~n~tre~~d~tt~:~~~~rpfu~e:.~~~~;:G:~;~a:e: 'pointe ~~~r(~~3)~:it~ii~~~~b/m~~fhe:~~:~~~:M-~-r~~-;-tO~.-~-s~-~--~-i~-b-ef-~g-~

2 bedrooms, spa- CARRIAGE house on large living room, (313)510-4470 scho.ols, 3 bedroom, HARPER! 1-94, large 3 (586)344-3597 $w11't'h2001wpOeOe1k,'HofrnrOems
cious. Includes !leat, L k h 7 2 laundry facility, 1 e.ar EVANSTON~ 2 bedroom appl ances . ! dadwater & cable. Non- a es ore: rooms,. $795 'I mc u , bedroom finished RIVIERA Terrace on the $1,700/ week. Harbor-

k. t bedrooms, 1 bath, ga- garage. ,I~- upper flat, water in- hardwood floors, b 't I d'ate Nautical Mile, mid- v,'ew Rentals, 800-
smo lng, no pe s. eludes gas, el.e.c.tnc cluded. $400 securl'ty, $87r::: (313)942-5783 a5emen. mme I
(313)886-1834 rage, appliances in- d I ,). occupancy. $650/ level one bedroom 377-9299 k~ren @

I d d $1 200/ an water uti It.les. $575 ,'ent. 313.475- d 't' I dcue . 'N k GROSSE Pointe month plus security. en un! Inc u es ap- rentmarcO.com
336 Neff- 2 bedroom, 2 th (313)884 2814 on" smo mg. 8853 ,. n es h at central ---------mon , - (313)590-1947, after' Woods, large 3 bed. Section 8 ok, p la c , e ,

1/2 bath condo, cen- CARRIAGE house- -EX-C--EP-T-'-O-N-A-L--2-b-d- room, 1 1/2 bath bun- (313)882-8390 air, pool, clubhouse, NAPLES. 2 bedroom
tral air. appliances, 5pm. e - completely repainted, condo on golf course
carport, basement, no New bath, updated C' room, upper flat with gaiow, family room, REMODELED 3 bed- $725/ month. John- with privileges, Cedar

$ / kitchen, ideal for 1 ST. lair- duplex, 3 bed- basement, $550/ $1,150. Kathy Lenz, room bungalow, large stone & Johnstone, Hammock, January,
f;~~')88~~~~g4 month. person. Private en- rooms, 2 car garage. month, $550 security. Johnston~ & John- yard, garage. Immedi. (313)884-0600 $3,400. (313)881-

trance, non- smokingl ~:15~{885-2819 month. _( __3_1_3_)8_2_3_-0_0_8_9 stone,_31,,)-813-580~ ate occupancy. $6501 2970,313-962-9798
388 Neff, 2 bedroom up- pets. (313)886-8546 , _. MUST see 1 to 3 bed- GROSSE Pointe month. 313-417"9055 NEW condo on ocean-

per, newly remodeled CHARMING 2 bedroom S~UD10, cozy, all utilit- room flats in Alter/ Jef- Woods, St. John Hos- 17732 Mack, great CI'ty Stewart, Florida,
bath, modern kitchen, les $350 (313)821washer, dryer, living upper. All appliances .. - ferson area. Hard- pital area. 3 bedroom of Grosse Pointe loca. Hutchinson Island.

included. Fireplace, 8788 wood floors, off street colonial with family tion. Popular neigh- 1,200 sq. f1. 2 bed-
room, dining room, 2 2 b d d I S 2 b th Ibonus rooms. $850/ private patio, office SUPERB location- must parking. Starting at room. $1,200 per e room up ex, .. t. boring businesses al- rooms, a s. poo,

space, formal dining see! Quiet roomy, 2 $500/ month. 313- month. (313)884-7000 Clair Shores, $750. 1 low increased visibili- tennis, golf. (January,
month. (3'\3)881-0745 $1 00 13 b d m \0 er Sun 331 6180 bedroom house, ty Approx'imately February, March).room. ,0. 3 - e roo w. - HARCOURT ~ 3 bed- . 586-360-6441/ 772-

41~ ~~:'b~~~.r ~~d~~~~~ 570-9799, 3'3-8~?- ro?m, ful~ basemen!, -N-O-TT-'N-G-H--A-M1-W-a-rr-en-.room. 2 1/2 baths. Liv- $650. (586)777-5151 1,200 sq. ft., kitchen- 229-2537.
tioned, two car ga- 9686 .. pnva.te dnve, all apph- upper. Freshly deeo- ing room, dining room. -~ ~~~ 2r~~rg~~bel~~gn~

FARMS- 139 Rid91e. anc~s, hardwood. rated, new carpet. $1,400. 313-884-0501 3 bedroom, 1 bath. St. SEASONAL- 3- 4

(~;~;)'884-6451 $1.400. Quiet upper 2 bed- $:80. (586)246-1373. $550, includes water. HARPER Woods, 2 Clair Shores, all appli- ~~~~~g/to your ~~~~~: mMonthS. Nhorth Fort2room, with den. All ap- (086)294-5731. (313)881-0892 ances. $950. (313)610-7700 yers, on t e water,
639 Neff, 1 bedroom up~ I' . t bedroom bungalow. (586)776-1553 bedroom, 2 bath, fur-

p lances, pnva e TROMBLEY, Spacious OUTSTANDING spa- $'700/ month. Work, ------------ nished condo. Imme-per, furnished, close basement. Includes ----------- 21002 Mack Avenue, d'
to VI'I/age. $650/ 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 cious 2 bedroom. New 586~776-2060, eve- REMODELED beautiful Grosse Pointe late occupancy,lawn care, water, $2,0001 month.
month. Utilities includ- parking. $850/ month. baths, family room carpet, appliances. nings, 734-587-2077 St. Clair Shores, 4 Woods. 12x 15 office (239)656-0308,
ed. (313)884-0840 (313)640-1857 with fireplace, base- Garage, $780 in- HARPER Woods, -Ken- bedroom ranch. Appli- in professional office (239)839~6386

ment, garage, central cludes heat! ances, basement, building. Excellent 10-
713 St. Clair, 3 bedroom CHARMING upper du- air. $1,200 plus secur- (313)886-1924 m~re. ~ be~room bun- fenced yard, $1,150. cation. Many amen i- i. NAPLES/i>.

lower duplex, air, all plex, near vl'llage. ity (313)331-0903 ga ow, . res Iy painted, (586)532-14'68 ties including confer-New to rental market;
. f . PREMIER penthouse- new kitchen, $1,200/appliances, ull base- CI . t r f' ence room. Free pho- 2 bedroom,2 bath,

ment, garage, all utiIit- asslc S y mg, Ire- TROMBLEY- upper, 3 downtown loft for month. (313)882-7967 SM-A-L-L--2--b-e-d-ro-o-m tocopying, cable inter- waterviews,
, place, hardwoods, d / lease B', level w'th net access etc ~all1tedeel'lings"lanaI' ~'I'th
les included, 1 block $1,000. (313)595- bedroom, en, 2 1 2 . - I LAKEPOINTE~ classic house, large fenced ,.' summer-kitchen. ~
from Village, $1,300 1219 baths, dining room, two exterior decks. English Tudor horne, yard, washer/ dryer in- __(,_3_13_)_8_84__-_1_2_3_4____ December thru January
(313)300-5152 living room/ fireplace, Beautiful views of short walk to Windmill eluded. Reduced 93 Kercheval, "Hill" of- (516)732-0566

870 Nottingham. 4 unit FARMSw 155 Ridge. Up- updated kitchen, 2 car downtown and Detroit Pointe Park! Trombly $725/ month, Availa- fice suite. 2nd floor.
building. Spacious 2 per 3 bedroom. 2,000 garage. $1,200. River. $1,900/ month. school. 6 months plus ble now! (313)882- Easy parking, Dan

sq. ft., plus plenty of (313)824-3228 (313)884-7000 lease available, 6367 (313)881-6400
bedroom lower, hard- storage. Brand new ---- ------
wood floors. $625/ kitchen with bUI'lt- I'ns, UPPER 2 bedroom. $2,750/ month. ---------- A buck & a truck. $1 for

h 586 212 0759 (248)936 5504 ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-mont . - - , breakfast room, hard- Stove, refrigerator, - . 1st month ($200 after)'
3135674144 room, newer kitchen,or - - wood floors, fireplace, carpet. 1135 Bea- 11 Mile/ 696- remodeled LARGE 2- 3 bedroom, b moves you into an ex-

f $ asernent, 3 car ga- t' ff' 'th
876 Trombley, upper 3 freshly painted cons ield. 700, plus spacious, 1 bedroom, $970. Month to month ecu Ive 0 Ice WIrage, $825. (586)777- parking lobb k't h

bedroom, 2 bath, nat- throughout. Professio- security. (313)205- utilities included, ex- lease available. Har- 2635 . y. I C -
01~5 II d en. 20490 Harper,

ural fireplace, break- nally landscaped, ga- '" ce ent con ition. court. (313).550-8607 ---------- (313)881-4929
fast nook, garage, rage parking. Lease (248)882-5700 PEMBERTON- lovely tu- ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
separate basement. terms negotiable. ----.----.- dor, 3- 4 bedrooms, room ranch. Hard- LEASE~ 1,600 sq. ft., re-
$1,200/ month plus $1,200/ month, in- 2 d~e,droom, living and newer gourmet kitch- wood. Basement, ga- tailor office. 22604
security deposit, no cludes water. 1 bedroom, first floor. Inlng room, applian- en, formal dining rage, yard. $895/ Greater Mack, St.
pets. (313)882~3965 (313)640-1857 $500, includes heati ces. (586)771 ..4575 room, family room, fln- month. Immediate oc- Clair Shores, betweenVernier- 9 mile. 313-

" 908 Nottingham, 2 bed- GROSSE Pointe Park, water. 1 1/2 security. EASTPOINTE, Kelly & 9 ished basement, 2 car cupancy. (313)885- 884-2844.
room, appliances, off- Nottingham, upper, 2 248-908-5339 1/2. Remodeled 1 garage, walk up attic, 0197 --~~---
t k' $675 b d II r $1 950/ --------- Motivated Landlord:s reet par lng, . e room apartment. -------~-- bedroom apartment. a app lances., WARREN beautifully re- 2 Months Rent Free

(313)617-8663 $595/ month plus utiI- 2 bedroom apartment. Oak flooring, $5251 month. (313)443-9968 modeled 3 bedroom Harper at Vernier
926 Nottingham- 2 bed- ities, 586-739-7283 Whittier- Balfour, heat month includes heat & RENT or lease with op- ranch, appliances, Near 1-94.2 Deluxe

room lower, all appli- GROSSE Pointe. 2 bed- included, $600/ water, credit check, tion to buy. Immacu- fenced yard, garage, suites of offices.
ances, off- street room, 1 bath. Many month. Section 8 ac- (586)774-2342 late Grosse Pointe $900, (586)532-1468 each 1,600 sq. ft.
parking, $750/ month updates. $790/ in- c

3
e

o
jt
o

able. (586)445- -S-P-A--C-IO-U-S-1-b-ed-r-o'o-r~n,City colonial. 2,500 (1 fully furnished)
plus security. 313- cludes heat. sq. ft. beauty, 4 bed- MI'. Stevens
823-5852 (586)292-0007 -~--------- heat! water included. 2 1/2 b th (313)886~1763

... . . ~ 2 bedroom, East English On site laundry. New. room, a .
990 Beaconsfield, newer HARCOURT lIpper, 2 Village. Upper. Hard- ly painted, carpeted. Large kitchen, new 19627 Ridgemont- St. OFFICES~

1st floor unit with 2 bedroom, living room, wood floors. Applian- $495/ month. Call Bob hardwood floors and Clair Shores. 2 bed- CLOSE TO HOME!
bedrooms, dishwash- dining room, den, 2 ces, Driveway. $650. (313)824-2010 carpet, finished base. room, 1 1/2 bath first Eastland Area,
er, washer, dryer & 1/2 baths, air, $1,200, (313)883-4442 _~__________ ment, 2 fireplaces, at- floor condo. All appli- 1-94at Old 8 Mile.
central air. Available (313)821-5857 --, ._ ST. CLAIR SHORES tached 2 car garage, ances and heat in- 200-850 sq. ft. Low rent HARBOR Springs- cozy

--------- 4366 Chatsworth. 2 HARPER WOODS deep lot. Alarm, air I d d C d' includes all amenities. d
~~~:~b~r ca1r5t~~ra~~ HARCOURT~ duplex, 2 bedroom upper flat. EASTPOINTE conditioning storage, ~~d ee~PI;:m~n;e~~c~ We pay your move. ~~~ei,~~:~s k~
with opener & private 1/2 baths. New car- $500. Shown by ap- 1 & 2 bedrooms much, much more. essary. $750/ month. (586)756&1100 many extras,

b $8 / pet, all appliances. pointment. Jimco aval'lable. Great location. This Call Tappan & Associ- ----------- (313)823-1251
asernent, 50 Lal'ge faml'iy room $ 00 SMALL executive oHi- .------

month, (313)510-8259 $1,300, first month Properties, (313)884- $550-$595/ month will go quick. 2,5 . ates, (313)884.6200 ces in Harper Woods NORTHERN Paradise in
f 6861 No smoking/ pets, (586)215-1362 available for immedi- Harbor Springs.

AFFORDABlEtown= ree. (313)822-8186 ----.-,------ The Blake Company RENT to own Grosse END unit, 2 bedroom, 2 ate occupancy. Spend your Christmas
house rentals in HARCOURT: upper and 5050 Three Mile Drive (313)881-6882 Pointe schools. 3 bed- bath, Lakeshore Vil- (313)371-6600 holidays at Harbor
Grosse Pointe lower, each 2 bed- (East Warren/ Outer ------------- room bungalow. $995 lage, furnished or not, ------______ Cove, sleeps 8, indoor
Woods. 2 or 3 bed- rooms, new kitchens, Drive)- 2 bedroom ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed- month, $4,000 down. all appliances, updat. ST. C!air Shores- Pro- pool, close to skiing,
room. Clean, well and air. (313)821- lower. $600/ security. room colonial duplex. (313)417-9733 ed, $900. (313)884- fessional office suites Available thru Decem-
maintained, central 8411 586-296-0887. 11/2 baths, central Bruised credit ok! 2087 for lease. 586-445- ber 30 or call for dates

, bl d N ---------.-- -----"------ air, garage, tiled base- 3700. in 2006. (313)881-
air, ca e rea y. 0 HARPER Wood~- 2 5519 G 'If d (C d' xl Down payment nego. ----------- 106~

t $825 $1 050 - UI or a leu ment. No pets. $875. tl'able LAKE FRONT condo for ;"1

pe s. -,. bedroom duplex, Chandler Park)- 1 586-725.5923
Call for appointment, basement, f,'3nced b d $425/ rent. 2 bedroom, 2
(248)848 1150 e room upper. ----------- bath fl'replace wash

- yard, close to schools, security. (586)296- STUDIO efficiencies, all " .•
ATIR'ACTI~2--"bed-= section 8 ok. $700/ 0887 utilities and applian- er/ dryer. $1,400. 586-

room lower. Hard- month. Rent or rent to __ . ,,___ ces, included. Laun- 19~:~roo~eS~j~:lia~0IO~ 612-2089, Penny.
wood floo;s, private own. (586)293-8185 ALTER! Charlevoix- 1 dry, storage available GREAT locatl'on'. 2 bed-~ nial, living room with
p~tio, fireplace, al.l ~.p- LAKEPOINfE, spotiess bedroom $-100 :n ..,.425/ month. Ca.!! tlreplace, dining room, room condo, Grosse
phances, formal dining 5 room, 1 bedroom, eludes heat, applian- Bob,313-824-2010 partially finished base- Pointe Village area,
room. $1,000. 313- appliances. quiet ces, laundry. Availa- ment. $800. Shown by $975/ rnonth.
570-9799, 3'13-882- building, no pets~ ble now. (313)885- appointment, Jimco (313)378-8978
9686 $650, (313)882-0340 0031 Properties. (313)884-

DUPLEX,-1911-9Ro= MARYLAND~-3-bed- BEDFORD~'-3- bedroom $1,300, Farms 3 bed- 6861 L~~~~:~~~ uni~iI~;~
scommon, 2 bedroom, room lower, hardwood lower, near Mack, room, 1. 5 bath, air, CHALMERS! south of windows, new floors,
basement, yard. $650/ floors, new paint, ap- $710/ month, plus se- near school, shop- Jefferson- 5 bed- furnace, hardwood
deposit. 586-791- pliances. No pats, curity deposit, no ~~~'",~~£liances. 313- rooms, Very clean. floors throuQhout.
~o34. (~'l13)Htl5-f13tl pets. (313)885-4236 OOI-~100/ $900. (313)822-4514 $850. (248)398-5004.

http://grossepointenews.com
http://www.greatQl1JJ1he.ron
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INCORPORATED
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. 977...WAM WASHING '
. .

. .

:UO~1f Pll'f(O~1 ~II .......

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

FREEGunER GUARD
W/PURCHASE OF

ROOF'
SEAMLESS GUnERS

[il?",iQ]
29522 Little Mack,

Roseville, MI 48066
FREE ESTIMATES

586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

, .
954 PAINT1NGj.DEW:RATlNG'

. .

,. .

, .'. ~ 9Z3 T~LEWORr ..

. 960 ROOHNG S:ERV1<E
- .
, "

-- - - + ~, •

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free
estimates & referen.
ces. 313-821.2984

, '.

',981 WfNDOW'WASHfNG .
. .'

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail-
able, (313)995-0339

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of Hallmark Re-
modeling. (313)510-
0950 '

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,995

Licensed & Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
~86}703-0666

CERAMIC tile. includes
tile and instal\ation.
$8.001 square foot.
We beat al\ prices\
586-469.1142 .

GROU"f (i'f\:" lmo.t:A.
tile installations, re-
pair, IlfIgrouting, ci!eulk~
Ing. Safety rails. Insut"-
ed. Suzanne
(313)378-0843

yvww,grout-girl.com

-

• ;':~ .• '.I'J;~ ~.l' '," •. ,.~ ..

"QUALITY'S OUR SUCCESS"
lMIfcuiou. PrepIIt-.tlOn
• WAl.LPAPERING • OlrTWAll PlASTER REPAIR
• STAINING • CAUlKiNG
• WAll WASHlN<.1 • ACCOUSTlCAI- SPRAYING
• vAANlSHlOO .8RUSHING • AOLl & SPRAY PAlNTlHG
• TEXTURiNG • WOOO RE~

FREE.EsnUATES
(313) 881-3970

16837 HARPER - DETROIT- FAX.31:H81-J951 •

Thursday, December 1, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting, We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results,
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous,

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED! LICENSED

313-886-7602

~~

GENTILE
ROOFING INC-

DA~_a:>WARD
RlXJFING

Residential Suecia1ist
RE-ROOFS e'WAROFFS

'. . ,

"'960 ROO'FING StRVICE.. ' .,.. ;

Eastpointe Plumbing
& Heating
40 Gallon

Hot Water Heater
Installed, $450.00
Same clay service!

Commercial &
Residential

All ;i0ur plumbinQneeds.

I
586-776-1742. "

954 PAiijTINGi~E(ORATJNG'
" -'. . .. ' ,

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-7784

Since 1940
-Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed - Insured

313-884-1602
Free Estimates

l.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager.
(586)713-5316, cell.

nick KaroutSOS-'-lnl-er-io-r&-E-xt-en-'or------ ...

PRinTinG .Restoration,Custom Painting& Faux Finishes
-Window Glazing& Caulking _

COM PAN y 'Plaster & DrywallRepair

a
...'Power Washing:Siding, Brick & Patio

'.. SUPERIOR PREPARATION
.. AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(586)778-9819
" FREE ESTIMATES

;"/'/;;'f'"' LICENSED & INSURED

9si PLUMBING 8,
" , INSTALLATION', _ '

. . "

-------_......,..--------

YORKSHIRE Building &
Renovation. Roofing,
gutters, downspouts,
siding, Licensed, in-
sured. (313)881-3386

KELLY'S Building Com-
pany. Free roofing es.,
timates. Licensed &
Insured. Competitive
prices. (313)510-7399

RR CODDENS
Family since 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear Ofts
Shake Shingle Tear Ofts

Chimney Repair
(313)886~5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMil THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL---.----------- TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029

9 S4 'PAINTING /DECORA TlNG

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

. '9,57 PLt)MBIN.G & . '
. INSTAllATION . 'r

, . .

. ,

954 PAINTING/DECORATING
. ~ '. . ...' .'.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates

G. p, Reference
Licensedllnsured

Free estimates
Senior Discount

313-882~5038
__ ---..-_ tf; ....

PAINTER- exterior/ inte-
rior. Very low rates.'
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. (313)882-3286

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interior/ exterior.
Specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,
plaster repair.

Expert gold/silver leaf.
All work guaranteed.

Fully Insured!
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call:
586-778-2749

or 586-822-2078

CUSTOM painting/ re-
pairs, Cabinet refin-
ishing. Fast, clean &
reliable. Insured/ 20
years experience. No
job too big or small.
Cail Joe, (586)254-
1105 -

EXCELSIOR Paint!
Wallpaper. Interior,
exterior. Professional
tradesman. Decora-
tive lead glass de-
signs, (586)260-0498

FIREFIGHTER! Paint~
ers. Interior/ exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.
(586)381-3105

INTERIORS R US- inte-
rior and exterior. Resi-
dential/ commercial.
Faux finishes. Drywall,
plaster repairs. Wall-
paper removal. 586-
872-9832

,

- CUSTOM PAINTING -
PLASTER REPAI RS
1~\lTERIOR& EXTEi~IOR

\VATEr~DAMAGE & INSURANCE\VOr~K
PO\VER '.X/ASf-!!f\!G .~ nFCK STAINING
(313) 884-5764 Since 1881

liUNSIEd ,. INSUlud - AU WORk WAllUNnd

~4~ HAUlING.& MOVING
. , "

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

•821-1100
, large and Small Jobs
, Pianos (our specialty)
, Appliances
, Saturday, Sunday

Service
, Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licer ,sed - Insured

954 PAfNHm;/DE{ORATlNG

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage, yard,

basement, clean outs.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

., .' ,

, . 945 ,HANDYMAN. .. .. .

~
SUPER handyman,

large & small jobs.
Kitchens, baths, paint-
ing, electrical, plumb,'
ing and carpentry.
Free estimates. Rob,
(586)823-4440

PAT TIE OOPDI
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

.Small Home Repairs

.Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
-Small Roof Repairs
.Plumblng Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
-Siding & Deck Installation

Insured
for moreinformatio

588-774-0781

Classtfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

945' HANDYMAN

,'944 GUTTERS' . ' .

INCORPORATED

u

(313)886-0520
UaNSED&INSURFD

&~~~
.~&

Commercial
Kiu:hms. Bams

Rec-Rtxxm' Additions
'Basements

SidinR;. Gutters
-Wmdows

Doors. Canent WOIk
-Roofing

OLDER home specialist.
Carpentry, plumbing,
eiectncai, lJll:t;)i"",
painting, gutters, sid-
ing. (810)908-1158

, 943 L,A.NDSCAPERSj
, -. :GARDENER,S'. " '

9'36 HOOR SANDING/
, ' JHFINISHING. ' ". . ,

PRIMA Floors, LLC. ABLE, dependable,
Hardwood specialists. honest. Carpentry,
New installation. Re- painting, plumbing,
finishing. Guaran- electrical. If you have
teed! Ray Parrinello a problem, need re-
(586)344-7212 pairs, any installing,

call Ron, (586)573-
6204

----------
FATHER & son, honest!

dependable. 20 years
experience. Carpen-
try, painting, electrical,
plumbing, basement
finishing, tree/ shrub
trimming. Hauling,
power washing.
Grosse Pointe Woods

. resident. Chris, 313-
408-1166

FRANK'S Handyman
Service. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
painting & home in-
spections, Special it-
ing in small jobs.
(586)791-6684

------
HANDYMAN, licensed

residential builder.
Friendly neighborhood
service, Call Ron
(313)929-3748,
(313)823-3465

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured .
Since 1943. 313-884-
4300

GUTTER cleaning, in-
.stallation, repairs,
code violations. Facia
board replacement,
heater coils installed,
avoid ice damage. 25
years Pointes. Fully
insured, Steve,
(313)884-6199

GUTTER winterizing
specialist. Professio-
nal. Hand cleaning &
repair. Senior dis-
counts. 313A08-1166

PREFERRED Seamless
Gutters. Call for a free
quote on a new cop..
per or aluminum
seamless gutter sys-
tem. Leafgaurd availa.
ble. Dependable year
round service.
(800)964-6613

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance, window and
gutter cleaning, fully
insured. (313)839-
3500

.934 FENCES 1

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removal/ trim-
ming, leaves, gutters.
Free estimates.
(586)216-0904

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
Quick Service

Since 1972
Free Estimates/ Insured

(586)445-0225

GARDENER serving on-
ly the finest Grosse
Pointe homes since
1979, Fall clean- up:
leaves, cut- back per-
ennials, burlap bush-
es, acidify rhodies &
azaleas, gutters,
painting, moving, win-
dows, x- mas lights.
More. (313)377-1467

JORDAN Contracting.
Tree service, fall spe-
cials, ash tree dis-
count. Free estimates.
(810)459-2029

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776.4429

WOODLAND Hills- fall
clean ups, snow re-
moval. (586)774-8250

l,,

Some Clas.lflcatlons are not requlrod by law to b. licensed.
Pie••• check with proper State Agency to verify Ilcenle.

. .

'q.20~{HIM~EY REPAIR

930'ELECTRICAt. SERVICES '
. . ,

,936:FLO'OR SA'NOfN,G!
. ,R-HINISHHlG' .

Wood floors only
313-885-025'1

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed, Insured
free Estimates

We supply, install, sand,
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)n8-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

MICHIGAN Wood Floor
Sanding- Refinishing.
Joe Mancuso, owner.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. warehouse:
19335 Van Dyke.
1(800)606-1515

G & G FLOOR CO,

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

,. ~ , ..., .

934 FEN(ES. ,
. "... .

; .

. <)34 FENCES
, I

WHEN YOU WANT
IT DONE RIGHT!

HOOVER
ELECTRIC, INC.

(313)891-3152
(586)583-8495

Home Inspections,
Electrical Repairs

& Upgrades
25 Years Experience.

Visai Master Card
& Discover Accepted.

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
Commercial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free esti-
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

KELLY'S Fence &
Deck. Free estimates.
Licensed & Insured,
(313)510-7399

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured. (313)885-209'7,
586552-8441

(586)415.0153. Univer.
sal Electric. Older
home specialists. Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
trical work. Licensed. 'Insured, owner operat-
ed.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning ".

- ~:(~~~~~d X
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper
Repair

_ Animal Removal
Certif" Ii Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER

(313)882-S16;??mI

,"01'11:'1I'n'ROvt~lr NT,

<) 19 CHIMNEY ClEANING. ,

CONCRETE removal &
replacement, decora-
tive stamping, founda-
tions, driveways. Li.
censed & insured
(810)459-2029

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313-885-2097, 586-
552-8441

INCORPORATED

(313)886-0520
UCENSED & INSURID

('".om~ Rnildino
& RPnWU:.:n.~

4~&
C..ommm:ial

Ki:tdtws. Ba!hs
&e-Roorm. Additions

• :Bmernc.n1s
SidinR:. Guttln

-WmdoM
DooB-GmmtWork

-Roofing

'.," ~i;g'CEMEN'TW~~K, ': ,':
... " ., ..

... . -
, .

916 (ARP.ET INSlAUATtON
, ,

. .. .
. 914 CARPENTRY

. c.'.., ..

" .

9.12 BU1lDING/REMODElING'
. ' .. '

M3 Concrete- CC'ncrete,
stamped concrete,
brick, block, water-
proofing. Licensed, in-
sured. Brian, 586-481-
3538

CARPENTRY
Richard A. Munro

Licensed & Insured
Grosse Pointe Farms

Resident
Over 50 yrs. Experience

(313)885-0021

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availa-
ble. 586-228-8934

CARPET installation
and repair service.
Carpet and pad avail-
able. 25 years. 248-
506-7129

FINISH carpentry, book-
shelves, mouldings,
doors, mantels, dry-
wall repairs. Call
Doug, 586-764-1475,

PORCHES
PORCHES

PORCHES
We do It all

, (313)640-1700

WORRIED about heat-
ing costs this winter?
We can help. Alliance (313)999-1003
Construction Services LAKESHORE
has 25 years in the PLASTER, INC.
business. We are li- Repairs, drywall,
censed and insured. nterior! exterior painting,
Window replacement stucco, power washing
insulation, attic venti~ Licensed Insured '
la~ion, add or replace ~ _
pnmary and storm ANDY Squires. Plaster-
doors, much, much ing & drywalL Stucco
more. Call 248-399- repair. Spray textured
1204 today to get an ceilings. (586)755-
estimate. 2054

YORKSHIRE BuildinQ& AAA --p-'a-st-er-/'-d-ry--wall~
Renovation. Addi. Water damage. 25
tions, kitchens, baths, years experience. Li-
complete renovations. censed, insured. Joe
Licensed, insured. of Hallmark Remodel-
(313)881-3386 ing. (313)510-0950

, FIVE LAKES
•CONSTRUCTION
-New Homes -Additions
-All Types Remodeling

& Restorations
References. Licensed

& Fully Insured

(586)773-7532

=-::

DAVE Carlin Construc-
tion. Bath & kitchen
remodeling, plumbing,
~lccirict:li, carpentry',
ceramic tile, home de-
tailing. Licensed. 35
years experience.
313-938-4949

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882--6900 X 3

GrOM !blllle ~"" p.m 0p..- I

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
'Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
'light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
'Spotless Cleanup

.Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

'Foundations
Underpinned

'Brick & Concrete Work
'20 Years Experience
'10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, Ml

---------------- - -_.. -

WALLS moving? We in-
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

CfIPIZZO corm.
.BASFMLN'I'
WAI'ERPROOFlN(;

.W,\I.I.S STRAIGHTENED
AND REI'I.ACFD

.( 0 YEAR GUARANTEE

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884..7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

Don't Know Who
To Call? ..

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

, 907' BASEMENT '
, 'WATERP.RQOfING',

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened&Braced

-Foundations
Underpinned

oLicensed & Insured
313-882-1800

912 BurWING/REMODEUNG

9H BRICK/BtOCK WORK

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water-
proofing, concrete.
Bnck, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing, Limestone
restoration. Serving
the POlllte::; ::lilll";~

1976. Licensed, Insur-
ed. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

[

I ,~- Basement i!Jl

1
W.lterproofing
- !'ill'tillll' \Vdl"r,lllty

-In,ide 8.1: l )lItside Work
• Fn'(' Insl'l'c!ions & Estimates

II Americ,lIl Willer Systems I
"\\';''/0 I: r;uj,{ ti'l. Ii,..; (j!lJt' "," I

Sinn' 11,'71
. ',,11 Frl'l' 800-900-709

----~'~--_._-

7C
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ON THE COVER...

216 STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
EVE:N MARTHA STEWART would envy the
spectacular designer 22 X 19 foot kitchen in this
gracious residence! This meticulously maintained
Colonial offers a family roonl, library, four
bedroonls and two and one half baths. Finished
basement and attached garage, $945,000.

!L#IJJJt
~~. 244 DEAN LANE, GROSSE POINTE FARMSI FABULOUS MT. VERNON COLONIAL offersI location, size and quality! Beautiful ~arble foy.er,
~ all new bathrooms, custom cherry kItchen WIth

granite counters, library plus a large newly built
~ family rOGIn. All the extras you would expect in

the house of your dreams. $649,900.

440 LAKELAND, GROSSE POINTE CITY
SUBLIME IN EVERY DETAIL! The home you
have been waiting for. Magnificent two story
entrance hall, 10 foot ceilings, beautiful
woodwork, ITllLltiple fireplaces and a huge,I fl~~orous st~te-o~th~-ar~ kitche; and al; new

, a" rooms. .Jone eatIng an centra all'

~ conditioning throughout. $975,000.
~

~I DETA~~~ Lb~C~IB~_~~~~~S~~~I~;:~~I~ kept
t:, in t act inth is Ine In 0r a b 1ere sid e n ce . Ex qui sit e
r\ Pewabie tile throughout. Kitchen was updated two
/,C years ago. Five spacious bedrooms~ library and
i,;i

fa H'l j ] y r 0 ()111. An ext r e n1 e 1y \varm and e leg ant .
honle~ $539\000

•"eo•

same with the additional furnace
or boiler as you will not be "over~
heating" other areas of the house
to get some heat to that spare
room.

Depending on the size and lay-
out of your home and your exist-
ing heating system, Flame's com~
fort consultants can quickly evalu-
ate and recommend the right
options to heat these cold areas of
your home.

Flame Heating, Cooling and
Electrical is located at 2200 E. 11
Mile in Warren. Call toll free at
(888) 234-2340, or visit its Web
address @ www.flamefurnace.com.
Flame Furnace Co. is also Kopke
Heating& Cooling of Riverview,
Trimaster of Mt. Clemens and M.R
Downs of Bi!~mingham.

Puhlished h"
Anteebo Publishing, hlf.

96 Kerchc\"al
Grosse Pointe Farms. \ll ..J.~236

John ~'1innis.- Ldi/(!j"
{3 13) 8X2-029..J.

Display Advertising
(3 I3) 8~2-3500

fax (313IH82-15H5
Classified :\dH.'rtising

(3 I3) 8~2-69()O
Fax (313)343-5569

With the holidays fast approach-
ing, and friends and family plan~
ning ovenlight visits, you may be
concerned your guest room is too
cold for guests.

There are lots of reasons why a
room or area in your house is cold.
Your existing heating system,
either boiler or forced air furnace
could be sized improperly or its
ductwork or piping inadequate for
your home. Bottom line though\
modifications on your existing
heating system are often the best
and most economical solutions to
warm a cold room.

The existing heating system
modification options include:

1. For a furnace system,
increasing the number of warm
air and cold air ducts may be nec-
essary. Making sure that these
ducts are properly located to heat
the room is also vital. Enough
ductwork properly located ensures
good airflow and is crucial to heat
production.

2. For a steam system, more
radiation may be required. This
means adding more piping to a
radiator. These pipes will be
exposed in your room, or they can
be installed under cabinets and
equipped with small radiation
vents and blowers.

3. For a hot water or hydronic
system, you have two options. The
quickest method is to simply add
base boards along the walls. The
second method is to heat the floor
under the carpet or tile or from
the basement. Heating the noor
offers the most even heat and is
virtually invisible. You can also
set up a separate zone with its
own thermostat.

What should YOll do if the exist-
ing heating system doC'snot hav8-
the capacity for heating that spare
room properly? In this case, you
may need to install a small sepa-
rate furnace or boiler. Concerned
about the cost? Don't worry. \Vith
the added furnace or boiler, :-;OU

get some terrific perks. like heat
in the garage so y\lLl unci up wit h
an alternate work area or a warm
car in the morning. You may even
find that the operating cost is the

Warm up a cold guest
room for the holidays

l'

\' '

http://www.flamefurnace.com.
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BELl NEtS BEST BUYS

-

26027 FELICITY LANDING
HARRISON TWP. • $6.15,000

View Jake from this end unit.
Ad * 2273

26040 HARBOUR POINTE
HARRISON TWP. • $5'15,000

Modern, upbeat and done t9 perfection.
Ad * 2493

8000 HARBOR PLACE
ST. Cl.AIR SHORES • $535,000

Luxury Jiving includes first floor bedroom
suite.

Ad# 2433

26014 F'ELICITY LANDING
UARRISON TWP. • $295,000
Open, airy, bright and neutral decor,

Ad ft 2283

887 NEFF
GROSSE POINTE. $249,500

Blake built first floor newer luxury condo
with 2 car attached garage.

Ad' 2133
1029 WOODBRIDGE

ST. CLAIR SHORES - $124,000
Townhouse. Two bedrooms, two and one

half baths. Freshly painted.
Ad' 2458

22821 LAKESHORE
ST. CLAIR SHORES • $106,500

Immediate occupancy. Updated townhouse
condo. 'f\vo bedrooms, two full baths.

Ad' 2503
23118 MARTER

ST. CLAIR SHORES- $102,000
Just a stone'll throw to shopping and pub.

lie transportation.
Ad' 2473

314RMERA
ST. CLAIR SHORES" $95,000
Nautical Mile. Garden level with new

kitchen.
Ad tf 2443

20820 LITTLESTONE , 2
HARPER WOODS • $59,000

First floor two bedroom condo near St.
John Hospital and 1-94.

Ad' 2423

20820 LlTrLESTONE * 4HARPERWOODS.~9,~
First floor one bedroom condo.

Ad' 2413

CONDOMINIUMS

,.

DELINE OBEID
•
' ,,' WMtlCc

in the Pointes

For mor; Information pi;ase Vi;it: www.beiine.com

.....

-

........ ,..

mailto:beline@beline.com
http://www.beiine.com
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313-884-0600
wwwjohnstonea1ldjohnstone.com

828 Westchester. GroSH PolDle Park
1466 I..ochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods

m... 77'III"tLa------

472 Lincoln, Grosse Pointe City
1995 Littlestone, Grosse Pointe Woodfi

"

870 S. Oxford, ~rOBse Pointe Woods
20324 Lennon, Harper Woods

1002 Hawthorne, Grosse Pointe Woods
-e

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe FarlDs

".
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe F'arms
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See COLLECTING, page 11

Columbus, Ohio 43234.
Q. I have a Boy Scout card

issued in about 1947. How much is
it worth?

- Ronald, Quitman, Ga.
A. I cannot tell a lie. One of the

best experts of scout memorabilia
is Brill Lee, P.O. Box 244, Bellevue,
WA 98009. Doug Bearce also col-
lects and has written extensively
about scout collectibles. His
address is P.O. Box 4742, Salem,
OR 97302.

Q. I am trying to find vintage
pieces of \Vagner cookware. Can
you help me?

- Sam, Athens, Ga. '
A. Joe Noto is the past president

of the Griswold and Cast Iron

Collecting
..' '.. II ". '. '" J ,i.'"' "ii.:'~,',i~'.<,,';'.,~",>,-i.:,i~-Si;'~"i'i':j--iiiiii;,~f;:~:.!,,.,';j";J,i~~t>!.'f;i.i.~ii.~ii.&:.',

By Larry COX
Q. I have a set of poker chips

that are made of clay. I assume
they were made before plastic ones
became popular. Whom can I con-
tact to find out about older poker
chips and how much the ones I
have are worth?

- Les, Salmon Arm, B.C.,
Canada.

A. Robert Eisenstadt is a collec-
tor who is interested in vintage
poker chips, especially those made
of ivory, mother of pearl and clay.
His addresses are 140 Cadman
Plaza West, 26C, Brooklyn, NY
11202,

For a second opinion, you might
also contact Michael Knapp
Casino Chips & Gaming Token~
Collectors Club, P.O. Box 340345,

years on fresh cut trees.
Pine trees have been used as

Christmas trees for many years.
These trees are known for their
good needle retention and stiff
branches for easy decorating.
Unfortunately, Scotch pines natu-
rally grow crooked. Pine trees
retain their last three years of
needle growth, All pines shed
their oldest needles in the fall. If
you see brown needles inside the
tree it is natural. Most ChTistmas
tree growers use a shaker to help
remove these needles from the
inside of the tree before it gets to
the tree lot.

Spruce trees are great for deco-
rating because they have stiff
branches and usually have a little
more room between the branches.
The needles are short, only about
I-inch long, and picky. Needle
retention isn't as good on spruce
as it is on the other evergreen
types. Spruce-tree buyers will
have to put up with more drop-
ping needles and a shorter indoor
tree stay, but ornaments hang
nicely on the tree and spnlce trees
have a nice fragrance. You will
find most tree lots have either
white spruce or Colorado spruce.
The Colorado spruce has a little

ST. PAUL, GROSSE POINTE CITY
LEAVE YOUR CARES BEHIND!

Immaculate four bedroomcondooffers
ease of living, French doors from
formal dining room to private patio,
eating space in kitchen, master
bedroom has private bath. All
appliances and two underground
parking spaces. $285,000

~~~~!.!:~~j~':~!~~
82 Kercheval
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

A fresh cut Christmas tree is
truly the symbol of a traditional
Christmas. The fragrance of your
tree fills the home with wonderful
memories. For the true Christmas
enthusiast, searching for just the
right tree is just as fun as opening
presents on Christmas.

There are many types of ever-
greens available for Christmas
trees including Scotch pine, white
pine, spruce, Douglas fir, Concolol'
fir, Fraser fir and balsam. Other
climate zones may offer different
evergreens. Michigan is the
Christmas tree capital of the
United States and we have the
luxury of many choices of fine
trees. Some trees are more popu-
lar than other trees and our taste
for trees has changed over the
years.

The Scotch pine used to be the
tree of choice for most shoppers.
Many consumers have moved
away from the less expensive pine
tree and are buying the more
expensive fir trees which have a
more uniform shape and are softer
to the touch. Twenty years ago, 90
percent of the trees sold were
Scotch pines, they now account for
about 10 percent of the sales in
our area. The trend has moved
toward fir trees; Douglas fir,
Fraser fir and Concolor fir.

Prices on fresh cut trees have
not changed much in the past 10
years since the growers had too
many trees growing. According to
my tree source in the Cadillac
area, there are now fewer trees
available because eight to 10
years ago not many growers were
planting trees. This could mean
price increases over the next few

Many choices for fresh cut Christmas trees
longer needle and will last a bit you are not setting up the tree
longer, and these trees have a right away then leave the tree in a
blue-green color. bucket of water, until you are

Fir trees have been growing in ready to do so. Choose a tree that
popularity. Firs naturally grow is not losing green needles in the
straight so you don't have to fight lot. The branches should be flexiM
to get it to stay standing once you ble and the needles should not
get it inside. Included in the fir pull out easily. Plenty of fresh
tree family is the Concolor fir with water is the key to keeping the
its bluish color and longer needles. tree fresh thmnghout the holiday
The Douglas fir has a wonderful season. A Christmas tree will
fragrance and is soft to the touch. absorb a lot of water the first few
Douglas fir trees are popular trees days that it is brought into
because of their good needle reten- warmer temperatures. Make sure
tion and dense branch structure. you check the water level daily
The branches are not as strong as and add more water as necessary.
other trees but you will not get A tablespoon of bleach in your tree
picked decorating a Douglas fir water will keep any bacteria from
tree. growing in the water.

The Cadillac of Christmas trees Whatever type of tree you
i8 the Fraser fir. You get the soft choose will be perfect since
needles of the fir but stiffer Mother Nature cannot grow a bad
upright branching similar to the tree. Those little imperfections or
spruce tree. Originally the Fraser crooks in the tree let you know it
firs were grown in North Carolina, did not come out of a box. Nothing
now many are grown here in can beat the smell of a fresh cut
Michigan. I personally like the Christmas tree in your house.
Michigan grown trees better since Happy holidays from your
they have a more natural shaped friends at Soulliere Garden
look to them as opposed to Center.
trimmed cone shape. David Soulliere is a Michigan

A few simple steps can ensure certified nurseryman at Soulliere
that you have a safe and long last~ Garden Center, 23919 Little fl.,fack
ing tree. First, give your tree a in St. Clair Shores, between Nine
fresh cut before bringing it into and 10 Mile. For more gar'dening
the house. Many of your tree lots information, call (586) 776-2811, or
will do this for you at no charge. If e-mail atSoul!iere@wowway.com.

mailto:atSoul!iere@wowway.com.
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Would You Like To Know
The Value O[Your Home?

Call Today For A Free Market Analysis!

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
(313)886-9030

.: Page 8- YourHome

17Ji) Bournemouth
GroSS{~ Pointe Woods

$192,500

Thursday, December 1, 2005 - : ;:=

806 Westchester
Grosse Pointe Park

$599,000
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2S300 Winton
St. Clair ShorEs

$249,900
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IS YOUR fAMILY GROWING OUT Of YOUR CUR-
RENT IIOME? If so, this sptocia} property offers
4,000 square feet of living area, a family room,
lihrary, first floor laundry & attached garage. SeUer
wanls a smaller home and will consider an
exch:Ulge of property. Call today for details. #4

-

,,'/1tH ,,''OJ\l()

t\
HADING

Rl:AI. [SlI.T[
COMPANIES'

This Wallace Frost desiRIlCd house is fabuloUS in
every regard. Pelfect for elegant, a.s well ,l'l casual
entelttining. Guests stay in their own apartmenl
with separate entrance. Six bedrooms, six full <UHl
two half haths. Impressive new f<mlilyroom over-
looking bluestone terrace :md private yard. #3

ClASSIC ARCHITECTUREin quiet setting in Grosse
Pointe Shores. This handsome four bedroom, four
and one half bath residence provides a gracious
floor plan with careful updates. Fabulous master
bedroom with fireplace, luxurious bath and excep-
tionally large closet. Private yard. $994,900 #2

Thursday December 1, 2005

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
@ Your Real Estate
~~~AJ.'re'N":'f: Res ou rce

IP-'M~~

IA."I,
iel

\l;'lI~'~WIt,,)!
\ L.. L....\.'J.Y

R'''lf'.~"n , i
L:: ==~,-,-_'-'IN

YourHome

Superb f'rcnch Regency built by Micou. Features first
and second floor master bedrooms. l2ke views from
most rooms. Mul'rlJ.lcr kitchen with grnnite island.
Paneled libnuy has a gas fireplace and wet bar, Fabulous
second floor master IYJ1hfe<ItUres dressing room,
Jacuzzi tub, double sinks and lhrec skylights. #1

Page 10-

lAKEFRONT LMNG AT ITS BEST with spectacular
water views. A very open floor plan with a two story
great room overlooking the l;tke. Modern kitchen
with granite counters, first floor laundry (lnd attached
garage. Price includes 50' of deep water canal at
rear of property. A real value at $649,OO{) #;

This Farms Colonial is loaded with alll"'.tctivefeatures.
!'pdated kitchen w/pewahic accents, hardwood floors,
newer boiler, electric and copper plumbing
Professionally decorated. Finished recreation room
w/Pergo and'recessed lighting. Updated powder room,
custom c/oseb. Be'Jutifd perennial gardens.

Extensively remodeled, this be'.lutiful four bedroom,
four and one half bath colonial offers style, condi.
lion and location. Views of Lake St. Chlir are avail-
able from your front lawn in this convenient Grosse
Pointe Farms location. Fabulous kitchen/family
room, library and three car garage. $980,000 .6

IMMEDIATEPOSSESSION!Numerous updates ahound
ill this four bedroom, 2 l/2 bath colonial. New eat-in
kitchen \\/granite CO\lnlt'rs.Familv room wilh lmilt-ins.
LarKe private master suite with walk-in closet and full
hath. New dual furnaces and ('cntml air, newer roof,
partial newer windows. Attention 10 detail. f'inishcd
recreation room. '10

STUNNINGENGLISHin favorite Park location offers
a cheetful, kitchen with island and eating area.
There is also a den and screened terrace. The mas-
ter bedroom suite has a private oath and silting
room/fifth bedroom. New roof ,md central air.

#7

FOR SAlE OR LEASE. Move-in condition! Fahulous
open first floor. The Great Room h:l'l a cathedral
ceilin?, :UJd Frmch doors leading out to :/ large
deck. Newer kitchen with granite counte!1ops. Full
baths on Isl and 2nd floors as well ,l'l basement lav
arc all redone. Newer windows throughout.
$279,000 '11

i\estled on a hilltop in a prime Farms location, this
wann and cozy home offers a huge kitchen/gather-
ing room perfect for Holiday entertaining, plus a
fanlily room and charming paneled library with a
natural fireplace. Move-in condition and ready for
occupancy, call today & move-in byChristmas. '8

Be-.lutiful Brick Bungalow in the Farms. Three bed.
rooms, two full (new) bathrooms. Freshly painted &
decorated, Lipdated kitchen, hardwood floors, natural
fireplace in living room. Hnished basement \\oith fuU
bath. Close to schools, parks & shopping. I.andscaped
yard with large deck and 2 car garage. In
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Cost Of energy is up: Tighten up the house

,i
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Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c 10 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (586) 776-
9532, . e-mail
staff@mrhardware.com, or visit
www.mrhardware.com to view past
columns.

is better) and stuff it between the
floor joists around the perimeter
of the house. Use the insulation
full length on the walls that are
parallel with the joists.

Check the weatherstripping
around the door including the
threshold. Just because a door is
on a lower landing does not mean
it's not letting in a ton of cold air.

Installing a programmable ther-
mostat can save up to 15 percent a
year on your heat bill. That num-
ber is reduced in harsher climates,
which could include us, but sav-
ings are still there to be had. A
reliable and easy to program ther-
mostat can be purchased for less
than $50 and installed by most
able-bodied homeowners.

a single pane window. In an older
home installing the kits could pay
for themselves in one month plus
the added value of having a more
comfortable house. If new win-
dows are not in your near future,
consider installing the film with a
reusable tracking around the win-
dow.

G90d old Mortite, reusable rope
caulk, can be applied in cracks
around windows to seal wind,
moisture and reduce sweating.
Soft, non-hardening, easy to apply
and easy to remove, Mortite has
been used for over 50 years.

Switch and receptacle insulators
are easy to install and reduce cold
air in older homes without wall
insulation. According to the Web
site Frostking.com "By sealing
every single socket and switch in
the average home, a homeowner
can save approximately 10 percent
year-round on their energy bills."

An often forgotten area is the
joist-ends in the basement. Cut
16-inch sections of fiberglass insu-
lation (any thickness, but thicker

Write to Larry Cox in care of King
Features Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475,
or send e"mail to
letters. kfws@hearstsc.com.

have installed new windows, you
are probably losing heat through
the glass and letting too much
wind infiltrate through poor seals.

Window shrink film kits return
up to a 90 percent increase in 1'-
value (resistance to heat loss) over

Co liecting_z.dd.n __ , 11 11.'
From page 6
Cookware Association, and he
might be able to help you. His
address IS 54 Macon Ave.,
Asheville, NC 28801.

Q. Mr. Hardware, I understand
residential energy costs are going
up 30 percent. Two weeks ago I
insulated the attic and, before I
blow the wad on Christmas, I
want to know what other projects
I can do to offset the gas increase?

- Freezing in Fraser.
A. Dear .Freezing, just trying to

keep up with your energy has me
warm already. Once the attic is
insulated (the best place to start
because heat rises) you can con-
centrate on insulating other non-
insulated areas and reducing air
infiltration.

The windows are an easy and
needy area to insulate. Unless you

- '. . ..' .,.j..--"'-~'-----~-~-. -. ~ .

-----------------------------.loAnn Wine, CR_, CR8
JoAnn Wine & Associatesl Inc.

joannwine@joannwine.com
810-8•• -.080

LAKEFRONT ••• FORT GRATIOT • NORTH OF PORT HURON
EXPERIENCE THE
EXTRAORDINARY with
Distinctive European Elegance ...
Breathtaking Lakefront views
with 7 bedrooms and 8.5 baths,
ihis brilliantly designed resi-
dence features distinctive win-

.dow placement. soaring ceilings,
three fireplaces, exquisite blend
of marble, hardwood, ceramic &
carpeted floor coverings, gour-

met styled kitchen with full appliances, formal dining room, breakfast room, mahogany walled lilHary with deco-
rative glass doors and a full finished walk out lower ievel including second kitchen, guest quarters, heaJth and
exercise room and large recreation room. It is sensational with over 9,100 finished square feet and a 100 x 766
lakefront lot. 008-05-0420 $2,935,000

PRIVATE COUNTRY ESTATE
EXQUISITE CONTEMPORARY ... HIDDEN IN
THE WOODS .. i 10 acres with 621 ft. abutting
Black River. Estate setting with private drive.
18x36 pool surrounded by decking and attrac,
tive landscaping. Meticulously cared for home
with 4-5 bedrooms, 4 full and 1 half bath.
Specialty kitchen with "gathering room" &
built in planning center. Main floor master
suite. 2 fireplaces, formal dining & finished
walk-out lower level. Main floor laundry, Approximately 4800 SQ. Ft. 3 car garage. 008-04-0392 $659,900

Please call for your appointment!
PAT BOURBEAU

313-884-6200,,214. 313-201-1263

Detached Condo
Views of the Water from some rooms.
First floor Master Bedroom with "HIS
and HER" Master Baths. Total of 4-1/2
Baths. ONLY CONDO
with ADJACENT LOT.
Sold separateiy. Call Pat
for details.

BOO Bishop
Grosse Pointe Park
WITH PANORAMIC VIEWS.
Must see to appreciate. First
floor Master Bedroom. 3-1/2

'.,Baths. Huge finshed lower level.
Incredible opportunity to
purchase LOWEST PRICED
Grosse Pointe Waterfront. TWO
BOATWELLS!

mailto:staff@mrhardware.com,
http://www.mrhardware.com
mailto:kfws@hearstsc.com.
mailto:joannwine@joannwine.com
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GROSSE POINTi PARK
English colonial with charm and detail
throughout. Beautiful natllrol woodwork.
refinished herringbone hardwood floors
with walnut Inlay border. Detailed plaster-
work, long multi-use den/sun room off tiv-
Ing room. Fullfinished thIrd floor.

GROSSE POINTF. PARK
Beautifully detailed Tudor on qlJlet cui de
sac in Grosse Pointe Pork, Hordwood
floors, wet plaster walls. lead glass win-
dows and beveled French doors, Large liv-
Ing room with natural fireplace. formal din-
Ing room overlooking lovely baCkyard.

$164,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
French Country Manor In estate setting.
Pewablc tile gallery overlooking sunken liv-
Ing room. Master bedroom suite vaulted
ceiling and natural fireplace. Designed by
Wallace Frost,

$210,000

GROSSE POINTE
Absolutely stunning Interior. New Kitchen
with granite and tumbled marble. beauti-
fully updated baths. reflnisrled hardwood
floors, finished basement with half bath,
new furnace with air. ne'Net roof, living
room with fireplace and a large lot.

. HARPER WOODS
Close to new construction - on the Inside,
Brand New; kitchen with glowing maple
cabinets. granite counlers, tumbled stone
backsplosh, ceramic tile flooring and new
GE appliances. Freshly refinished hard-
wood floors and Justpainted walls.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
,I\ltractlve three bedroom brick colonial
with screened porch and pleasant garden
space, Updated kitchen with pine floor.
great slate work table and bay wln-
dow.newer heating and cooling systems
and hot water heater.

GROSSE POINTE
Sharp Cap Cod ~tyle home with spacious
baCkyard. fhls home features a gourmet
kitchen with Viking stove, granite counter-
tops. tile floor. and breakfast nook,
Spacious Master bedroom with large c1os-

lets, full bath, <;.nd sftt!ng fnom.

HARPER WOODS
A lot bigger than It saysl Whole upstairs to
finishas third bedroom or office. Beautfully
maintained, Fireplace and cove ceilings.

,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Bool)t!fu! C'olnnlni rAr!A<:moted throuah.
out. Master suite has a new both wlth-
Jacuzzi tub and beautiful tile work. Large
((lmlly room with game table area.
Updated Mutschler kitchen. Smail fourth
bedroom Ideol for office or nursery,

~
;!~ •.
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GROSSE POINTE PARK
Thisluxurious 5 bedroom, 4 full and 2 half
bath Tudor Of1a double lot features a 2
story foyer. crown molding. library
w/flreplace. wood floors throughout, hand
painted walls. and finished basement with
beautiful cabinetry. Pork-likeyard.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Attractive 3 bedroom. one and one half
bath colonlal.Updoted kitchen witI',
ceramic counters and island. Updoted
plumbing. electric, most windows. Fourth
bedroom Is walk thru with skylight and
cedar closet,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Serene setting for this spacious home, This
home has four to five bedrooms. nicely
remodeled kitchen with handy
snack/work island. very clean. Lovely pri-
vate backyard is fenced and has deck
and patio.

GROSS! POINTE WOODS
Beautifully renovated 5 bedroom. 3 full
and one halt bath home has open floor
plan, New large kitchen opens to family
room (new construction). master suite with
large closets and sitting room or 5th bed-
room. large first floor laundry,

HARPER WOODS
Young owners are prOUd of the many
Improvements In their neat family home.
Newer wlndov/s, updated kitct)en (2000).
newer heating and cooling system (2CXXl),
front porch additions (2003), The finished
basement expands the living room.

Dick and Jane are running to
Sine & Monaghan GMAC.
"Ahome," said Dick.
"Ahome we will buy," said Jane.
See Dick and Jane smile.

See Dick run.
See Jane run.
Where are Dick and Jane running?

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Chorffiuig COiOiifUf IUi....ui-o\.:J0;"'; Gnc [;t
Grosse Pointe Woods most popular streets
with Ghesqu!re Park In tho bnckyord. New
tear off roof, new furnace ond central air.
Updated kitchen. Family room with door
wal: to large wrap mound deck.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Spacious Colonial with great floor plan.
Large master bedroom with moster bath.
paneled den , family room and finished
basement with natural fireplace.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Great opportunity for this Farms trl-Ievel
being sold as -Is,Purchaser and purchasers
agent to verify all Information. Purchaser
to assume any and all requirements by the
City of GrossePointe Farms,

GlOSSE POINTE PARK
Classic center entrance Colonial In great
Park location, Thishome has been lovingly
maintained and has many features to
olter: an attached garage. great tloor
plan. four bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, a pan-
eled den with bay window.

GROsse POINTE
A superb family home In wonderful pork
setting, Imagine amazing space. Four
bedrooms, three baths, den. family room,
and fabulous kitchen. updates galore:
roof, heating and cooling systems. insula-
tion, heated garage. Come and seel

GROSSE POINTE
CharmlnQ turn of the century farmhouse
close to the village, shopping and schools,
lorge living area and bedrooms, Good
closet space, Lot of potential In this afford-
able GrossePointe home,

$599.000

Some of the best lessons are learned in First Grade.

'18412 Mack Ave
313-884-7000

Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
IJIwe"U get you there...we know the wayNiI

GP.OSS~ Pf)INn ~HOHS
Elegant and well maintained brtck ranch -
four houses from Lakeshore Rood. Ready
to move Into. thIs home has a marble
entrance foyer, multiple flreplaco$ and
fabulous kitchen cabinetry. Two large
bedroom. aael1 with private baths.

If your home is currently listed, this is not intended to be a solicitation.
Dick and Jane books are a copywrita of Scott Foresman & Co.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful Colonial located on quiet cui de
SOC. Master bedroom with updated bath.
Newer kitchen leads Info family rOOm.New
furnace, electric and finished basement
with recreation room. Newer windows.
neutral decor and refinished hardwood

GROSSE POINTE PARI(
Attractive center entrance colonial com-
pletely red.one. Custom kitchen with com-
mercial built-In appliances and granite
counteltops. Great master suite, refinished
hardwood floors throughout. Newly deco-
rated Finishedlower level.

QROSSE POIMt WOODS
Wonderful brick one and a haif story with
natural fireplace In living room, New roof.
furnace and central air conditIoning,
Newer windows. New appliances. Cozy
home with finished basement. Picket
fence and gorgeous lot.

HArMRWOODS
Move right In this great home with Grosse
Pointe Schools. Neutral colors. updates
Include kitchen. bath, plumbIng and elec-
trical. Hardwood under carpeting. Newer
furnace. central air. and nice sIze yard,
Appliances negotiable.

GROSSE POINTt: PARK
Remarkable English Tudor. Architectural
accents, detailed plaster, gleaming hard-
woods, extensive rehovations and updates
throughout. Entertain in the brand new stat-
of-the art kitchen with granite, bullHn (Viking.
KitchenAid) stainlessappliances.

ca••• fitzgibbon
313..600..1568

IIIK...... 1[-, -
Call us for detailsl ·

John Chasteen
313~670~1805
Kathleen petz
313~690~4478
Tom ColMieId
313-80 1~1850

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Well maintained bungalow east of Marter.
Uvlng rOOmwith natural fireplace and for-
mal Dining Room. large upper bedroom
with wet plaster walls and plenty of closet
space. Attached garage and deep YOid.
Nice floor plan, updated bath in basement.

• HARPER WOODS
Updated kltchon, windows and roof,
Flnisl1edbasement with full bath and bar.
Extracloset In basement. Open floor plan.

. GROSSE POINTE WOOO$', .,J
Center enfrance Colonial. Newer kitchen
with granite countertops. updated half
bath on first floor, refinished t"lardwoods
floors. newer driveway. tastefully deco-
rated throughout, newer furnace, cozy
den, Florida room and ftnlshed basement.

$264,900
I ,!(

,fl'" .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Thismagnificent home features a double
lot, 6 bedrooms, 5 full batr,s, 4 fireplaces,
rlardwood floors throughout, 800sq. ft, two
story great room with wet bar overlooking
beautiful swimming pool. Three stairways
to second floor, new windows. new roof.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Magnificent Lakeshore Georgian Colonial
with unobstructed' lalt,~ views, Built by
Mlcou with exceptional quality and archi-
tectural style, Detailed wood cOlVlngsand
marble from tllstorlo Detroit Buildings,
Master suite with natural fIreplace,

HARPER WOODS
This1,430 square foot home feotures three
bedroom and two full baths, kitchen with
eating space. master bedroom with bath,
finished basement and a detached two
car garage.

PRICE REDUCTION $174,900

'";i%W/IJ:/~~~in "y", /j.rossei~~f£s an» /Jetlon».
",;, .. ' " .' , . . . .. GM -C~ VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE

SINE & ~ ·Relocation • Virtual Tours
. • Open Houses. MLSSearch

MONAGHAN RealEstate www.Gl~G~~c~~~m
1.. 12 MAC1CAVENUE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI..

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Quiet sophlstlcotlon and elegant, "It's"not
thn some house anymore. "enlarged and
redesigned kitchen with Cf1l3rrycabinetry,
granite counter, center island "new formal
dining room. three and 11alfbaths all gut ..
ted and restyle. Many upgrades.
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GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
Attractive Harper Woods ranch. Hardwood
floors, formal dining rOom. One and one half
baths. Doorwallieads to roofed patio with lights.
Central air, alarm system, newer windows.
Attached two car garage. Home warranty.
(LGP67FLE) 313-886-5040 $169,900

~~ .. ,..._..., ........_ .......__ •__ ...n_J "I .... "

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Cape Cod
Lovely location and condition. Beautiful pecan
kitchenwith built-ins,wonderfulglassedfamilyroom
with built-in bar.Park-likelot, freshly painted,newer
furnace.windows, carpet, library,mastersuitewith
full bath and adjacent sitting room.
(LGP60REN) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Outstanding
In everyway possible this four bedroom, two
bath has been extensively updated, not to men-
tion a large family room with cathedral ceilings,
hardwood floors throughout, fireplace and
recreation room. A true gem!
(LGP26LOC) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Custom
Spaciousbrick Coxana BakerCapeCodwith three
bedrooms, two updated full baths. Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rooms with refinished hardwoods
and natural fireplace.Updatedkitchen, newer roof
and windows. Two car garage.
(LGP21CHA) 313-886-5040

Your Home

GROSSE POINTE PARK CharmIng
Old world charm abound in this wonderfully
updated Cape Cod. Three or four bedrooms,
oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin-
is~ed basement. Newer: windows, heat and air,
two full baths. Appliances included.
(LGP31 LAK)313.886-5040 $199,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Custom
Built in 1999. Oak kitchen with island, breakfast
counter and oak floors. Vaulted ceiling in fami-
ly room. Neutral decor throughout. Finished
basement. Central air. Copper plumbing. One
year warranty.
(LGP04RID) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS SpacIous
Custom built home for original owner. Four
large bedrooms, three full baths, three fire-
places, fil sl floor laundry, hardwood floors
throughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOO) 3" 3-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK Spacious
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Master with pri-
vate sitting room. Gourmet kitchen, butler's
pantry, family room, formal dining, living room
with fireplace. Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio, hot tub. Prime location.
(lGP58LAK) 313-886-5040 $340,000

Thursday, December 1, 2005

GROSSE POINTE PARK Two Family
New condominium conversion located South
of Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or conaominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP13HAR) 313-886.5040

GROSSE POINTE FARMS SpacIous
Beautiful five bedroom, four and a half bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open floor
concept. Nice size family room, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, library/den,
hardwood floors and more.
(LGP37CHA) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Adorable three bedroom brick ranch with
updated kitchen, bath, windows, doors, roof,
central air. Completely finished basement with
ceramic tile floors, office or bedroom (lnd
updated lavatory. Hardwood floors and more!
(LGP79STA) 313-886-5040 $224,000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Immaculate
This three bedroom brick ranch is spotless.
Newer kitchen, newer roof and newer windows.
Refinished hardwood floors. central air condi.
tioning, two car garage. Seller will help buyer
with closing costs. Horne warranty.
(LGP12BEA)313-886-5040 $1:45,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Cape Cod
Beautiful three bedroom Cape Cod. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system, freshly painted, natural
fireplace. Central air. Wiring updated. Ceramic
tile in kitchen. Loads of updates. A must see.
(LGP49MOR) 3'13-886-5040 $269,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Exceptional
Colonial featuring a newer custom kitchen with
hickory cabinets, ceramic floors and counters.
Beautifully refinished hardWOOdiloors, family
room, beautiful walnut fireplace in living room.
Professionally landscaped.Tastefullydecorated.
(LGP59COU) 313-886-5040 $184,500

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Charming
Three bedroom brick ranch, Grosse Pointe
Schools, two car garage, updated kitchen.
Finished basement with full kitchen and full
bath. Hardwood fioors, newer roof and win-
dows. PatiO,fenced yard, air, home warranty.
(LGP91KEN) 313~504O $154,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Uda1Bs GnJooe
Enioy the fine parks and schools Grosse Pointe
has to offer by moving into this three bedroom
Colonial located east of Marter. Numerous

. updates include roof, windows, garage and dri.
veway. Central air, gas fireplace.
(LGPS8HAM) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POIN'fE PARK
Three bedroom brick Tudor with two car
garage. forma! dining room. fireplace in living
room. library/den on main floor. Great location
close to schools and shopping. Immediate
occupancy.
(LGP44BIS) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK Opportunity
Just oil Kercheval and iust a few hundred yards
from the Village! With a little painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding. Lots of
character and detailing throughout Appliances
Included. Great investment.
(LGP54BIS) 313-886-5040

GROSSEPOINTE SCHOOLS Bungalow
Threebedroom,one and one half bath. Openfloor
pian, eating space in kitchen. Two car garage,
extra wide driveway. Some newer windows,
newerhot water tank, updated bath. Stove, refrig-
eratorand dishwasher included. Must see
(LGP11COU) 313-886-5040 $123,900

GROSSE POiNTE WOODS Ranch
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe
Woods two bedroom ranch. Large master bed-
room with walk-in closet, gas fireplace and

I deck. Hardwood floors. Neutral decor. Two and
i one half car garage.

(LGP41 HAM) 313-886-5040 $148,900
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When you
want to

house-hunt,
we have

ON-SITEBABY
SITTING
Just call to

make
arrangements

$118.000

$355,000

$248,900

$179,000

$9,000,000

$309.000

Other Areas

Tuscany
Eastpointe

Parke Lane
Grosse lie

South River Road
Harrison Township

Washington Condo
Royal Oak

Belmont
Southfield

Highland Circle
Sterling Heights

OPEN HOUSES
2 to 4 PM Sunday December 4

177 Earl Court GPF $497.000
2 to 4 PM Sunday December 4&11

951 Lake Shore Road GPS $549,000

":'. ">;' .PRtce:REOueetv," ,',' ' ..:
:~..,.:':~ :Oor~mu&iri~t.-.ClatT Sl1s;.eS ..... :.'

$55.900
$69.900

$110,000
$159,000
$169,000
$172,000
$235,000
$279,500
$384,000
$399,900

Detroit

St. Clair Shores

Oldtown
Jefferson Co-op

Lakeshore Village
Harper Commercial
Edmunton
Doremus
South Colonial Ct
Windwood Pointe
N. Colonial Ct.
Harbor Place

. ,;'.: .Rl,JElCtjAS.E ..or t..EASe> , . ",
;.,' .:lt~nmore-1Ci'$rQSse'.~Oll'~~-eWt>i:ids. '.;

,"". ., .,... ,. r

Grosse Pointe City Crosse POinte Farms Grosse Pomte Park

Rivard Blvd $269,500 Lexin~ton $220,000 Beaconsfield $179.900
51. Clair $315,000 Earl Court $497,000 Lakepointe $189,900
Jefferson Condo $325,000 Meadow Lane $549,000 Somerset $205,000
Roosevelt Place $475,000 Beacon Hill $1,099,000 Kensington Road $299,000
Rivard Road $499.900 Beverly Road $1.245,000 Balfour Road $799.900
Jefferson Penthouse $595,000 Christine Drive $2,395,000 Three Mile Drive $995,000
Lakeside Court $1,900,000 Winthrop Place $2,450,000 Lakeview Court $2,300,000
Stratford Place $2,490,000 Provencal Road $4,495.000 Windmill Pointe $3,995.000

Vendome Road $5,500,000
Grosse Pointe Woods Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe Shores Wildwood $42,000
Hampton Road $199,900 Arthur Road Co-op $46.900
Kenmore $200,000 North Edgewood $399,000 Beaconsfield $47,900
West Doyle Place $274.900 Fontana Lane $450,000 Arthur Road Co-op $59,900
South Oxford $295.000 Lake Shore Road $549,000 Old Homestead $149,000
Roslyn Road $334.000 Lake Shore Road $3,999.999 Lochmoor $163,900

toll ~ree 888.886.4060 .. W~~W.~~JN 313. -886-3' 400. "REG.li.I:itS. Visit OU~ webRs:e~~::e~s~:
)J e"LUXURYREAL EsrATE ..I..~1\m GIcossE PoINn.s the entire Multi List System
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236 www.higbiemaxon.com

. .' ',. ~-tEW'PHi-CING' . ,.:' "
'. -'N" .; ..OldtQWfl'Roaoll,fl)etrbit: '.' :,_.,;..

. '. I,''*'. _, '\ • . ....
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http://www.higbiemaxon.com
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Write to David Uffington in care
of King Features Weekly Service,
P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475 or send e-mail to let-
ters.kfws@hearstsc.com.

landlord can order a report on you
that will include your rental histo-
ry, information from previous land-
lords and any court records for
evictions,

Just as it's important to pull
your credit file to make sure it con-
tains no errors, it's important to
get copies of other reports and cor-
rect any misinformation, especially
if you've been turned down for
insurance or a job. As with your
credit report, if you find incorrect
information, you have the right to
request that it be fixed. You are
allowed to include a statement for
any adverse information that isn't
removed .

At this time there is no single
place to go to request all the per-
sonal consumer reports you may
have. You'll have to call each one
that is likely to have infonnation
on you. Here are a few numbers to
get you started:

Medical report: Medical
Information Bureau -- (866) 692-
690l.

Home and auto Insurance
reports: ChoicePoint CLUE
Reports - (866) 312-8076.

Check-writing reports:
ChexSystems - (800) 428-9623.

Tenant reports: ChoicePoint -
(877) 448-5732.

12.

'{';;/.'t~i!'JJ~;~\':'Di$~iiti1~i:nftfs~:/'......•...........•...
wWw.evolutionimaging.com.

By David Uffington
Credit information isn't the only

data that is being collected about
you. Your medical information, any
criminal record, previous insur-
ance claims, driving record,
employment history and more are
being assembled into files called
specialty consumer reports.

Companies use these reports to
help them decide if they want to do
business with you, issue you an
insurance policy, hire you or rent
an apartment to you,

The good news is that the same
federal law that guarantees you a
free copy of your credit report
every year also provides for a free
copy of all other reports that are
kept on you:

• Your check-writing history -
If you've ever bounced a check due
to insufficient funds, had an
account closed or been the victim of
identity theft, there is a specialty
reporting agency that will likely
have a file on you.

• Medical information - If you
have private insurance (not
through an employer), if you have
a medical condition, or if you
engage in dangerous pastimes such
as skydiving, it's likely your infOI'.
mation is on file.

• Employment background
checks - An employer must tell
you in advance and get your per-
mission to run a background check.
Ask which reporting company will
be used.

• Tenant report - A potential

These credit reports
are all about youOther Progs
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11£GCK1 RATE
Mortgage Rates as of ~ovember 22, 2005

PhoneNumber 30Yr. fixed Points 15Yr.Fixed Points 1Yr.ARM Points
1stCttice ~ Lerdt1;) (734) 459-0782 6 0 5.5 0 3.75 0
.1S1Nl6:mlBft.flftMlal (517)~ 6.125 2 5.5 2 N1l.NR
A Best RnardaJCorp. (800)839-8918 5.375 2,5 4.875 225 4.5 1.125
MXA ~ Mo!tglqJ (877) 728-3f63 5-5 2 5 2 5.125 0
AFIFinan::iai (ffT1) 234{(m 5.875 0.125 5,625 0 NR NR
ArooOCa's Premere ~ (003)58&871) 6 0 5.G 0 5,5 0
Arnert~usMortgsgeWp. (248)740-2323 5.99 0 5.5 0.125 4.875 0
Bay PcifIle Ma1glgeQxp. (248)652-3tOO Nil NR Nfl NA NR Nfl
BrtgltonCar~ Bank (810) 220-8646 6 1 5,625 1 5 1
BIiOOGi:lstaI'~ (£0:1)785-4755 5.875 0 5.625 0 3.75 0,5
Cap'taJ~ Ftrdng (248)LON.RATE 5.875 2.5 5.5 2 NR NR
~~~co. (248)682~ ..' O' 5.5 O~ 1375 0
CenterlJrOO< Mortgao); (248)85141EAJ 5.75 0.5 5.5 0.25 NR NR
ClBirQ\3I'3$1("(@)~ '6.5 0 6 Offl ~
Cient5eMcesl1yGdOOnRJJe (flX))569-~ 5.625 1.25 5.125 1.5 2.5 1
CQ.q15e1W:a~~ (734)4$6113 6 2 5.5 2 4.875 0
Coomrity Biri< ct DeaJban (734) 981{'(Q2 6.125 0 5.75 0 5.75 0
Qdum~ .. ';. M54+5567 6ms 0 6 0 5.125 0
l:learOOn FeOO'aI &M-gJ &rk (313)565-3100 625 0 5.875 0 3.625 2
[f(;)U.~!,w;!<.",.:!r>.(~t~ .5.675 2 5.375' 2 tfi..... tf4
eREA.CQTI WMN.ePHl,cx:rn 5.875 1 5.5 1 4.825 1
FItI~~i' "'/(a'9)~ 6.25 I) 5.75 025 5.1~:0.25
FIISIAIiml~Co. (lKXl)~.7357 625 0 5.875 0 NR NR~~~ ..'. '. '~"'~i 60S,m '(rPfl'i, ."~
ClNK; ~ Gap. ([0)) ~ 5.75 3 5.5 1 4.375 1
~U{._.2(j[~~.>( "5.5\'t875" ...5 ••...•......1.B75 ".2.25'»" 2'.
~~ . t8.:(j)'7f34.1.\J74 5.875 0.125 5.5 0 3.125~6I. "(734)~6.125 0 5.'75 0 5
tyJ~K~q~. (a--J)~ 5.875 0 5.375 0 5
Ibi2tiiF'mOOal GrrqJ (&6)5.1l-7ffi7 5.75 2 5.252 NR
\14C~~<. ...~48}.~p.75 3 5.125 3 NR
~_ . (006)KEYfREE 5,5 225 525 1.75 3.75
laSaIIlBri.MlB (~)l'OAEoOC() 5.875 2 , 5.5 2 3.5
U!aFnardaI (500)228-<rol 6 0 5.5 0 3,125
~~&~.CM., (~~ 5.625 2 525 2 .4.875
M<lirslreel Mort~ (OCQ) tn).1313 6 0 5.625 0 NR
~"'.{~77N~ 5.75 5.~ 1 ~
~ t1; Cd81 Rlje (00)) 991-9922 5.75 0.625 525 0.75 2.5
~QY~/(!iEi}.~5B15' K15 M75i 1.875 5.375
~ fm'riaI (248)003£4&fl 6 0 5,625 0 NR NR
~~~~1.fG .(8).)J~4'6 5.5 0 3.3'75;.;0
PeqilesMOOj2ge (313)m&J4O 5,875 0.125 5.625 0 NR Nfl
~~~~~a;J.i,;<:~)~~)',2;i6 05.75 0 2.75,.,: 0
PriooFrm:ialC',ap, (248)2I1H010 6 0 5.5 0 NR NR VF
~~!/{tPJ)~i':.65P,,3.. 4.815'3 al~. )(.r3 ,/'/1,':'
SterIg Ban< & TIWt (OCQ) 926-l~ 625 0 5.875 0 4.375 0 Jf

.~~~;M,. ii;"itM,t.,.,;ll.g';lS'( Witt.ft,fil?u<,9.;:, ..,.. ~~J;"O'" . ~" ... /'1),2$'" ..¥!!'(ff.'
\b1( FnroaI rc. (888)83*VJ75 6.125 0 5.625 0 NR NR JB
~IPj./fij_%!!:tP;!7f£%;"f!tjB'%!$1:NBit¥'Ht.:;N;;i;~,iJlfflJ5'j;;%Z;X%-.r:fj:1;,c.7%fJJIiN%:MXll;18"Yi/4.17ii:;.!kW£7.'}:,.;3ii(.i.::Fii";
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~HARMING FAR.\otHOUSE with-in walking
isrance to "The Village" and schools. Privat

fard with patio and lush gardens. Large covere
rch, quaint office and generous storage. #24

. .. . '

,"

... '.""

CUL-DE-SAC in Grosse Pointe Woods,
indudes 21 foO! kitchen, three large bedrooms

irh spacious closets, beautifully decorated
throughout, large finished basement, two car
arage, new windows. #23

Thursday, December 1, 2005
•

NEAR MAIRE SCHOOL. Newer roof. fur-
nace. air conditioning. hot water heater. la .....n.
windows. garage. alarm system. sprinkler system.
glass block windows and half bath in basement.
Wood Hoors under the carpet. Cedar closet and
grc.t storage. #22

HARP three bEdroom. one and one half bath
olonial close to transportation and shopping.
rge family room with cath.dral ~eiling and

kylights. and redone bath ,wah whirlpool tub
re some of the highlights ot this homC'. #21

'.',

I'FNTHOUSE CONDOMINIUM completc:ly
""!cLOrHed in pa~t few months. Very bright
,n(",jot made possibie by exposure on three
",ks, 2.50U square feet. twO very large bed-
rOOIlI'. two and one half baths. Elevator at front
doot, #) ')

WONDERFUL three bedroom. two and olle
!l~lfbath center hall Colonial on a very deep lot.
I he best of old and new - Pewabic tile and pllU-
ler medallions combine nicc:ly with second floor
l.1l!ndry. a great master bath & many other
updates, #20 .
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m

• Upscale & Spacious
'JZP"vF --- . --

Pre-Construction Pricing From
$239,900

• 1,600 to 1,870 sq. ft.
• Larger Units wiDens

• 2 Bedroom - 2 Bath • Balconies
• Ground Level Covered Parking .

JEFFERSON

;'::-";,':',-"
"':,.-;',<,--',.(.<:,,' "

HARPER
GOLF

COURSE ~* I I-M

LITTLE MACK

at St. Clair Shores Golf Course

586-415-6503

Open Daily
1 •4

Closed
Wednesd-,ys
&Th"r~.d~y.
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. 800 HOUSES FOR 'SALE. .

. ,

ST. Clair Shores- new
lake front 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. Grosse
Pointe Shores- nea.r
lake, 4,900 sq. ft.
$995,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hnO.com.
1.0.s 20204, 20206.

813 NOR'THER'N ''MICHIGAN
. , . ,HOMES " '

. 808 W'ATERFRONT 'HOMES
, , .

"INVEST in Leelanau".
It's a buyers market in
Leelanau County. Call
for details, (231 )218-
6278; dshiflett@
~entu rytel. net

PETOSKEY, (4) new
custom built ranches.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, golf, lakes.dayde

yelopers.com 231-439-
9535.

Classifieds: 313-882-6900 x 3
GrOBe I\:>inl~ ~ws ,.." () p.....

811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Homes/Property
816 Rea! Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for Sale
821 Open Sunday Grid
822 Vacation Properties
823 Homes/ Out of State
824 Mobile Homes

YourHome

Value One Mortgage Corp.
IftIrt.. (;ET IT [)CWF VVITH 'vAl UF (j,\;f~1 1ar'VIII 0 . 11.w1

8 0% Down Payment ptlOns
• No Income, Stated Income, No Assets
• 5% Down Investment Properties
• Past Bankruptcies No Problem
• Debt Condolidation Loans

CALL YOUR LOCAL LOAN OFFICER TODAY
COSTADEDES

313-363R3313 (800)573-1314x2I
MICHIGAN LICENSE #0011255

, .

808 WAnfffRONT HOMES. '.
. ,.

. .. ,

807 INVESfM£'NT PROPERTY

. ,
, ,. .

,800 HOUSES FOR SALE ,
. ,,' .,'

11810 Riverside Drive
East, Windsor, Ontar-
io. 2,700 sq. ft., 4 bed-
room home with stun-
ning view of Grosse
Pointe. 20 minutes
from downtown De-
troit. $399,900. Video
tour, www.mls.ca.
(519}739-9527.

CANADA- Windsor, Riv-
erside Drive. Historic-
one of a kind home, 3
stories. Secluded, 2/3
bedrooms. Views of
Detroit skyline!
$550,000 Canadian.
(313}821-8788

2 unit investment prop-
erty on Wayburn.
Fully rented with long
term occupants.
$137,995. Call 313-
622-8733 for details.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
See General Classifieds Section

HOMES & LAND FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts.lFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts

. '

8~3 (ON~~S/APTS!FLAr.S ..
-- -co-op apartment near

Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $49,500 By
owner, (313)885-8247

l.UXURY condo- Pointe
Park Condominiums,
Jeffersonl Lakepointe.
3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, fireplace, bal-
cony, all appliances,
detached garage,
basement storage,
1,760 sq. ft. $257,500.
(313)823-8027

LUXURY lakefront town-
house style condo in
exclusive St. Clair on
the Lake. Located on
Jefferson, just 1/4
mile north of Masonic.
2 bedrooms with cus-
tom built- in closets, 1.
5 baths. New carpet
throughout. Complete-
ly remodeled kitchen
with Corian and ce~
ramic tile, walk- in
pantry and all new GE
appliances. Gas fire-
place in Iivingroom,
spacious diningroom.
Private deck with gas
grill. Attached finished
garage and full base~
ment with GE washer
& dryer. All appliances
stay. Beautiful lake
views from master
bedroom, living room
and deck. Must see,
you won't be disap-
pointed. Price re-
duced $254,000. By
appointment, 586-
293-0891

Thursday, December 1, 2005

CALL FOR COLOR

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: given for mulfi-week
scheduled advertising, with prepayment or credit
approval. Call for rates or for more information.
Phone lines ean be busy em Monday 3: Tuesday
Deadlines ... please call early.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We resel'Ve
the right to classify each ad under its appropriate
heading. The publisher resel'Ves the right to edit or reject
ad copy submitted for publication.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for classified advertising error is limited to
either a cancellation of the charge or a re-run of the
portion In error. Notification must be given in time for
correction inthe following issue. We assume no
responsibility for the same aller the first inse,rtion.

To~
Homeowners

Including

, '

800 ,HOUSES fOR SAlE
.' . .

RCII!II

ForSale:By
.. . . .. ", .

.' .Owners' , '

. , ,

80i (O'NDOS/APTS/FlATS'
• I',

ALMOST detached, end
ranch unit, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, 2
bedroom, 2 bath,
newer kitchen, 14/
Hoover, $139,900.
TREM,586-465-1000

SMALL waterfront com-
plex (boatwells availa-
ble). Upper 2 bed.
room ranch, private
basement, garage,
huge living room with
fireplace, $179,900.
TREM, 586~465-1000.

Fix your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

~ Ibilll~ !'kWllp..m (),...

1
'..',:'.'lCI ..

."..,L.',/(. , ,.,,:, Ie ..." ) .. "Ily, : .'
;',. .. '.' lVIULTI
'•.•..... :,' 'LI~T Ff~'E!
. , (':~l!IF()I''()('tail;, ..

KESSLEH "& ('0.
:I{EALT): '
lk'th Ul.\\'(':'''' " '
(:na)".t()'.l.(i6-4 , . ,

01'
" Tim Din:m'

. (: H~~ I:lC M.;)..iJH;3;''i .

AD STYLES & PRICES:
Word Ads: 12 words. $19.65;

additional words, 65e each,
Abbreviations n2l accepted.

Measured Ads: $31,90 per column inch
Border Ads: $36.50 per column inch
Photo Scans: $5.00 each (incluoo$ web sent)

Email: JPEG photos only.
FULL PAGE $650.00
1/2 PAGE $450,00
1/4 PAGE $325,00
1/8 PAGE $200.00
Photo Ads In-Column $43.00

(small photo with 15 words)

=

.. . .

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
, ,

, ,

. .
, .

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
. ,

EXCELLENT brick
ranch, east of 1-94.
Grosse Pointe
schools. 3 bedroom, 2
car. New kitchen, and
basement recreation.
$145,000. 313-671-,
0334

GROSSE Pointe Farms
brick ranch, complete-
ly remodeled 3 bed-
room, 2 full baths,
basement and attach-
ed garage on large
cul-de-sac lot. Imme-
diate possession.
$359,900. (586)255-
1406

ST. Clair Shores, 22821
Carolina. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, base-
ment, '1 bath, garage,
$139,000. (313)885-
0197

Classifieds: 313-882-6900 x 3
ewe- lbinl~ I\kws p,.m () p.w.w

= =::=:-

313m2-8nlext3
FAUK:313-343-5569
http://grossepolntenews.com

DEADLINES
HOMES FOR SALE
Photos, Art, Logos - FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word Ads - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
Open Sunday grid - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Call for Holiday close dates)
RENTALS & LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
ClASSIAEDS (ALL OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDA YS 3:00 P.M.

(Call for Holidat close dates)
PAYMENT:s

PrepaYIDeoll' required:
We accept Visa. MasforCard. Cash, Check
Please note - $~Iee for declined credif cards,

Classifie~s • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

, ,

, 800 HOUSES' F,OR SALE '
" .

, ,

Call 313-343-5588

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

. . . _. .

, 800 HOUSES. F,OR SAlt
.", . ,

1867 Country Club-
completely remodeled
3 bedroom, brick bun-
galow. All new: large
kitchen, tile, granite,
windows, large master
bedroom, 2. 5 baths,
finished basement
with built-ins, carpet-
ing. hardwood floors.
Gas fireplace, air, 2
car garage. Move in
ready. $225,000.
Open Sunday, 1pm-
4pm.313-885-7546

CHARMING & unique!
Your weekend get-a-
way! 3 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath home. 3+ acres.
2 fireplaces- (1 in
master bedroom).
Country! Carsonville!
$164,900. #1333. Call
Kate, Coldwell Banker
Premier Properties,
(810)334-7811

I"

l'lI'. ,.; ,,'
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"':," ....
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http://www.hnO.com.
http://www.mls.ca.
http://grossepolntenews.com
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YourHome Thursday, December 1, 2005
•

Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

. ,
177 Earl Court

283 Moran

430 Roland

$497,000

$399,900

$329,.000

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

Higbie Maxon Agney

Carolyn Thomas/Bolton Johnston

Tom Griffith/Adlhoch & Associates

313-886-3400

313-884-6400

313-882-5200

.GROSSE PO'INTE PAliK' . '.' . :. .... ':.-....., :' .:. ,..,..... '.' : .. ', .,. ,.' .', .. "~' .:.' ,-'~-;' .....'. .
1004 Audubon

1039 Audubon

935 Berkshire

1117 Bishop .

1343 Harvard

1365 Maryland

$639,000

$569,900

$495,000

$629,900

$389,900

$173,900

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

1-5pm

Ann Sutton/ Adlhoch & Associates

Connie Dunlap/Bolton Johnston

Loraine Muccioli/Johnstone & Johnstone

Donna Stoner/ Bolton Johnston

Connie Dunlap/Bolton Johnston

By Owner

313-204 ..2005

313-570-7515

313-378-7999

313-655.5066

313-570-7515

313-822-9722

35 Shoreham

951 Lakeshore

$599,000

$549,000

2-4pm

2-4pm

Mark Monaghan/Sine & Monaghan GMAC

Higbie Maxon Agney

313.884-7000

313-886-3400

1867 Country Club

813 Crescent Lane

1995 Littlestone

,1036 Moorland

950 South Oxford

$225,000

$449,000

$259,000

$569,900

$415,000

1-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

By Owner

George Smale/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Paris DiSanto/Jotlnstone & Johnstone

Oar; Daskas/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

George Dwaihy/ Adlhoch & Associates

313-885.7546

313-886-4200

313-884-0600

313-909w8259

313-882 ..5200
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11810 Riverside Drive East $399,900 11am-5pm By Owner 519-739 ..9527
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My payment is included:
o Check
o Money order
o Visa
o MasterCard

Thursday, December 1,2005
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Have the a... Pointe llews
delivered 10 your hoIne every week and savel

Name ~ __~ __ , ~_~ __
Address_ ,,_" ~ __ ~ ~ __~ _
City /Zi p ~ ~ ~,_~
Phon e n u m be r ., "._.. '.,..__ .._

Mail to:
Grosse Pointe News Subscriptions

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

313-343-5577 $37.00 for 52 issues
www.grossepointenews.com Local addresses onl)'
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Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3
? :

http://www.grossepointenews.com


YourHome

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Poin,te Farms

Thursday, December 1, 2005

313.884.0600
wwwjohnstoneandjohnstone.com
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